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UN Committee

FacesProblem

Of An Agenda
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. HV-T- he

Steering Committee of the
United Nations General Assembly
headedinto an agenda loaded with
bitter world problems today as
postponement of an expected U. S.
pronouncement on Korea delayed
opening of the world meeting's
generalpolicy debate.

U. S. Secretary of State Dean
Acheson, here for yesterday'sopen-
ing of the Assembly's seventh ses-

sion, had been expected to launch
the debate today with a deman
that the body appeal ti

the Communists for an armistice In
Korea on U. N. terms.

However, a spokesman for the
delegation said Acheson had de-

cided to "get the feel of the Assem-
bly" before delivering the speech,
on which ho reportedly still was
working. The U. S. delay resulted
In cancellation of both Assembly
sessions originally scheduled for
today.

The continued fighting and the
stalled truce negotiations In Korea
cast dark shadows here as the
most pressing problem facing the
U. N. Speakersat yesterday'sAs-

sembly opening spokegloomily of
the growing threat to the founda-
tions of the world organization.

The Steering Committee begins
its consideration of the agendathis
morning. Ernest A. Gross will rep-
resent the United States on the
committee.

Canada'sForeign Secreary Les-

ter B. Pearson,elected yesterday
to the presidencyof the Assembly,
said at a news conference that he

the could be drawn,ed city commission rate ad
up quickly.

Another controversialIssue which
has allsidessparring Is the airing
of Tunisian and Moroccan demands
that grant more
to the people of those two North
African protectorates.

Francesays the question is pure-
ly an Internal ono and any discus-
sion In the U. N. might hinder ne-

gotiations already going on. The
U. S. supported tho French last
year, but has Indicated it will re-

verse Its stand to the extent of
agreeing that tho question should
be put on tho agenda for debate.

At the Assembly opening
day, the mood of urgencyconcern
ing settlementof the Korean and
cold war Issues was set by Pearson
and by the outgoing president,
Mexico's Luis Padllla

GarnerPlans
To EatWith
Stevenson

DALLAS, Oct 15 Itt-A- dlal. Ste--
' venson and John Nance (Cactus
Jack) Garner, ex-vl- president,
plan to have breakfast together
Saturday morning In Uvalde.

The between the
Democratic candidate and the
salty, was an-

nounced today by state Stevcnson-Sparkma-n

headquartershere.
In a scrawled pencil note. Gar-

ner, who has been living In vir-
tual political seclusion at his home
in the Southwest Texas town of
Uvalde, recently notified House
Speaker Sam Rayburn he would
vote Democratic ticket from
top to bottom.

The breakfast will be a rare
move Into the political limelight
for the white-haire- d Garner,

power in national and state
politics. Garner as vice
Dresldent more than a ago.

Stevenson will be in Texas Fri
day and Saturday.

previously had planned to
leave Dallas by piano Saturday
morning after speaking at the
State Fair of Texas Friday night.
Plans now call for him to depart
from Dallas on a special train
about 9:45 p.m. Friday following
bis speech.

nighway

right-of-wa- y

opening of Street through
Big Spring.

On receiving that information
Tuesday, city commissioners Im-
mediatelyset to work coordinate

control and drainage plan-
ning with the future highway con-

struction. authorized prepara-
tion of a drainage plan
for the city and retained the en-
gineering firm of Parkhill, Smith
& Cooper, Lubbock, to the work.

Part of the sewerand
drainage facilities to includ-

ed in the planning will con-
structed In the next few months,
with money provided In a con-
trol bond Issue two years ago; re-
mainder will be a long-rang- e

no immediateplans for

Included In the drainageprogram
will provisions for serving the

t
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OpeningOf GeneralAssemblyOf UnitedNations
Here Is general view, mlde from the spectator! gallery, of the opening session of the United Nations
General Assembly In Its new domed building In New York City. At the rostrum greeting the delegates
In the oval-shap- assembly room Is U.N. Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie. Booths the walls are
occupied by press, radio and television people. Delegate seatsare on the floor, just in front o( spec-

tators section. (AP Wirephoto).

RateHike AskedBy GasFirm;

AverageBoost Is 80cMonthly
A hike In gas rates In Big Spring

was requestedTuesday by Empire
Southern Gas Company.

Officials of the company petition- -
hoped agenda the for

France self-rul-e

yester

Nervo.

Garner

the

one-

time
retired

decade

He

justments they said will add
about 80 cents per to the
"average residential gas bill."

Commissioners took the request
consideration, setting Oct. 28

as date they will give the com
pany answer.

The requested rate increase
would boost the minimum monthly
bill from $1.50 to $2, at the same
time allowing the residential cus-

tomer 2,000 cubic feet of gas for
the minimum payment Instead of
the present 1,500 cubic feet.

Adjustments also were asked in
chargesmade for gas used in ex-
cess of tho minimum allowance.
For example, the proposed new
r,0-ip.ul-

d bo, XSJnstead 68
cents per thousand for the first
10,000 cubic feet of gas usedover
the minimum.

Similar' rate adjustments were
requested for the commercial
schedule A dime would
to present charges made for vol-
umes of gas above 20,000 cubic feet.
For example, charge for the first
20,000 cubic feet would be Increas-
ed from 50 to CO cents per thou-
sand; for the next 30,000 the
charge 55 Instead of 45

per thousand.
Requestingtho rate adjustments

were Champ Rainwater,local man-
ager for Empire Southern, and
JamesA. Davis, Fort Worth, pres-
ident of the company. They said
they have requestedpermission of
the Texas RailroadCommission for
rural customers outside the
city limits). Rate increases also
will asked In Brady and Coa-

homa, other cities which the com-
pany serves,the officials said.

Rainwater and Davis supported
their petition with figures showing
that service costs have risen to the
point that the op an invest
ment of $3,014,478.31 was 4.83 per
cent during the 12 months end
ing in August. They said the new
rates would Increase the return to
5.G9 per cent.

Earnings of the company in the
Big Spring district during the year
amounted to $145,769.56, they said.

The two officials pointed out
that rates have never been in-

creased during the 25 years the
company has served Big Spring.
They said rates were voluntarily
reduced In 1938 and that the pro-
posed new schedule will be lower
than charges made prior to the
time rates were reduced.

In the past 10 years, Rainwater
said, labor costs have in-

creased about 300 per cent. Ma
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Highway Departmentwork in con-

nection with the opening of Fourth
Street as a highway route through
the city.

Storm sewer probably will be
installed first in what commission-
ers,consider critical areas the sec
tion around Eleventh Place and
Goliad and on First Street cast of
the downtown district

Commissioners okayed the engi
neering study, which the Lubbock
firm agreed to perform for a fee
of $8,500, after City Manager II,
W. Whitney reportedthe Highhway
Department is definitely commit-
ted to open Fourth Street to form
a dual Highway 80 route through
Big Spring.

Whitney said he discussed the
Fourth Street proposal Tuesday
with J. C. Roberts, Abilene, dis-
trict highway engineer. Roberts

terials, pipe and meters,haveprac-
tically doubled in cost, he stated.

Commissioners agreed that the
rate Increase probably is in line
with other rising costs, pointing out
that water, electric and telephone

Volume
Minimum
Next 10,000 cu. ft.
Next 10,000 cu. ft
Remainder

Volume
First 20,000 cu. ft
Next 30,000 cu. ft
Next 50,000 cu. ft
Next 100,000cu. ft.
Next 300,000 cu. ft
Nexfc.5Qe.0flaxuiturtr,
Excess

Residential Rate
PresentRate
Per

$1.50
0.68
0.55
0.40

Commercial Rate
PresentRate
Per Thousand

$0.50
0.45
0.35
0.30

DALLAS FAIR SHOW

SueWhite Exhibits
A GrandChampion

Ann White, Big Spring
High School student,and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, show
ed her Hereford steer
to the grand championship of the
Junior Show at tho Texas State
Fair in Dallas yesterday.

This steer and four others fed
only by Howard County 4-- Club
membersalso won the champion-
ship for the best pen of five steers
shown by any county 4-- Club or
FFA chapter.

Miss White's steer was placed
at the top of the Herefords entered
In the middleweight division before
going on to the championship.

Other steersfed by Howard Coun-
ty Club members that were
placed were the entry of Sue White,
sister of the grand champion's
owner, placed 8th In the heavy-
weight Hereford division, and go-

ing on to the American Royal
show at Kansas City; the entry of
Woody Caffey, 11th in the heavy-
weight Hereford the entry
of Donald Denton, 24th in the heavy
weight division, and the entry of
James Shortes, 30th in the heavy-
weight Hereford division.

The steer of Bo"bby Owen Kelly,
Martin County 4--H Club boy, ship-
ped with the entriesfed by Howard

CITY TO COORDINATE ITS PLANNING

HighwayGroupDueTo Locate
Right-Of-Wa-y To Open4th St.

told the city managerhe expects
to have engineering parties In Big
Spring next Week to start survey
work for the right-of-wa-

The Highway Departmenthas In-

cluded the Fourth Streetproject in
its 1954 program, has earmarked
$559,000 for the job, and lias ap
plied for Inclusion of the work In
the federal aid program, Roberts
told Whitney. Tho con
struction Is for a distance of 5.5
mues, from present four-la- ne pav
lng east of the city to Webb Air
Force Base on the west

Parkhill. Smith & Cooper will be
asked to with the High-
way DepartmentIn planningdrain
age for the new highway route.
The firm agreed to complete en
gineering for serving the "critical
areas" prior to completion of the
master plan so that badly needed
construction may be started.

The city approved $250,000 In

So HIGHWAY, Page 8, Col. I

bills have gone up In the past few
years. However, they decided to
put off action on the requestto al-

low gas customersan opportunity
to express their opinions on the
matter.
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County clubbers,placed 7th In the
lightweight Hereford division, and
the Hereford of Gaylon Howard,
Midland county 4--H Club member,
also shipped with the steers from
here, placed 25th In the middle-
weight division.

The second place pen of five
steers was that exhibited by the
Brown County 4-- Club, while the
third place ribbon went to the
Pecos County 4-- Club.

The reservegrand championsteer
of the Junior Show, also a Here-
ford, wis exhibited by Mark Camp
bell, a member of the Ealllnger
FFA Chapter.

Eugene Mote of Tulla had the
champion Angus steer, and the
champion Shorthorn was shown by
David Risinger of Ellis County. The
Mote steer was s heavyweight and
the Risinger entry was a middle-
weight

In all 113 animals were shown,
and these included 93 Herefords,
14 Angus and six Shorthorns.

Precinct Changes
RequireTransfers
In OrderTo Vote

Some people in Howard County
must apply for precinct changesin
order to qualify to vote In the
generalelection, County Clerk Lee
Porter reminded this morning.

Voters who move from one pre
cinct to another In a city of 10.000
or more must obtain transfers by
Oct 30, or four days before elec-
tion. Transfersmay be obtained at
the county tax collector's office
in the courthouse.

Porter said that several inquiries
on this procedurehad been made
at his office, and that apparently
a numberof Howard County voters
had moved from one precinct to
another since obtaining their poll
taxes.

J0.35- -

l'ersons wno move from one
county to anothershould apply for
transfersas soon as they have ful-
filled the residencere-
quirement in the county where
they now live.

Kimball Impressed
ATHENS. Oct. 15 W--U. S. Navy

SecretaryDan Kimball said today
combined Greek-Turkis- h strength
could not be overrun in the event
of an attack by a neighboring coun-
try.

After an Inspection of NATO de-
fenses, he saidhe was Impressed
by the great increase In military
power they have achieved in the
last 12 months.

TexansMay GiveVotes
To Ike In DemoColumn
Ike AsksSouth

Women Revolt

Against Demos
By DON WHITEHEAD

DALLAS, Oct. 15 Ml Dwight D
Elsenhower directed a special ap
peal today to Southern women
and young people to Join In a Dixie
revolt against the traditional Dem-
ocratic hold on the South.

Speaking to a crowd variouslyes--'

tlmated by police at 3.000 to 5,000,
Elsenhower called on the women
and youth to help return "spiritual
values" to the government In
Washington.

He has charged that the Tru-
man administration has become
cynical and has forgotten that the
basis of free government lies In
the spiritual values.

A short time before, in Fort
Worth, he had promised a GOP
administrationwould use "the full
power of the government" to pre-
vent anotherdepression.

lie told this wlnd-chlllc- cheer-
ing crowd that Democrats were
trying to frighten the people with
scare talk about another depres-
sion if the Republicans win. He
called such talk "rot."

At Dallas, he repeated this
charge. And he whiplashcd the
Truman leadership for "wanting
socialized medicine," and for try-
ing to concentratepower In Wash-
ington at the expense of the states.

The crowd cheered when he as
serted the Democrats were ped-
dling "falsehoods" in their charges
against the Republicans.

Then Elsenhower called for an
end of corruption in government
and a unity that he said Is needed
to restore the prestigeof America
abroad.

Elsenhowersaid that "It Is very
difficult for the Democrats,to con
vince .us, wiiatuwHrecoru,;,".
incy xarr proancB goou gover-
nment" Hence, he said, his oppo
nents are selling fear, and he

(again enumeratedthe Democratic
claims that hewould cut back the
farm program, social security leg-
islation, and so on.

"What rot," he said, drawing a
burst of applause.

Eisenhowersaid he has spent 40
years championing mo cause ot
soldiers, and ho asked, "Wny
should I stop now?"" He was refer-
ring to what ho said were Demo
cratic rumors that he advocates,
cutting soldiers'pay.

The Dallas audience kept call-
ing, "Poyr it on, Ike," and
matched In enthusiasm the one
that met the general at Fort
Worth.

He again recalled PresidentTru-
man's 1948 remark about Prime
Minister Josef Stalin, "I like Old
Undo Joe," and hoots of derisive
laughter camo back from the
crowd.

Elsenhower touched off a roar-
ing cheertoday when he called for
an administrationthat will get this
country "on the right track once
again."

He lashed the Truman admin
lstration's record as a "sorry one,'
and the crowd whooped it up when
he called fr "the kind of govern
ment American citizens should
have and can have."

The GOP candidateJibed at the
Democratic "big guns and little
guns going around tne country
"trying to sell fear." And ne de-

nied that a GOP leadershipwould
destroy the social gains that have
been made. He called suchcharges
"Just plain bunk."

W. II. (Jack) Porter, Texas oil
man and leader of the Texas Els
enhower campaign, predicted the
generalwill get at least 54 per cent
of the state's popular vote and
Derhaos 58 per cent.

"A New Deal candidatehas nev-

er beenable to beat the more con-

servative candidate in Texas," he
said. "And with men like Gov..Al

See IKE, Page 8, Col. 5

BLOODMOBILE
DUE TO RETURN

HERE NOVEMBER
Mounting casualtiesIn Korea

mean a mounting demand for
blood for the wounded.

Residents of this area will
have another opportunity to
donate blood to the armedserv-
ices when a Red Cross mobile
blood collection unit comes to
Big Spring again.

Datesaro November
and the station again will

be in the First Presbyterian
Church basement.All regula-
tions ot health and safety pre-
cautions that were observed
when the Bloodmoblle was here
last February will be observed
again. Blood donations here in
February were as large as the,
collecting unit could handle,
and a similar response is ex-

pectednext month.

Opinion Is Given
ByAtty.-Gener-al

AUSTIN, Oct. 15. (P) An attorney general's opinion
said today Texas voters may legally write in tho names of
Dwight Eisenhowerand RichardNixon on the general elec-
tion ballot in the Democratic column andscratch the names
of the Democraticnominees. -

The opinion, requested byGov. Allan Shivers, also said
the names of the Republican candidates forPresident and
Vice President also may bo written in tho ballot's write-i- n

column.
In either case, the votes would be counted for the Re

publican Eisenhower-- i x o n
presidential electors

The opinion was written by three
former Texas Supreme Court judg-

es that Afty.-Gc- n. Price Daniel
called in to assist They wereRich-

ard Crltz, Austin; Gordon Simpson,
Dallas and A. J. Folley, Amarlllo.

The three judges and Daniel all
signed the opinion along with t

Atty.-Gc- E. Jacobsen.
The opinion noted that thewrite-

ins could be effectedonly with re

Rayburn'sCommentIs 'I'll Bo Durned'
"However, only the last nameof

the candidates Is sufficient and
their names do not need to bo
spelled correctly if the Intention
of the voter can be ascertained
from the namesas they are writ-
ten on the ballot."

House Speaker Sam Rayburn,
who is chairman of the Texas

Campaign Com-mltto- e,

was askedfor comment on
the ruling.

"Well. Ill be durned," he said.
"A friend of mine told mo one ot

4dlaiits-M-i
Politics In War

By JACK BELL
SPOKANE. Wash. UV-Go- v. AUat

E. Stevenson said today that Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower knows full
well "there is no trick that can end
the Korean War."

The Democratic presidential
nominee, encouraged by reports of
mounting strength In Utah if not
Wyoming pushed his campaign to
the Pacific Northwest with a sharp
attack on bis Republican oppo-
nent's standon Korea, foreign pol
icy and public power development.

Saying that Elsehower has im
plied "that we could bring our
men home from Korea soon If wo
would only train some South Kore
an soldiers to take their places,"
Stevenson declared in a speech
prepared for a street-corne- r rally.

"I will not play politics with war
and peace. Our men arc fighting
in Korea so they will not have to
fight in Alaska or Spokane or
Omaha.

'They will come home from Ko
rea just as soon as our national'
safety permits.And, for my psrt,
I deplore the suggestion that they
come home any sooner.

"There Is no trick that can end
the Korean War and I am sure
the generalknows this full well."

As he had in Wyoming and Utah
yesterday, the Illinois governor
preached the Democratic doctrine
that Americans never had It so
good, in a material way.

He addedto this the promise, In
a speech prepared for delivery in
Pendleton, Ore., later In the after-
noon, that if ho Is elected "I in-

tend to run a clean, honest gov
ernment.

What is more," he said, "I
know what I am talking about. I
have cleaned up a lot of evil Re-
publican practices In Illinois and
crackeddown quickly and ruthless-
ly on misconduct wherever I have
found It."

The Illinois governorsaid that if
he Is elected, he will run an eco
nomical government. He said he
knew about that too.

"I have run a tight-fiste- bal
anced budget government In Illi
nois and I had to do It. Incidental-
ly, without much help from a Re
publicanLegislature," he declared,
adding:

"When It comes to economy In
government, I will gladly weigh
the experience and training of a
governorany day alongside that of
any military man. Until this cam

UN Artillery Shell
Lands In TruceSite

MUNSAN in-A- llied truce negcrsl
tlators today said a U. N. artillery
shell landedOct. 8 within the Pan--
munjom neutral zone and they re
grtt the incident.

Col. Charles W. McCarthy, chief
U. N. liaison officer, said in a note
to the Reds that "every effort will
be continued to prevent

spect to paper ballots and could
not be effected on voting machines.
Votes cast by voUng machine must
be cast In the spaco indicated on
the printed ballot on the face o(
the machine, It was stated.

"A voter mustwrite In the names
of both the candidatefor President
and tho candidato for vice presi-
dent nominated by the sameparty
In order for his ballot to be count-
ed," tho opinion elaborated,

those fellows (the three former Su-

preme Court justices who assisted
In preparing the decision) wouldn't
sign It. But I don't want to com-
ment now. I want to read the opin-
ion."

He declined to say which of the
three formerjurists he referredto.

The opinion was addressed to
Gov. Shiverswho had referred the
questions to the attorney general
after theywereaskedby Claud Gil-

mer, chairman ot the Texas Dem-
ocrats for Elsenhower.

paign, I had not heard that gener
als wcro exactly celebrated for
their devotion to economy."

In Salt Lake City's jm-pack-

Mormon Tabernaclelastnight, Ste-
venson made a quick revision In
his prepared'text when ha sensed
tho temper of the crowd deleting
in particular a blast at Elsenhower
for his assertion that American
prosperity Is built on war-order- s to
Industry.

He seemed to have picked up
the crowd and carriedit with him,
which he apparentlyfailed to do In
an earlier appearanceat Casper.
Wyo.

In his preparedtext, he hadsaid
this was "the Kremlin story" and
gave comfort to tho Communists.
Ho deleted this and otherposages.
The official explanationfrom Wil
liam Flanagan,his press secretary.
was that tho changeswere made
becausetho candidatewas running

Sta STEVENSON, Page 8, Col. 1

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL. Oct. 15 Ml American In-

fantrymen smashedover the top of
Triangle Hill on Korea's Central
Front today and fought a savage

h battle down the north-
ern slope. Two miles to the cast,
more than 1,000 Reds counterat-
tacked troops of the South Korean
2nd Division on Sniper Ridge.

AP CorrespondentMUo Farnetl
said U. S. 7th Division Infantrymen
on Triangle were pushing single--
file down a Communist trench lead
ing to towering Papa-Sa-n Mountain,
immediately to the north.

A front-lin- e officer said they were
"fighting for every inch" against
fiercely resisting Chinese Reds.

A hastily-ereote-d cable hoistsped
food and ammunition to the top of
Triangle where other 7th Division
soldiers dug in against an expected
Chinese counterattack.

The Redslashed out at South Ko
rean soldiers on Sniper Ridge just
after dusk.The South Koreansmet
their charge with withering ma--
chlnegun fire from the caves and
bunkers of Pinpoint 11111, tho cen-
tral poak.in the hill mass.

A late report from the front said
closc--q u a r t e r fighting swirled
around the rldgellne.

The South Koreans seized Pin-
point earlier today with flame
throwers and hand grenades. '

U. S. officers with the South Ko-

reanssaid many of the dead Chi-
nese found on Pinpoint had com-
mitted suicide.

Seventeen miles to the west,
South Korean 9th Division troops
blasted theReds with high explo

ChestDrive Is

$15,000Short

Of County Goal
Howard C o u n t y's Community

Chest campaign ground to within
$15,000 of Its goal Wednesday as
campaigners started rolling up
sleeves for tho final big push.

A meeting at 5 p.m. today, which
all Chest workers arc urged to at'
tend, will set tho stagefor a united
effort to wind up the campaign.

Drive Chairman Elmo Wesson
said the session thisafternoon will
bo for tho purpose of surveying
work already accomplished, and
to evaluate remaining solicitation.
Lewis Price and Doug Orme, co
chairmen of the business and in
dustry division, have joined with
Wasson in urging attendance of
all workers.

Reports on progressof the drive)
through Wednesday also will bo
heard at tho meeting. .

Total raised In tho campaign
thus far is $35,086.70, a report
showed Tuesday afternoon. Goal
of the drive is $19,952 just $14,.
805.21 away.

All divisions reported additional
contributions Tuesday. Airmen at
Webb Air Force Baso have added
$3,605 to the Chest officials report
ed.

A new chest agency this yea
will be a servicemen's center to
be establishedIn Big Spring.Other
agencies in tho cam
palgn are Salvation Army, YMCA.
Boy and Girl Scouts. All have the
same operating budgets & asi
year,

The campaign will be extended
this week end to Include canvassof
local theatres. GU Jones, ona of

Lite campaign vice chairmen, atv
MUBeea.tMag inmvrtcncan.

'and-Lio- Clute
memberswill' bo stationedat R&R
Theatre) to receive donations, ,

D r. Howard SchwarzonbacB
ABClub president, .will lead his.
workers in tho thcatro canvas)'
Friday, Rotary, clubbers, captain
ed' by Charles Wceg, will bo la
charge of tho .program Saturday,,
andLions, directedby B. M. Reese;
are to Accept contributions Sua"
day.

Ballot's For Absents
Voting Arc Delayad

A delay In tho arrival of ballots;
has held up absenteevoting hero
for the general election.

Absentee voting was scheduled
to begin today, but County Clerk
Lee Porter said this morning that
ballots still had not arrived. Tho
ballots were to be shipped from
Dallas, and Porter said they might
reach his offlco sometime today.

Meanwhile, the county clerk was
accepting applications for ballots,
and distribution to applicants will
be made as soon as the ballots ar
rive.

Porter said approximately75 ap-
plications for absentee ballots had
beensubmittedthis, morning.

YanksGo OverTop
Of TriangleMount

sives from their last hold on blood--
soaked White Horse Mountain.

Just eastof Triangle,otherSouth
Koreans jumped off in a renewed
assault against Sniper Ridge.

Gen, Mark Clark's headquarter
in Tokyo announced that thousands
of U. S. soldiers staged a mock
amphibious attack on North Ko-

rea's sensitive East Coast. Navy
and Air Force planes supported
the armada. The announcement
said, "An actual landing was not
plannedor carried out"

Tho brunt of the Korean fighting?
shifted from White Horse In tho
West to the Central Front.

Battle-hardene- d veterans of that
7th Division's 31st Regiment
stormed back to the top of Trl
angle just before noon.

Allied warplanes pounded tho
Reds with bombs, rockets and
flaming gasoline. ..

Early morning fog provided (V

See-- KOREA, Page 8, Cot, 7
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MURDER CASE

SmallStonePlays
Big Role In Trial

By JACK DAVIS
DALTIMOKE WA small peb-bl-e,

probably a little larger than
Johnny would use In a slingshot,
took on boulder significance today
In Uo Grammer murder trial.

An oblong'quartzstone was Intro-

ducedyesterdayas the one found
Jammedunderthe base of the ac-

celerator on a car which hurtled
Into an embankment and over-

turned In view of two policemen
In a prowl car.

The officers found the body of
Mrs. Dorothy May Grammer In-

side the upset automobile. Several
deep gashes were on bcr head.
Blood matted her hair and was
Spilled on the scat.

Hcf husband, George Edward
Grammer, 35. managerfor a New
York mctafs firm. Is accused of
killing her with a blunt instrument
and trying to make 'her death ap-

pear to be an accident.
'After the state Introduced the

pebble, Defense Atty. Anthony S.
Tedcrlco attempted to establish
dcjbt that the pebble was located
in a way to depressthe accclcra--
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tor, as the prosecution Implied, at
the time her car crashed.

Police Sgt. Paul Hardesty ac
knowledgedthat the death car was
left unguarded for about two hours
between the time he noticed a
"whitish object" under the accel
erator baso while removing Mrs.
Crammer'sbody and the time the
pebble was removed by himself
and another officer six hours
later.

State'sAtty. Anselm Sodaro told
the court yesterdayat the opening
of the trial expected to last about
two weeks that Grammer was

l.opelessly In love" with a r.

old Canadian employe at the Unit
ed Nations headquarters In New
York.

Sodaro said the motive for the
crime was Grammcr's Intention of
marrying the Hamilton, Ont., sec
retary, Mathilda Mizlbrocky.

Mrs. Grammer, moth
er of three daughters, had been
si ying with her mother in subur-
ban North Baltimore after the
death of her father.

Grammer commuted from New
York on week ends to visit her.

Grammerhas contended that his
wife drove him to the railroad sta
tion the night of Aug. 19 to catch
an 11 28 p.m. train for New York,
a four-ho- ride.

The officers testified they pulled
her out of her car the motor was--
still running at 12-3- a.m. on
Aug. 20.

Grammer was contacted In New
York about 8 a.m. that morning
and returnedquickly to Baltimore.

Ten days later he was charged
with causing her death"with mal
Ic aforethought."

ThreePersonsDead
TORONTO (fl Three persons

were killed and 22 injured last
night when a bus collided with
parkeddump truck IS miles north
oi Toronto.
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90-D- ay Wonder
Ma). Alexander J. (Rocky) Gillli,
a Marine flier who was detached
from his unit for a y tour of
duty as a flghUr-bomb- tr pilot
with the Air Force, shot down
three Red MIGs, probably de-
stroyed a fourth and damaged
three more. His feats earned
him the title as the y wonder
of the Air Force. (AP

Two Described

As Murderers

Of Four People
CHESTER, Calif. dra Gay

young, 3H, yesterday described
two men as the killers of her
father, two sisters and a little
playmate in a $7,128 robbery-massacr-e.

Sondra herselfwas brutally blud-
geoned and left for dead thrown
acrossthe bodies of the four vic
tims In the trunk of her father's
automobile.

Reviving for a time from the
coma and-- shock of a fractured
skull, Sondra said one of the as-
sailantswas bald and masked;the
oiner unmasked and carrying a
gun. She said both wore green
shirts, blue Jeans and black shoes.
and drove a big blue car.

DlsL Atty. Dertrand Jamestalked
with her In a hospital, then took
her and her mother to the mas-
sacre scene on a lonely logging
road. He said Sondra related:

Her father. Guard Young, 43,
obtained money ($7,128) from a
Wcstwood bank lastFriday to cash
loggers'checks at his grocery store
here Saturday.He bought the chil-

dren popstcles and candy, then
started home to Chester, 14 miles
away.

Tho trip was a treat for the
children Sondra's sisters Jean, 7,
and Judy, 6, and a neighbor, Mi-
chael Salle, 4 all slain, and Son-

dra.
Two men In a car overhauled

them. The unmasked gunman got
in the front seat, between Young
and Sondra, and forced the grocer
to drive onto the lonely road and
stop. Jean,Judy and Michael were
ordered to lie on the floor In the
rear of tho car.

Here, Sondra began faltering un
der the strain of trying to remem-
ber.

But she did recall soring her
father foiced to lie on the road
while the men tied his hands be--

hind his back. And that little Mil
chacl darted from the car, only
to be caught by one of the men.

That's as far as Sondra could
go yesterday.

Janes hopes she can tell more
today.

Meanwhile, In Hcno J20 miles
to the southeast Washoe County,

. Ncv , officers arrested Louis Ed--

mond Blair, 37, for questioning.
Dlalr, who operatesa movie thea--

I tcr next door to Young's grocery,
jtold Washoe Sheriff George Lo--
inrop;

"1 had a feud with Young a
while back over property, but It
was unimportant. But if I did It
(the killings) I hope they tar and
feather me "

Blair waived extradition, but
asked for protection It taken to
Chester "becausetho people there
are pretty sore over the killings."

GOP In Lead As
AlaskansBallot

JUNEAU, Alaska Wl Republican
Robert C. Beeve. Anchorago air-

line operator seeking election as
Alaska delegate to Congress, took
a narrow lead over the Democratic
Incumbent in first scatteredreturns
today from yesterday's territory-wid- e

generalelection.
The election was watched with

interest by polltlcos in the States
looking for possible trends In the
national election Nov. 4. Alaskans
contend that since 1912 their gen
eral election has servedas anac
curate political barometerforetell
ing theaoutcomeof the stateside
election three weeks later.

Unofficial returns from nine of
53 precincts in the 1st Division
gave Reeve 234 votes to 200 for
E. L. (Bob) Bartlett.

However, in the race for ter
ritorial auditor, Neil F. Moore, the
Democratic incumbent, was lead-
ing Republican Anita Garnlck 327
to 123.

1

Whoa,Podner,Slow Down In
Your Bugg-y- It's'HorseWeek'

DENVER tn Consider, please,
as you skim along in that high-power-

car or plane, that now
is the time for all good men to
honor tho horse.

For you know, and If you don't
take heed It's National Save the
Horse Week.

So, okay, you don't feel like sav-
ing a horse. You've never been
near one? And, after all, what's
a horse ever done for most of
us?

But, lest we forget, spare a gasoli-

ne-fumed minute or so, and read
of a "ranneykaboo" and horses, too.

This business was the brain
child of Harry Galbralth, a one-
time Colorado Harry
loved horses.

A decadeor so ago, he became
alarmed atthe decline of the horse
in this country.

He sent letters far and wide
seeking support for a national
horse week, peppered the White
House with requestsfor official rec-
ognition of the horse.

One day, Galbralth, sitting tn
a Colorado Springs cafe, looked
over a Commerce Departmentbul-
letin, discovered listings of all na-
tional "weeks" proclaimed by ex-
ecutive order. He thereupon figured
out the "ranneykaboo" rangeland
lingo for" ""a fast one."

He blistered theCommerce De
partment by telegram for omitting
National Save the Horse Week.
Back came,a letter of apology. The
next year before publication of the
bulletin, Galbralth received a let-
ter asking for more Information.

He telegraphedand the next bul-

letin not only proclaimedthe week
as official which it was not but
gave full information.

A few months later, friends
found Galbralth dead In the back
seat of an abandoned automobile
where he had been sleeping. It
was the first anyone knew that
he had no -- personal quarters.

This year the Commerce Depart--

Horror Of A Third
War Holds New Fight
Back, Winnie Says

LONDON Ml Prime Minister
Churchill said last night he doesn't
think a third world war likely be-
cause both sides realize the untold
horrors it would unleash. But If
war does develop, he added, the
main decision would come within
the first month.

Churchill told the Anglo-Ame-ri

can Pilgrim Society that any new
war would begin with horrors "on
a scale never dreamedof before"
and would be crippling to a power
depending on vast land armies. Al-

though he didn't name Russia,his
warning obviously was aimed at
her.

He said that though "the quarrel
might continue for an indefinite
period, after the first month It
would be a broken-bac-k war In
which no great army could be
moved over long distances by
land."

ment sought Information but could-
n't locate Galbralth. It wrote Rob-
ert W. (Red) Fenwlck, Denver
Post staff writer,
horseman of sorts and a fellow

That's Not The Way
To Keep From Trouble

BALTIMORE IB A man con-vlct-

in Traffic Court on 31
charges was sentenced to jail
terms totaling 39 months and fines
of $2,516.45.

Police testified at the hearing
yesterday they arrested the de-

fendant,JamesE. Farmer, 24, aft-
er an auto chase through the loop.
He told them he would have
stopped sooner but he didn't have a
driver's license and wanted to
"atay out of trouble."

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Papar
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181

m

conspirator In Galbralfh'i plot--
tings.

"Th week lives," Fenwlck
wrote, "not only to perpetuatethe
memory and the flesh of horses
everywhere,but to honor the mem
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ory of an old gave
all he-- had to the causeand who
died with fewer of the comforts
of life than are enjoyed by many
of the beasts who had m Harry
Galbralth their staunchett friend."
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GOOD GROOMING IS EASIER

WhenYou HaveThoRightBub In Th Right Macs

A well lighted bathroomis a big help in keepingyour best

face showing. Reddy suggeststhat you place a 100 watt bulb

in your ceiling fixture and60 watt bulbs in eyelevel wall fixtures.

Sucha well lighted bathroomwill put light evenly on both sides

of your faceron your neck and lower lip . . . giving you cleaner,

fastershaves.The same lighting recipe will do. wonders

for make-u-p rind othergood grooming,too.

YOUR DEALER CAN HELPYOU select"the right bulb for the right place."
Checkhis convenient chartandbuy the bulbsyou need .

plus gome extras . for easierseeing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R.1 DEALE, Manager FfaaM 1HI

gInI



RentDirector Due
ASHINGTON. Oct 15 W-T- tent

Stabilization Director JamesMcln-ne-s
Henderson has announced the

itinerary of a trip he will make to
Texas fiext week.
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H. A. LONG
Your Friendly

Greyhound Agent

EltTen years idling d
transportaUon with

Ume out In the Air Corps
during World War II Mar-
ried. 3 children Member
American Business Club
(lobbies Hunting li risblng

gig
'Jam

He Offers You Expert Help
In Planning Trips to All
48 States, Canada,Mexico

One
War

Dallas $ 6.80
Houston 10.75
Atlanta 23.10
St. Louis 18.15
Chicago 22.70
New York 34.30
El Paso 7.80
Phoenix 17.05
Los Angeles 24.80
San Francisco 29.95
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OFF NORTHEAST KOREA

RedsPlasteredBy
Mock UN Invasion

By STAN CARTER
WITH U S. JOINT AMPHIBIOUS

rASK FORCE OFF NOItTHEAST
KOREA. Oct 15 Ul The Army,
Navy and Air Force combined to-

day to stage a mock Invasion of
Communist oNrtheast Korhi and
drew thousands of Ited troops out
Into the open where they were plas-

tered by Allied warplanes.
Nearly 100 ships, Including a bat-

tleship, six aircraft carriers and
four cruisers the greatest concen-tratlosv- of

U N. naval vessels since
the Inchon landing In 1950 parti-
cipated. So did thousands of well-train-

American troops.
Allied warplanes strafed and

bombed the beaches.
The troops took only a short ride.

They clambered down cargo nets
in full view of the Communist
shore. Then the landing craft took
them around to the other side of
their motherships and the soldiers,
in full Invasion gear, clambered
bark aboard.

The landing ships, with only
Navy crews aboard, then dashed
toward the beach but puuled up
4,000 yards from shore and returned
to the huge fleet

The operation was the culmina

SevenAre Drowned
In Mexican Flood

VILLA IIERMOSA, Mexico, Oct.
15 WV Tabascostateauthorities re-

ported last nicht that at least sev-

en persons were drowned In flood
waters still covering much of this
southeastern state.

Of 18 cities and towns Inundated
by the rain-swoll- Grijalva River
and its tributaries, eight still are
cut off Flood waters,which reach-
ed six feet here in the capital, be-

gan receding Monday.
Officials estimatedthe crop loss-

es a 200 million pesos ($25,000,
000). Eight per cent of the impor-
tant tobacco, cocoa, banana,corn,
bean, coTfec. sugar cane and rice
crops are believed ' st.

ThreeRejected For
Induction Into Army

Three men who went to Abilene
last week for Induction Into the
armed forces were rejected. Mrs.
Louise Block, local draft board
clerk, statedthat only 10 men went
Into the service from here on the
October call.

Another five men from B i g
Spring asked and received trans-
fers to other boards,she said. The
quota from the local board this
month was 18. Mrs. Block said the
three turned down had previously
nassed the Dhyslcal

'examination.
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With its top-qualit- easy-clea- n design,this
O'Kcefe & Mcrritt gas rangestays young longer.

Comein and look it over; you'll recognizethe many
conveniencesthat help keepyou

young too! Here'seartfrtt Cooking-- n its modern best!
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tion of months of realistic training
and planning. There was no plan
to land but the operation was com-
pletely realistic in every other way

The mock forces gathered off
Kojo, south ofthe Redport of Won-sa-n

and 33 miles north of the battle
line on the cast coast.

The sight of the great, gray fleet
must have given the Reds the

One purpose of the mock Invasion
dubbed "Operation Trojan

Horse" was to draw the Reds to-

ward the coast so air could strike
them.

Three days before. Allied ships
and warplanes had moved in to
soften the Kojo area, exactly as In
a real bombardment
The Reds' returned the fire. Mean-
while, the troops practicedlandings
at Kangung to the south in full
view of friendly South Koreans.

Word of an Impending "invasion"
was purposely allowed to leak out.

The Reds started moving troops
to Kojo, making them good air tar-
gets, when the fleet hove In sight

IN TEN YEARS

B.Y EUGENE LEVIN
NEW YORK tn-G- en. Dwlght D

Elsenhower had a gross Income of
$888,303 Including $635,000 from
his book, "Crusade In Europe"
during the past 10 years,his head-
quarterssays.

A financial statementmade pub-
lic here late yesterdayshowed the
Republican presidential candidate
paid $217,082 In taxes.

Subtraction of these taxes and
allowable deductions from the
gross Income, the statementsaid
left Elsenhower with a net of
$643,148 for the 10 years. His net
without the book was $166,898

Elsenhower's revelation followed
a similar financial statement last
month by his Democratic opponent,
Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson.

Stevenson listed his gross Income
for the last 10 years as $500,046
and his taxes as $211,980, leaving
him $288,066.

The Republican candidates fi-

nancial statement was released
here by his executive assistant,
Arthur Vandenberg Jr. Eisenhower
currently Is campaigning in the
South. v

Vandenberg also gave out a let-

ter he received from Eisenhower
authorizing releaseof the financial
data. The general said In the
letter:

OLD
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Sparkman

On

Housing'
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 15

John J. Sparkman told a
housing officials' conference today
that his Republican opponent for
the vice presidency "has consistent
ly and vigorously fought against
good housing "

And, the Democratic candidate
added, "It should come as nosur-
prise that among the contributors
to Sen. Nixon's personal, political
fund were real estate Interests In
the Los Angeles area, where pub-
lic housing has suffered lis most
virulent attack."

In a speech prepared for deliv-
ery at the annual conferenceof the
National Association ofHousing Of-

ficials, Sparkman who is chair-
man of the Senate subcommltec
on housing declared:

"Both in the House and in the
Senate, the Republican vice presi
dential candidatehas consistently
and vigorously fought againstgood
housing."

Sparkmansaid NlxOn had voted
to strike the low-re- housing sec
tion from the Housing Act of 1949

and had voted twice since to limit
low-re- housing to 5.000 units a
year.

Ike'sGross
At $8887303

Old Range Round-U-p

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

DURING RANGE ROUND
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Income

O'hhicMebeut

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Raps

Nixon Stand

'Good

Set
"I am now. In every senseof the

word, a private citizen, and with-
out Income except from Invest
ments "

Vandenberg distributed copies of
correspondence Elsenhower had
with U. S. Treasury officials in
1947 and 1948 This correspondence
resulted in an agreementwhereby
Elsenhower qualified as a

writer and was allowed to
list Income from the book as a cap-
ital gain.

If Elsenhower had paid at the
personal income tax rate rather
than the capital gains rate, his tax
on the proceeds from tbo book
might possibly have teen more
than double the $158,750 he paid.
His net the book was $476,250.

Elsenhower's financial statement
listed his and his wife's Joint In-

come, in addition to the book, in
two parts.

Covered. In the first part were
his six years In wartime and post-
war military service that ended
Dec. 31, 1947. His income for these
years was listed as $59,976, mostly
in salaries.He had $47,453 left after
taxes and allowable deductions.

ine geconapin covcrea uie lour
years ended last Dec. 31, during
which time Elsenhower spentnear
ly three years as presidentof Co
lumbia University plus a year of
service as North Atlantic Treaty
Organlzatloa commander in Eu
rope.

For thesefour years,Elsenhower
listed an Income exclusive pf his
book of $193,327. He paid $48,616 In
taxes,he said, leaving $119,441 aft-
er taxes and deductions.

Ohioan Is Winner
Of FarmerAward

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 15 (JB Wal
ter Wayne Vonel. 21. Rennhlln
O., who started farming seven
years ago with one acre and built
up'an operation worth $16,000 to-

day, Is the new star farmer of
America.

The honor carrying a $1,000
cash award went to tho Ohlnnn
at last night's session of the Fu
ture Farmers of America conven
tion. It Is the highest honor the
FFA awards.

Today, the convention hears an
aaaress Dy Agriculture Secretary
urannan.

Stalin Reception Is
Played Up On Radio

LONDON Ml Moscow radio
pulled out all the stops today in de-
scribing the reception for Joseph
Stalin when he spoke at the closing
session of the 19th et Com-
munist Party Congress In Moscow
last night

The radio's home service com-
mentatornot Identified by nam-e-
told Its listeners:

"The great leader arises from
his seat and directs his measured
and steady steps toward the ros
trum. All presentrise to their feet
and the walls of the Kremlin shake
with- - the echo of hurray.'

PUBLIC RECORDS
DCILDINQ PEBUITS

Pedro Correa construct addition to rast--
aenc u no hw Tin. ssoo.

Raymond Hambj, dimollili rtsldtnca al
03 Jonnion. gzoo.
C E Courson. construct addlUan. to rail- -

denes at 610 11IO rises. MOO.
L Roy O Brlen. construct addition to

rtildtnca at 403 Battles, 1000.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ftltp Romero Uirau and MUs Martina
Armlrei both ot Coahoma.

James II Dement and Mtss Peggy Marts
Bossham. both of Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

W II OJlUam and wife. Bessie Olllam.
to William A Barnes and wife. Helen
Barnes tract out ol northeast Vs. Section
so. awee ji, up--i norm, tap surreji
S1300

William A Barnes and wife. Helen
Barnes, to Virgil Adams: tract out ol
northeast V ol section 49, block 31, tap

TAP surreys, cancellation of debt
ueneme uensen ana nuabana J B

Densen and Ulis Eunice Simons, to liollte
B Puckett: one tract of 100 acres In
northwest Vt of Surrey 10. block 33, TPsurveys and another tract of 104 25 acres
out of 110 acre tract of block 19, Edward
Cbnley surrey No. 449 to Runnels County,

IN lirra DISTRICT COUBT
Truman Doss rs. Tciaa Employers' In-

suranceAssociation,suit for compensation.
Irene Kelson rs. A. U. Nelson, suit tor

dlrorce.
NEW CAB BEGISTKATION

AUen U Christian 1M3 Young rord
Louis Christian. 1(03 Young. Ford truck
Wayne Darls, Box MM. Cbarrolat pica--

NOTES FROM LUBBOCK SPEECH

Ike NotTheBestSpeaker,
But His PersonalityIs Tops

By BOB VHIPKEY
LUBBOCK If Ike Eisenhower

could gather votes simply on the
basis of a contagious, warm-hea- rt

ed type of personality, he proba-
bly will be a shoo-I-n for the presi-
dency. If he has to get his votes
on oratory, he probably faces an
un-hi- ll battle.

These were Impressions gained
In Lubbock Tuesday, when Ike
made a fly-I- n stop to exchange
greetings with a crowd of West
Texans. Best estimates I could
gather from experienced newamen
who have been traveling with the
candidateswas that the crowd at
the Lubbock airport numbered
about 10,000.

it seemed tneir warmest reac
tion for Ike was when he came
down the ramp of the plane, grin-
ning broadly and wavlnirhla hands,
and then as he mounted the speak-
er's platform, still wearing the grin
and waving. Tuesdayhappened to
be his 62nd birthday, and the crowd
had been tuned up before-han- d to
greet him with a great chorus of
the song, "Happy Birthday."

Ike seemed to like it. and the
grin stayed on. It's a grin as broad
as you see in the picture.

His wholesome appearanceand
attitude are contagious things.He
looks like he might be the typical
American Dad.

He was well tanned,almost sun
burned, from his many platform
talks, for Ike Is getting as bald as
me typical American Dad. With a
wind to his back while he talked,
one wisp of half kept blowing
straight up.

After his first exchanges of
greetings, his manner became
more serious as he went into his
speech. He hunched well for-
ward, chin thrust at the micro
phones. He used no gestures,re
ferred only on rare occasions to a
brief sheet of notes, spoke in a
straight-forwar- d manner, but with
none of the oratorical art that
sways great crowds. Ike is a mak-
er of grimaces, not of gestures.
He would wrinkle up his face.
twist his mouth, duck his head and
peer through his eyebrows.

I made a mark on a piece of
paper every time he was Inter
rupted Uth applause or cheers.

FreighterLine To Be
FormedBy Mexicans

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 15 tflPlans
for a ($11,500,000)
Mexican freighter line to link At-
lantic and Pacific ports with Latin
America, the U. S , and Europe,
were made public yesterday.

The line, to be named Atlantlco
y Paclfico, has government sup
port. It will be financed by private
capital, 51 per cent Mexican and
49 per cent U. S.

221 W. 3rd

I counted 21 times, tn the course
of a speech that lasted some 20 or
25 minutes. Some of these were
enthusiasticwaves of cheers,oth-
ers were ripples of hand-clappin-

Ike s Lubbock talk, brief as it
was, touched briefly on several
Items. He reminded of his Interest
In youth, by mentioning Texas
Tech and the young men at Reese
Air Force Base. He renewed his
crusadeagainst
of governmental power.

He probably touched off his best
crowd reactionwhen he opined that
Texanswere too free In their think-
ing to bo counted "In the bag with
the Pendcrgastmachine," and that
he felt they would vote to keep
raitn with their conscience.

He got applause, too. when he
renewed again his stand for state
ownership of the marginal lands.
and when he took a crack at high
taxes and high prices. He worked
In a bid to the farmers with a de-

termined assertion for 100 per cent
parity prices, and tor the belief
that farmers and ranchers should
have more voice in the programs
that affect them.

He closed bis talk with the ar

expressed hope that
"when, after four years, the people
can say of their government. 'It
was fair. It was just. It was friend-
ly. It was honest' "

The LubbockTaffalr went off with

BOTH 86 PROOF
5 GRAIN NEUTRAL

snap precision, nees plane, In
from Waco, was on time to the
minute, and tho programwas right
on schedule. It seemed as if every
other person In the 10,000 was a
photographer professional or
amateur and flash bulbs popped
In sufficient quantity to rival the
sun.

Ike had waves and smiles (or
nearly all of them. He shook a"s

212 E. 3rd
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Save76c on rich

linoleum "first fashion'' today.
Standard for ln- -

tlatlatlon andyears service.Pleat-
ing to walk on, to care for.

Oar 16aqmlttj

Big on
He con Install

es
yard goods rich

many hands as could reach htm.
but there was little Umo for that
Quickly as his' talk was concluded
and he responded to the lastround
of applause, ho Wats hack
into jus plane.

And the crowd dispersedrapidly.
There was not great deal of
chttter-chatte-r. Even the expert ob-
servers with Ike haven't
determined yet whether tho large

he Is drawing are
followers, or people

to see one of their nationalheroes.
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Ike'sVisit To TexasWasMore
FunThanA BarrelOf Monkeys

By WILBUR MARTIN
WITH EISENHOWER IN' TEX-

AS, Oct 15 Ifl Texans took to
Dwlght D. Elsenhower as a real
nice fellow. They Ukcd Mi visit for
another reason, too! It. was more
(an than a barrel of monkeys.

There was' a baby elephant at
Houston, hones at Lubbock and a

fiesta at SanAntonio.
That doesn't,count the bands-t-wo

and three at every stop and
the showy signs and buttons and
airplane trailing "I like Ike" signs
and a blimp that said Ike, In let.
tenlive feet high.

Elsenhower, a native Texan, 62
yesterday,got a right pert recep-
tion at Houston, Waco and Lub-
bock and a humdinger at San An-

tonio, where he used to soldier as
a second lieutenant and then as a
colonel.

"I'm downright proud to be a
Texan," Eisenhower told his au-

diences.
Texans were downright proud to

hear him aay It. They whistled,
dappedand gave out a Texan ver-

sion of a rebel yell, a sort of hoot
and a holler.

Dallas and Fort Worth got a
chance today to see Elsenhower.

At a break-nec- k Clip, Elsenhower
traveled855 miles by air yesterday,
from the bayou country of Hous-
ton to the South Plains of West
Texas.

He got Started off in Houston,
speaking to a big crowd In front of
the Music Hall, a baby elephant
calmly held entranced scores of
children. Children, Incidentally, lit-

erally swarmed through every Ike
audience. Figuring how many peo-
ple turned out Jo hear the Inactive
five-sta-r general bid for votes as
the Republican presidential candi-
date was quite a problem. For in-

stance:
Police Inspector W. P. Haley said

65,000 beardhim at Houston. May-
or Oscar Holcombe of Houston
figured it ws 35,000. Reportersused
to sizing up crowds at the general's
speeches figured over 15,000 and
under 20,000 would be a fair guess.

About 3,000 turned out at Waco
and 5,000 at Lubbock, both brief
airport stops.

But at San Antonio, wow.
The San Antonio Express said

75,000 lined the general's route
from the airport to the railroad
station where his campaign train
waited.

Maybe the crowd wasn't that big
but It was noisy, enthusiastic.

Out at Lubbock, a mounted posse
formed a lane for Elsenhower to
walk down to the speaker's plat-
form. One of the horsesacted coy
when Ike tried to pose for a pic
ture with it. He gave It the kind of

new
rights issues

attention.
stopped around York 45

City commissioners approved a
revised government contract for

of a building at former Mu-

nicipal Airport for $30 per
Leased with the structure form-

erly occupied by Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Company. The

Four
Are Noted Here

Four enlistments the past
veek been announced by
A. M Burt, Air Force and Army
recruiter.

enlisted In the Air Force
for four They are

Big
reading be the

of

hou$lng
before

Al in . of Mr.
and Mrs A. If. Shroyer Sr., a grad-
uate of Spring. He attended
How aid and

Christian College before
engaging in farming and

His Mrs. Mclcn
fehrpjer, will make her home here

his Is In
Albert son Mr. and

Mrs.

at Morales before
entering senice

man was
Malcolm Q Stevens, Ellis Homes,

for a three-yea-r tour
of duty in the regular Army.

Church
Director

will be In Big
Spring Oct. 24, to conduct

Northwest Texas
meeting the
Church.

meetings will In
and Lubbock Oct.

Dr. Jones is author of I

and a au-
thority. She will speak here
"Our Children and Bible "

The Big Spring meeting will last
from 10 am. until
vations be by

Miss Luclle
First Methodist cnurch.

Is
A building at the rear of

a at 111 was
by fire

reported. Cause of
the fire was not There was
no as size of the loss.

had bis picture takenwith the

Plaza Crowd Bid
For" old fashion San

Antonio took the The crowd
estimated variously at 15.000, 20,-00-0,

25,000. 30,000 and 35,000 at
Alamo Plaza did, too, in
for a free piece of a

cake

lie fore got up to
some of his put

on a show, Spanish flesa
style It put the crowd Into a merry
mood, the pulse-beati-

Sllvcrlo" a dozen tiny tots
madly did a dance the
Torrera

In between, they tossed out some
more conventional Spanish dances

Harry Gets Set
For New Tour

By CHARLES F.
WASHINGTON (fl President

Truman fires up his
special again tonight for a

three-da- y speaking foray Into po--
llclcally New and New
England.

The House Indicated the
Executive will be

drumming on the road for the
presidentialcandidate,

Gov. Adlal E. almost
until the of the Nov. 4 election.

hardly has had time to
get his laundry in order since

Sunday from a
8,500-mil- e whistle -- stop tour on
which he made00

He late
the White with the
Finance Committee, obviously

his coming drives and the
state of the party money chest.

His swing was
aimed. In the words,
at some of 'the glitter
and glamor from Dwlght D.
Elsenhower, Republi-
can

Truman's new Northeastern
Is expected to aimed at more
of the same. There will be up to

a day in New York,
Connecticut, Massachusetts,New
Hampshire and Rhode Island
mosly in areas,

Gains claimed for union labor
and worklngmen In general, and
for small businessmen under Dem
ocratic administrations are expect--

look almost any foot soldier elves ed to figure heavily on his
a horse a "go ahead, do some-- drive. Civil also may
thing. I dare you" look. The draw special
horse horseing audi with its big electo

City ApprovesLease
Of Building To AF

lease
month.

Enlistments

within
have Sgt.

Three
years.

Abilene

wife,

while service.

Chon

Grill

Children's

a
First

Similar

several

3

Building Destroyed

known.

cake.

speak,
little

A
train

critical York

White
Chief

House

Gen.

trip

Now

government plans to use the build-
ing as part of the facilities it will
provide the Weather Bureau
and Pioneer Air Lines, both now
operating In the heart of Webb Air
Force Base In the former terminal
building.

Commissioners declined to ratify
a lease proposed sev-
eral weeks ago by the government
because it a provision
for the building in the
prime lease for Airport.

ease the pro-
perty independently and
right the in event
it ceasesto b'e used by the govern-
ment of Air

Also approved Tuesday was third
reading of an ordinance annexing
a portion of Banks Addition inEfram Abreo, Spring, son 'northwcst Blg Sprlng Fourth and

of Mr and Mrs. Comlngo Abreo. final will heard at
a graduate Big Spring hlgh'nertt regular commission meeting,
where he lettered In track. Efram Jhe tract4 land being annexed

was employed at the Rio theatre unlu underconstruc
enlisting.

Shroyer, Jr son

Big
County Junior College

ranching
actiwties

Rodriguez, of
Rodriguez, attended

employed

The enlisting

Due Here

Education,
Friday,

Conference
at Methodist

Amarillo

well-know- n

con-- ,
Hester

small
residence Mesqulte

destroyed Tuesday after-
noon,

estimate to

whop-to-d-o,

swarming

birthday presented

Elsenhower
supporters

especially

depleting

BARRETT

campaign

Democratic
Stevenson,

eve

re-

turning

speeches.
conferred yesterday

party's
dis-

cussing

President's
stripping

Stevenson'
opponent.

be

12 speeches

Industrial

for

agreement

contained
including

Municipal
They preferred to

reserve
to building

Force.

of

renta,
tlon in area

Wllbanks Brothers granted
grass lcae on a section of land
owned by the city. Their offer, on
limited option, equalled the highest
bid received from other sources

the grass lease. The high bid
was SO cents per acre.

The commission l r. posedto make
water available to Cosden Petrole-
um Corporation for industrial pur
poses at We rate of 19 cents per

Big Spring High School and was 'thousand, provided the firm will

other

who signed

held

Bible

while

were

ana get n mat means
construction of a pipe line from
the city to the Cosden reservoir
near the sewage disposal plant
must be financed by the firm

Commissioners turned thumbs
down on a from

jZacharlah for lease of parking
space in front of the downtown
Republican headquarters. A re-
quest for establishment of a dpcIps--

Dr Mary Alice Jones, director tr'an crosswalk between Second
of children'swork for the Methodist and Third on Main also was denied.
Board of

be
on 22-2-3

books
on

the

p.m. Reser--'

can obtained
(acting at the

firemen

Truman

at

move

the

for

request Georse
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304 Gregg

wtlh a hot little five-piec- e Mexican
string band.

Elsenhower seemedto enjoy him-
self almost as much as the crowds
did gawking at him. He had to grin
at a couple of inconveniences, too
Like when his car broke down In
the San Antonio paradeand he had
to switch to anpthcrone. And when
his police escort took him n couple
of miles down a bumpy, dirt road
at Houston. The lead car got lost
going to the airport.

He Just grinned broadly, too
when he almost droppeda piece ol
birthday cake and the one small
candle that Mary Yolanda Rodri-
guez, 4, gave him. He then present
ed her to his San Antonio audience,
the daughter of a Congressional
Medal of Honor winner.

ral votes, Massachusetts with 16

and Connecticut with eight are gen-

erally regardedas politically pivot-

al states which could go cither
way. New Hampshire Is tradition-
ally Republican and Rhode Island
has leaned toward the Democrats.
They have four votes each.

After leaving Washington at 10

pm. tonight, Truman will step
down from his traditional cam
paign spot the rear platform of
his train for a motorcade tomor-
row morning from New Haven,
Conn., to Hartford and a major
speech there at 12 30 p m. Tomor
row afternoon hewill return to his
familiar whistle-sto-p rostrum for
seven Connecticut and Massachu-
settstowns en route to Manchester,
N. H., for a night speech

After returning to Washington
Sunday, he is expected to leave
within a few days for a three-da-y

campaign swing through Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and New Jersey

Again with only a brief stopover
at the White House, he plans to
set out on his final drive through
Ohio and the Midwest The White
House said his schedule Is not
complete but tentative plans Indi-

cate he may speak in Indiana, Illi-

nois, Missouri, and possibly Michi-
gan, Minnesota and otherstates.

The climax will come Saturday
night, Nov 1, in St. Louis the
same site where Truman topped
off his successful 1948 campaign.

VFW Meeting Set
For ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Oct 15 Vet-

erans Of Foreign Wars of district
No 8 will convene here this week
end, according to Junior Sadler,
commander of the host post, Wil-

son Wyatt No 9178.
This Is the first district VFW

meet ever to be held here. Harlcy
Sadler, state senator-elec-t, will be
the speaker. Roy It. Yoakum, Sweet-
water, district commander,Justin
Morrow, Rotan, state senior vice
commander, and A M Armstrong,
state chief of staff, arc due to be
here.

Registration begins at noon, Sat-

urday at 12G4 College Ave. A

dance Is on tap that evening. Busi
ness sessions will be held the fol-

lowing morning at the Crawford
Hotel. The post auxiliary wll serve
dinner Sunday, said Mrs John L
Colson, president. District No S
embraces Mitchell, Nolan, Tajlor,
Coleman, Callahan, Brown, Coman-
che, Eastland, Stephens, Shackle-for- d.

Jones, Fisher and Scurry
Counties.

Return From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs C !f Dcel have

returned from Waco where they
attended the fureral of his father,
who passed away last week. The
elder Mr. Dcel had been ill, though
not seriously, with a heart condi-
tion, and his death was

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Compltt Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 355

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 448

Early Freezes

Giving Trouble

To The Farmers
AUSTIN, OcL 15 tlV-Ea- rly freez

es and frosts In parts of North
Texas have Joined the drought to
plague farmers.

The Agriculture Department re
ported today freezes and frost the
nights of OcL 6 and 7 damaged
late sorghums and cotton on the"
High Plains. Light frost In North
eastTexas during the week nipped
sweet potato vines In scattered
areas.

Over most of the state, harvest-
ing of cotton, sorghums, peanuts
and rice continued active in open
weather. Low temperatures with
unpleasantnorth winds, however,
tended to slow cotton harvest.

Droughty conditions continued
throughout most of the state. In
the northwest, growth of the small
acreage of early planted wheat
that had germinated was at a
standstill. In the Blacklands and
Kast Texas, much of the Intended
acreageof small grains and win-
ter cover crops remained to be
planted.

Progress of early-plante- d com-
mercial vegetablesIn the areas
outside the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley was considered satisfactory,
Light supplies of cantalouDes. cu
cumbers, eggplant, peppers and
squasn were available in the La-
redo, Winter Garden and Eagle
Passsections.

Fall and winter range feed pros-
pects in most areas declined

Nixon SaysDemos
Can't Deliver FEPC

DETROIT, Oct. 15 mmu

nism Is the root of all evil and
the Democrats cannot deliver
lair employment practices. Sen
Richard Nixon was telling Michi-
gan audiences as he caromedInto
the second day of a whistle-sto-p

tour of the state today.
He told a thoroughly friendly

audience of 5,000 in Detroit last
night that civil rights proposals
would be doomed with Sen. John
Sparkmanof Georgia, the Demo-
cratic candidate, as vice

jB'XJaaaaaai

PrettyPicturePaintedOf
EastTexasEconomySetup

DALLAS, Oct. 15 til Hubert
Harrison, manager of the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce,
paints a golden picture of the 71--

county area his organization
serves.

Yesterday Harrison helped some
lOO.OOO-pl- East Texans celebrate
East Texas Day at the State Fair
of Texas.

He called the area the
market" and said that

with only 20 per cent of the state's
territory East Texts can claim
50 per cent of the state's economic
growth.

Harrison spoke at an ETCC
meeting presided over by Presi-
dent Thomas W. Backer, Nacog
doches.

Among Indices of a decade of
growth In East Texas from 1940
to 1950 he Included these:

Population-- From 3,230,000 In
1940 to 3,733.000 in 1950.

Spendable income From 1H
billion dollars in 1940 to four bil-

lion In 1950, an Increase of 201
per cent.

Bank deposits- - From $953,000,-00-0

(m) to $3,604,000,000 (b), up
278 per cent.

Retail sales-- From $863,000,00
(m) to $3,604,000,000 (b), up 278
per cent.

Retail sales: From $863,000,000

Rites Held For Local
Woman'sDaughter

Services wero held at the Pierce
Chapel In Luting on Sunday for
Shirley Jean Sllnson, 20. daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Louise Griffin,
Big Spring.

Miss Stlnion died last Saturday
in a Luling hospital. She had been
making her home there for Die
past five months. Other survivors
sre her father, John Douglas Stln-
ion, and a brother,John D. Stlnson
Jr., Odessa.

Stop Diarrhea
(Common "Bummtt CompUlnt")

MftMont U Doctor's Marvotous R!Uf
Fercr M tJltlft eoatalmI fin

farndknU manr docton to
help check tlmple diarrhea, heartburn.
Stomach crimps due to exeeu acid or
dietary disturbance. Thla agretable
liquid oothce Irritated tatestlnalwalli,
eipela fae, eaaee colic fait without
oplatee. Keep handr alwaye.

PERCY MEDICINE
A Inttitlnal Upnts

(m) to $3,277,000,000 (b) up 280

per cent.
Agricultural income: 131 million

dollars to 449 million dollars, up
242 per cent,

Dairy products sales: 14 million
dollars to 34 million dollars, 142

per cent gain.
Natural gas production: 192H

billion cubic feet to one trillion

THE NEWLY and
White House will be the official

1953 for the two

be General Qr Gov-

ernor will at Penn

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. IS, 1952

128 million cubic feet, a gain of
4863 per cent.

Oil production dropped during
the decade from 287 million bar
rels to 260 million barrels.

Quick Comfort
for Itching, burnlna mliery of

Simple
with soothing, oil-ri- ch Reslnol

Conlolnt Lonol!n

RESINOL011""

Oir f
on their

bereaved

Be To Photographei

START LOOKING TODAY

For "Wheel of Fortune"

With Christmas Just the comer, you'll want to
bring your "Yfheel of Fortune" Book In as soon as

It takes time to make good pictures and we
want to save

Contract No. 2 Is

Your contract No. 2 entitles you to French Gray

Portrait of any member of your family. What better
Christmas gift Is there than a Portrait?
Suggestion: Additional may be ordered upon

selection of your proofs.

"Wheel of Fortune" Available

Because of our limited time and crowded conditions, we may have miss
ed you on our first of "Wheel of Fortune" Books. We have
a few more available now. You still would receive Portraits
(Valued at $35.00) for only $1.49. This offer is good for 15 days only.
ACT

CAMERA ROOM HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

HUGH MATHIS STUDIO ;
Sll Runnels 'Phone 2149
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Who Will Occupy the White House '53?
REBUILT

residence

after January, one of presi-

dential contenders.

Will it
Stevensonwho live 1600

Piles

around

Avenue the nation's capital after

day?

Which candidate leading today?

Read the voter

surveys by the Gallup Poll "to

keep score the '62 battle.
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Siding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Philip Allen, biological specialist
with the Soil Conservation Service,
will be in Dig Spring Thursdayand
Friday as a special instructor in
the school being conducted here
(or SCS trainees, according to
Marion Everhart, work unit con-

servationist.
Allen has chargeof all biological

research and activities in tho
SCS's four-stat- e area with head-
quarters in Fort Worth. His ap-

pearance here will include both
classroom Instruction and field
trips.

W. S. Goodlett, area conserva-
tionist, saysall sportsmeninterest-
ed in game and fish conservation
are Invited to attend Allen's class
es at Howard County Junior Col-

lege and to accompany the class
of four traineeson the field trips.
Several tanks will be seined in the
course of these trips, it has been
Indicated, in order to obtain fish
for discussion.

The. activities of the Soil Con-

servation Service include not only
the conservation of land, grassand
water, but also the conservation of
game and fish, a fact that is fre-

quently overlooked. The SCS Is as
with sportsmen and

lovers of wildlife as with those who
would conserve the land and grass
and water for agricultural develop-
ment.

The Soil Conservation Service,
cither directly or indirectly es

on the National Conserva-
tion Pledge the conservation of all
natural resources.

t
Painter C. Wylie. SCS work unit

conservationist at Colorado City,
reports that Thomas J Riden, who
lives three miles southwest of Lo-rai-

and who has been a super-
visor of the Mitchell County Soil
Conservation District for the past
five years has been to
that post, at a meeting held in Lo--

raine by the in mat
area.

Rldcn's area of the district is
that territory south of Highway 80
between Loraine and Colorado
City and east from the Colorado
Biver to the farm-to-mark- road
south of Loraine. In brief, he has
the southeast corner of Mitchell
County. All soil conservation dis-

tricts are divided into five areas
and a supervisor is elected from
one of tho five areas every year.
Thus a supervisorholds office for
five years.

The other four Mitchell County
District supervisorsare R. II. Ben-

nett of Loraine, whose territory
lies southeastof Loraine along the
east edge of Mitchell County and
extending eastwardto a point near-
ly south of Roscoe and southward
to the south Nolan County line; W.
A. Taylor of Loraine,whose area is
nqrth of Highway 80 between Lo
raine and Colorado City westward
to the Colorado River and border-
ed by the county line on the north
and east sides; John McGulre of
Cuthbert, whose area lies between
Cherry Creek and the Colorado
River northeastwardto the county
line on the west and to the River
In Scurry County, and M. A. Webb
of Westbrook, whose territory lies
between the Colorado River and
CherryCreeksouthwardto Include
the Soade and Hyman areas.

The Board of Supervisors of the
Mitchell County Soil Conservation
District hold their regular monthly
meetings in Colorado City at 2
p.m. on the first Thursday in each
month.

Ross Mahon, a
with the.Mitchell District in the
North Loraine area, has recently
planted 14 acresof cropland to al-

falfa. This was planted with the
District's grass seed drill at the
rate of 20 pounds of seed per acre.
He plans to use this alfalfa as a
conservation crop and for hay and
grazing. The alfalfa will have sup-
plemental Irrigation as needed
from a nearby Irrigation well in
order to get the greatest possible
production per acre.

Corley Rogers, Colorado City
dairyman, who operateshis dairy
farm Just north of town in

with the Mitchell County
SCD, has recently planted45 acres
of cropland to a mixture of hairy
vetch and rye. This was plantedon
deep sandy lad for winter cover,
grazing and soli Improvement.
Rogers used a planting rate of 12'4
pounds of vetch mixed with 45
pounds of rye to the acre. He also
put down 200 pounds per acre of a
commercial fertilizer, 0.

Rogers says he Is Interested In
getting some high-qualit- y winter
and iprlng grazing for nu dairy
cows as well as protection of his
land from blowing.

Perry Bowles, who lives near
the Lconey Church, and who Is an-

other Mitchell County SCD
on all land he owns and op-

erates,has Just constructeda mile
and a. half of new terraces. He Is
.also rebuilding about 10 miles of
old terrace lines with his single
disc tractor-draw- n terracing plows.

These old lines had worn down
through the years to an Ineffective
height and were breaking in the
weak spots. In this rebuilding op-

eration be is making fills in the
low spots, adding about five Inches
to the terrace height, and filling in
the terrace sbouders so that the
completed terrace will have an ef-

fective height of 15 inches or more
and will have a base width of 20
to 22 feet above normal ground
level.

He is also closing the ends of the
terraceswith (he Idea of holding as
much of the rainfall on his land
as possible. He has been operating
from three to four tractors In the
400-ac- re field the past two weeks.

D, D. Porter, In the
Northeast Colorado City area has
plantedabout 20 acresof his sandy
land to rye for winter cover and
grazing,U dustedIt in before the
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IN WISCONSIN

Eight Believed Dead
In Nitro Explosion

BARKSDALE, Wis.. Oct. 15 Ml
A nitro mixing unit of the Du Pont
Co. near here was ripped by an
explosion early today.

Company officials say eight men
are missing and believed dead.

The explosion occurred at 2.47
a.m. (CST) but details were un-
available nearly six hours later.
Company officials permittedno one
to enter the area.

Hospital officials at Washburn
reported no one had been admitted
to the hospital but repeateda re
port eight men were killed.

Damage to the plant was esti
matedat $75,000.

Additional thousands of dollars of
damagewas done at Ashland, three
miles across Chequamcgon Bay,
where hundreds of windows were
broken. The main street in Ashland
was covered with glass from brok-

Buildings entry the grounds.

Soviet
Ends

Congress
19th Meet

By EDDY GILMORE
And T! "MAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW Ml cLading Commu-

nists of 40 nations headed home
from the ItSh Communist
Party Congress today, assuredby
Joseph Stalin himself they have
the Soviet party's support in their
"fight for liberation and preserva-
tion of peace."

Chief interest now shifted to the
party's new Central rommlttee.
elected as the Congress' final act
It must name a Presidium replac-
ing the present Politburo and a
Secretariat to direct the party's
day-to-d- work.

The new committee of 125. mem
bers with 110 alternatesIs the big
gest In history. The last comm'ttte
totaled only 71 members and 69

delegates.
The roster of members reads

like a WI.o's Who of the Soict
Union. It Includes Stalin and a glit
tering array of all Politburo mem
bers, top diplomats and military
leaders.

(The Moscow announcement
made no mention of whether Stalin
Is continuing as secretary-gencia- l
of the CentralCommittee, the motf
Important post in the Communist
world, or whether he is stepping
aside for the man he may have

rain and now has a good stand.
Porter says he has used this

crop before and knows its value for.
soil protection and soil building.

He also has about five acres of
castor bean with which he Is well
pleased. They have held up well
during the summerdrought and the
prospects arc that they will make
a good yield. They are from four
to five feet high and have the
ground well covered.

601 E. 3rd

were shaken In the community of
Washbum, five miles from the
plant.

John Rodkwlch, an employe who
worked In the wrecked unit, told
newsmen he left the building 20
minutes earlier to eat at another
building a half-mil- e away.

As he stepped outside to return.
he was showered with broken glass
and plaster. He was unable to ex-
plain the cause of the blast.

The unit was built two years ago.
It housed a process manufacturing
nitramlx, a of TNT used
in ore mining.

Du Pont maintains Its own fire
and police system at the works and
the public is kept outside a fenced
area. Police officers from Ashland
were not allowed to see the wreck-
age and were not prepared to de--

en store windows. alsolmand to

designated as his heir to power.
Western observers thus awaited
this e announcement as
the most Important probably to
come out of the Congress).

Stalin's speech last night was his
first addressbefore a large, major
gatheringsince Feb. 9, 1946, when
h; spoke on Russia'swar achieve-

ments and postwar policy. The
Moscow radio which broadcastthe
spcecit said the 1,200 delegates re-

peatedly cheered the Soviet Pre-

mier.
The leader assured

fellow Communists abroad that thr
Soviet party, which now numbers
more than six million, stands solid-

ly behind them.
Stalin declared that"special at-

tention" should be paid to thi lot
of "all Communist democratic, or
workers and peasants'parties
which have not yet come to power
and which continue to work under
the heel of bourgeois draconic
laws."

The Russian Communists, he de
clared, emergedvictorious "and it
wll be the samefor these parties."

The foreign parties, he said, can
learn from the "mistakes and suc-
cesses"of the party in Russia. He
said the "bourgeois Itself chief
enemy of the liberation movement

has changed, become more reac-
tionary, has lost ties with the peo-
ple and thus weakened Itself."

Stalin also appealed for support
from Communist parties in other
lands.

Statin said that after the 1917
revolution Communists throughout
the world had termed the Russian
party "the shock, brigade of the
world revolutionary and workers'
movement.

1 VrrrasiBfc.v Js.
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?? Extra MeasureofProtection
Phillips daresto guaranteePhillips 66 Heary Duty
Premium Motor Oil becauseit actually surpassed
the highest recommendationsofcarmanufacturers
for all makesof carsl It hasa "safety-margin- " OTer
and aboTCnormal dririns; requirements depend-
able for wear protection . . . bearing protection . . i
and cleaning action ... under conditions more
extremethan your motor is everlikely to facet

GetPhillips 66 Heary Duty Premium Motor Oil
It's pusranSeedto satisfy youI

Big Spring

FederalUnits

Have Priority

To Get Hospital
DALLAS, Oct. 15 deral

agencies, the headof GeneralServ-

ices Administration In the South
west says, would have prior rights
over the state hospital system to
space In McCIoskcy Hospital at
Temple

Col. Karl E. Wallace yesterday
said the Veterans Administration
would have to declare part of the
big war-tim- e amputation center
surplus before any move could be
made.

He said his agency, which con-

trols distribution of government
property, could take the space
awav from the VA. but added that
such a move Is extremelyunlikely.

The state ohspital system is try
ing to get the VA to releasepart
of McCloskey to house tuberculosis
patients now living at More Field
near Mission The Air Force is re-

claiming Moore Field from the
state.

The Texas agencies of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture have
been eyeing the space as a site
for combining Us state agencies.

L. J. Cappleman, state director
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion staff of 400 here,said he would
fight any attempt to move the staff
from Dallas. But Secretaryof Agri
culture Charles Brannan favors
consolidation.

Col. Wallace said that If the hos-

pital space is declaredsurplus, all
federal agencies would be asked if
thev need the space. It is at that
time that USDA could make Its
move.

If no federal agency needs the
sDace. Wallace said, the property
would be turned over to the Fed
eral Security Agency. It then could
hand It over to the state hospital
system.

He explained that FSA gets gov-

ernmentproperty or buildings only

after all federal agencies nave
passed It by FSA then must make
sure the surplus property is used
for educational or health purposes.

BoodleGets Post
With Local Eagles

W. T. (Bill) Boadle was elected
vice presidentof the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles at a business meet
ing of the organization luesaay
night.

Dan Garnerwas appointed treas-
urer, and W. V. (Bill) Rlgsby was
namedpublicity officer.

Special attention was called to
the District No. 4 meeting sched-

uled for Oct. 28 In Midland.

Your Baby's Picture
At Home

Alio Children, Adults,
Weddings, Croups
ftv Annnlntm.nt Onlv

Phon. JJM-- J rr 1004--J 07 W. Sth.
OLIN CHANCELLOR

GvzmteectoS&tfcfyf
When you refill with Phillips 66 Heary
Duty Premium Motor Oil your dealer
girts you printed certificate . ; ; your
guaranteeof satisfaction!Usethis good oil
for ten daysor up to 1,000 miles . . . and
if you aren'tcompletely satisfied... go to
any Phillips 66 Dealer and hewill refill
your car's crankcasewith any other avail-

able oil you want ... at Phillips expense!

SurpassesHighest
Recommendationsof

U.S.Cai Makers!
- -

SggM3emiMMMmmnNwMwMwBe!?S!$B
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PREmiurn
mnnnTfTTiJ

Gtf'libri-tecfio-n
w

K. H. McGIBBON

YrPnirciuulO7ProM
rcn go hind la fundi Oil
ProgressWeek October
12 to October18j

Phone 66

SMOOTH
TIRES and

WET ROADS
DON'T MIX

goodyear
TIMSjW

Why take chanceson worn tireswhen these
new Goodyearsarc priced so low? Their
saw-toot-h treads mean added traction
their quality constructionmeansextra wear.
Get a set of these safernew Goodyeartires
now their price will saveyou money
their treadsmay saveyour life.

NO MONEY

DOWN

pay aslittle as

$1.25
a week!

ARVIN

"SLEEPYTIMER"

rtxfio hat accural.
clock. Radio lulls you lo

ilttp, clock ihuti llttlf off, aroui.i
you to music In Ih. morning. Bou
tlfully In mocUrn Ivory cas.
F.aturtt Arvln "V.lvtt.Volc." ton.
with "Magna-Bast-" ompljfUr. AC-D- C

circuit; built-i- n rod onltnna,
automatic volum. control.

Dorm.y.r

y

STUDDED SURE-GRI- P

goodyear
deep

Don't ituckl Studded
trucks

to

Flra-tu- b

styl.d

ELECTRIC DEEP FRYER

The modern war for quicker,
cleaner, more delicious cook-

ing. heat control
prevents overheat-- cafkQ5
Art irina aiiv.1U. XS...U 1.

Budget

214 W. 3rd St.
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Goes . fn mud or slush
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In soft going studi dig to
pull you through. get
Sure-Gri- for canand and be sure.

Cooking
Is Fatter

More
Flavorful
With A
MIRRO- -
MATIC
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Thermostatic

PRESSURE COOKER

Save up to three-fourt- of your cook-
ing time, save fuel, and save the nat-
ural goodness and rich vitamin

of foods with this Mlrromatlc
Pressure Cooker-Canne-r. Features
simplified control that permits three
pressureselections 10 15 lbs.
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TRUCK TIRES
85

tam
Ml It

A REMINDER
YOUR GIFT LAY-A-WA- Y NOW!

$1.00 HOLDS YOUR SELECTIONS DEC. 15th

Music

gp)
CLOCK RADIO

$39.95

Terms

KMsBBweVMsjasB

$12.95

.sHBAAYesWAttTTee

AAHVSAsktSAsVlASASAV

Truckmrs look!

goodyear
MARATHON

START
UNTIL

Awaken

TOASTMASTER

"Meal Maker

INFORMAL
HRVICf

HOSPITALITY SET
The smart hostesswill be de-
lighted with this party-aid- . Rich
walnut veneer tray carries fa-
mous Pop-U-p toaster

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR
SOMEONE OR
YOURSELF.

R complete food-m!jte-ry

UKinUEK-UltjEKv'KIAE- H

tlfMi)

$38.95S
DORMEYER

Yes it's "rcady-to-grin- in seconds with this handy kitchen
helper ... quick twitch and your Dormeycr't a juicer then
preito, and you have a powerful variable speed miter! Features
galore make this new "Power-Che- f the outstanding kitchen aid.
Come in and tee it today.

OR TAKE YOUR SELECTIONS WITH YOU

NO MONEY DOWN-TER- MS $1.25 WEEK

Convenient
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We Carry Our Own
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
MP I '

But wo do Ixjgin to catch flashes of revealing light that
suggestGod'spurposeon earth. Wo have enough knowl-edg-e

to know that God wants us to uso our powers for
' the welfare of our fellows.- - "No man can find out the

work that God maketh from the beginning to tho end."
i EccL3:ll.

RegistrationIndicatesRecord
Poll In PresidentialElection
Political experts have been saying that

we can look for a record vote in this
year's presldcnUal race. One or two has
mentioned a figure as high as 0 million
but most content themselves with' saying
that the total will be considerably higher
than the 1948 vote, which was 48,833,680.

New York City's five boroughs com-
pleted Saturday a six-da-y period during
which all voters who wish to participate
on Nov, 4 bad to register for that pu-
rposeno registration, no vote. (Texans
know nothing of registration, and many
of them are puzzled by the frequent ra-

dio reminder about the importance of
registering. Their poll tax receipt is all
they need).

Well, the over-a-ll registration figure in
New York City stands at 3,519,471 pret-t- y

high, but not a record. It Is 36,906 un
dcr the record established in 1944.

Political sharks had depended on the
New York registration figure to bolster
their claim of an extremely high vote
throughout the country this year. When
it failed to set a record, they must have
cooled off somewhat

SunspotActivity InfluencesOur
WeatherBut ExtentUndetermined
Weatherconditions on earth have long

beenassociated In the popular mind with
sunspot acUvlty. A still smaller group be-

lieves sunspots, weather and earthquakes
ere somehow tied together.

Well, the kinship of sunspots with ter-
restrial weather has now been proved
at least to the satisfactionof scientistsat
the University of California, who have
beenusing an Air Force grant to pursue
this very subject. The university has an-

nounced that when there are explosions
on the sun, you can look out for tropical
storms along the equator of its earthly
satellite.

When there la a brighter gleam surr-
ounding the darker of the sunspots, the
California researchersfound, meteorologi-
cal changes on earth can be expected in
six or seven days.

If this discovery Is not exactly original
it does lend authenticity to a theory long
advancedby some suns

Sunspots are believed to behave In eleven--

year cycles, which may or may not

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Truman A Bit Late Voicing
Criticism Of GeneralEisenhower'

I fear that I, like so many other Ameri-
cans,have tha term "commander
In chief" too loosely as applied to the
President of the United Shitos. This
question is currcnUy pertinent, since Har-
ry Truman has taken to the hustings to
assault all and sundry with such violence
that One wonders whetherhe thinks that
he U running againstTaft, Elsenhower or
Stevenson.

Ills attackson General Elsenhower im-
ply an on the part of Captain
Harry Truman, Commander in Chief. Har-
ry Truman cannot contend that Elsen-
howerdoes not know his business because

"he appointed Ike to be Chief of Staff,
Which Justifies the assumption that, in Tru-
man's opinion, the General was the most
suitable man in this country for the post.
Or, does Truman wish us to bclievo that
he picks public officials without regard to
their sirital)llit' As the power of appoint-
ment is the President's,the responsibility
for the appointee's fitness Is the Pres-
ident's.

On the subject of commander In chief,
the Constitution in Article II, Section 2.
provides

"The Presidentshall be commanderin
chief of the Army and Navy rf the United
States, and of the militia of the several
states, uhon called Into the actual serv-
ice of the United States

Generally, presidents have recognized
all the limitations in this clause The post
Of commanderin chief affects only those
actually engaged In military service The
commander in thief is not a military
dictator with unlimited powers over the
Whole population

As .far bac'.. as 1850. the Supreme Court
held that "As commander in chief he Is

to direct the movements of the
land and naval forces placed by law at
his : nd to employ them in the
manner he may deem most effectual to
harassand conquer and subduethe enemy.
He may invade the hostile country and
subject it to the sovereignty and
Of tho United States."
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It may tum out that the only part of the
country that shows an abnormal in-
crease this year over previous presiden-
tial elections will be the solid South. Nor-
mally, the South takes little Interest in
the general election. In 1948 Truman at-

tracted750,700Texas votes to Dewey's 282,-2-40

Just over a million which was
high. It will be consid-

erably larger this time, maybe as much
as 1,400,000, out of a potential 2,400,000
votes.

But many things affect the number of
people who actually go to the polls and
vote, including the weather on election
day. Right now ln'erest is high, and it
may go higher as the election approch-es-;

but there is such thing as bringing
a campaignalong too fast, like giving a
horse his head too soon; a reaction toward
Indifference sets In, and the lotal vote
turns out smaller than expected. There
Is nothing presently to Indicate such a re-
action in the current campaign, but the
possibility Is there,andwise election rs

will take it into account in
making their final summation.

coincide with periodic drouths and wet
spells on earth a point we suppose the
Callfornlans will study before they finish
the current program. Also, there is yet
to be determinedwhat effect sunspots may
have on weather outside tho zone of the
equator.

Proof that some of our weatheris manu-
factured In the sun docs not preclude the
possibility that all of It may be manufac-
tured there,at least insofar as its major
manifestationsarc concerned. That makes
talk of weather-contr- ol by earthly means
sound pretty reckless,doesn't it? It may
be possible to control some of it, under
Ideal conditions over a small area some
of the time, but the Idea that it ever can
be more than a speculative and

proposition doesn't seem very solid-
ly based.

For if weather is indeed manufactured
on the sun, there Isn't wo earth-ling- s

can do about it but stand from under
when the going gets 'rough. Isn't likely
nnybody will ever send a space cxpodl-Uo-n

to that ball of fire.

Is In

accepted

expertness

authorized

command.

authority

rtEWgl'APERS.

un-
usually probably

anything

Therefore, the responsibllty for anything
that was done by General Elsenhower or
General George Marchall or General
Lucius Clay or 'General Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

or any other general or admiral
Is Harry Truman's while he served as
President If, Instead of dismissing merf
for their errors, he promotes them, then.
we must assumethat he appoved of what
he now chooses to regard as errors.

It is too late in 1952 for the President
to criticize a subordinate as Eisenhower
then was for his conduct In 1945.

Harry Truman's difficulty is that while
be says ho likes Ike. he wants to give
the public the Impression that Eisenhower
was a less competent general than we
believe him to be because hedoes not
understandpolitics. Dut the time for Tru-
man to have told us that was when Eisen-
hower made his errors, and not seven
years later, particularly as during thoso
Seven yearsTruman appointed Eisenhower
to higher positions.

The citizens have the right to assume
that Truman's true opinion of Eisenhower
was expressed when he appointed Ike to
be Chief or Staff, Supieme Allied Com-
manderin Europe, ami the head nf NATO.
What he says now is belled by these acts.
Vj'hat he did then was in the pxeiclse of
constitutional powers and within his re.
spontlblllty as commander in chief What
he says now is small-time- - polities,

Elsenhower's defense need at best be
that he employed his competence and
skill according to his ability and Judg-
ment; that he was the commandci of an
army that won a war. that he was praised
and rewardedby his romni.inder in chief.
Harry Truman. At that point he need say
nothing more.

However, if Truman Insists that Elsen-
hower did badly at IierMn cr Prague or
anywhere else, we must ask why lie did
not say so at the time "Why did he not
court-marti- General Elsenhower at the
time? The uprcme Court has held that
the Presidenthas the power to convene
a court-martia- l. If Eisenhower was wrong
at Berlin and brought on a disaster, why
did Truman do nothing about it?

The point of this argument is that the
more Truman talks about Eisenhower,
the more he brings cilticiMii upon him-
self If the period fiom 1945 i Potsdam) to
1951 (the dismissal of Mar Arthur) is studied
it will be found that our President,Harry
Truman, acting within his constitutional
responsibilities, erred too often for the
good of the country.

Red Crop Claims
Appear Confusing

HONG KONG Cft--The Chinese Com-munlt- ts

claim spring rice and wheat crops
In Southern China in 1952 exceeded those
of the previous year by 5 to 20 per cent.
No tonnage figures were given.

The. report was carried by the New
China News Agency A few days earlierthe Reds complained in a Pclping dispatch
that some areas were making erroneous
and exaggerated crop reports.

(toxx'

Business Mirror-Sa-m Dawson

Could Anybody'sBell

New Device May Let Industrialist See
What Causes'Knocks' In Car Engine

uSgnKVLK'X ZtS t0 r- - C,ydC milnmS- - dU cChioifU'0 ftintquerlng both the fields of speed It Is being used to study the used now fo, secretdefensepr!
and slowness. causeg 0f engine knocks, which oc-- ccts. The company says the deviceNew devices are offered-- today cur at speeds ranging from 3,000 can actuate an electric brake 80
tI. .IT i0Jm miles an hour Per nt faster an any formerIndustrialist "see the In- - Tho camera, operating 4,000 control.visible -s-uch as the knock in a times faster than the box-typ- e Steven P. J. Wood executive

CBf fM ' Brownie, takes a seriesof pictures vice president, says: "Its remotemanufacturer apply an of ultra high-spee- d events. Later control and emergency action
?u C one-,ho- lne serles s Projected at speeds should prove Invaluable In atomiclarvdtn of a second. the human eye can follow, thus research programs, to minimizeMan s conquest of the Invisible giving a slow-motio-n view of the radiation danger, and to provldo

nfa h.thann0Uncemnl solc,alled Invisible. the required Extremely fast stops,motion camera which The new electronic controller, in precision operation " '
'operatesat speeds up to one one--

hundred-thousandt- h of a second.
Fasterones have been contributed, NntTaknrilf- -
but for industrial purposes this one nOI DOyle
Duiu at uateue Memorial Institute,
Columbus, O., Is most feasible, ac--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
NEW YORK, (AV-- were pack-- smell from it sickened soldier,

ing for a three-wee-k trip to Europe "If the boy could get some real
and the bed was littered with care," said the a"Cr

lnS thC SUUCaSM -u-ldn't we move on-- I'm

enthusiasm to a newspaper an-- awallow- - . We did move on. Whero is that
nounccment of the previous day of I looked ut at the swift flowing little boy now?
a proposed new railroad line In East River mirroring the duU ("They havewonderful gloves In

company, called the im.Z J " ff C,ber Sky' ,faly" 5ald Franccs-- "Wc must get
Texas. Western and Clrclo Belt, tomorrow nl8nt some for Christmas presents.")
had Its headquarters at Gaines we'll be in Rome!" said Frances. I remembered tho flashes of
yllle It proposed to build nine "Promise you'll show me all the the artillery guns, standingalmosthundred miles of road extending places you' saw in the war?" wi,p, , ,7 ,WCl' stabblnfrom Gainesville to Abilene, south ("Sure," I said. "But there won't "
to San Antonio and back to Gaines-- be much of it left to show you ") 'erno Beach. . . and unrolling
ville. Its charter, granted the fol- - What could be left after all these "m'a?3'0.fbarbedwlrc and
lowing January, called for a capi-- jcars of what Gen. Mark Clark's ,Vr aoidier who broke under
tal stock of five million dollars. Fifth Army troops in Italy nsIon a"d lfly ,n the dirt.

The Circle Belt Company, as was called "the forgotten war""' Mark w,tnlnS' frothing, moaning In his
customary among early railroad Clark himself was off at other darknCM "Poor
builders, called on the towns along side of the world now dlrcctlnc :?.. one of nls comrades.
their proposed routo for bonuses his second forgotten war this one J at. Ut"ikirk and I guess
and right-of-wa- y donations. But by in Korea.
this tlmo citizens had begun to lose The scars must be pretty well
their enthusiasmfor such projects covered in Italy. The earth heals
aiftl to question the wisdom of itself quickly. For that matter, a
handing pver land and cash. As a man's mind docs a pretty good
result, the new company found it- - job of healing itself, too, although
self unable to secure sufficient there is always a tender spot left
inducements."For example,Abl- - in the scar tissue. What was left in

lene, which twelve years before me of all those distant battles the
offered $100,000 and right-of-wa- y heat and cold, the mud, the spent
across the county to a railroad blood, the growling guns, the pco--
company, this time raised only a pie begging for bread in ruined
little over $5,000. The Circle Belt towns'
ran n few surveysand then had to Oddly, the first thing I remem--
Slve up. bered was a boy's white face, cry- -

ine rauroaa lever naa siid- - inc sllenuy. He was a rnoeprt Hal.
the ian '

in the was powder
cool if not gaping shell and
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MemoriesUnrolled During
PackingFor Italy Trip
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bitterly

he can't take a second one.
("I do hope we get to see the

Pope," said Frances."Do you think
he can Just look me and tell
I'm a Presbyterian? say
he's one of the smartest men in
the world.")

The memories unrolled moro
swiftly. . . a dead in a
brook, his featuresluminous under
the water, one pale hand touching
the bank with a curious languor. . .

Pyle peering from a sleep-
ing bag like a surprisedelf. . .

Standing at twilight on the peace-
ful Isle of Capri watching Na-
plessided; those who had clamored child and an American medic burn. ; the si8nt of a fIam-mo- st

for railroads past sprinkling sulfa on a P'ane, twining down like
were downright hostile wound In his head,

uu..v.
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doughboy

Ernie

and

lazy falling star In the black.
nurses Dulllno wnnnHnl

men from under a hospital tent
blown down In a sudden storm. . .
losing a helmet and picking up an-
other one bearing the initials of a
man who would no longer need
it. . .

(("Now where have you lostyour toothbrush?" said Franccs.
"Who took care of you during the
war? I'll bet you didn't brush
your teeth once In the whole four
years.")

In my mind swam a picture of
the stricken valley crossed by tho
Itapldo Illver beneath a terrible
hill called Casilno. . . If they put
up a cross for every man killed or
wounded there, It would be a white
forest. . . There was a day wc tried
to make it all the way, and there
were Just too many Germans. . .
and we hid In an old stone farm-
house, . . An elderly Italian cou-
ple sat by a dying, fire, preferring
to face deatlj in their own home,
if face it they must . .

As the shells beat neareroutside,
the wife reachedout and took her
husband'swrinkled hand in her
own . . . they were still sitting si-
lently together when we left. . .
and where are they now?. . .

("Come on, you day dreamer,
we're aU packed," said Frances.
"The way you-loo- a body'd get
the idea you didn't want to go
back.")

Around The,Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SpreadingWaterMay Not Be Such
A FantasticSuggestionAfter All

Tha opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ara sctaly
those of tha writers who sign them. They are not to be Intarpretedat nectsiarlly
reflecting tha opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

This spring, when the areas along the
swollen Missouri were being punished by
ravaging floodwaters, some wag writing
to the Kansas City Star suggested a
means of averting similar crisis.

"Let's string a big pipe to Texas," he
said. "If Texas can suck as hard as tbey
can brow, there won't be any floodwa-
ters '

M-S- Jacob Unger, who is stationed
at Webb Air Force Base but who happens
to be a Howard County native, has a bet-
ter idea than that. Saturday when Sam
Rayburn, speakerof the House of Repre-
sentatives,and Rep. George Mahon were
here, he placed some material In thelr
hands to consider.

In a nutshell, it this: Divert the flood--
waters from the upper reaches of the
great, sprawling Missouri, at a point
which has an elevation greater than the
High Plains and South Plains. By a sys-
tem of canals and tunnels, channel the
flow during flood seasons only, from the
watershed above the point of diversion
down through the great plains areas Into
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas Panhandles
and terminate In the Texas South Plains
area.

There would be no vast surface stor-
age. In his plan. Rather the water would
be used to recharge the water sands and
gravels and raise the dwindling water
tables The surplus, if there were any be-
yond ability of the water formations to ab-
sorb, could be diverted to croplands and
provide subsoil reserves.

Burt Sammons,who is engineerat Malonc

Gallup Poll

DemocratsAre FoundGaining In
Middle-Atlanti- c Area By Survey

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director,-- American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct. 15--In the

Middle-Atlant-ic section, which gave Dew-
ey his biggest bloc of electoral votes in
1948, the Democrats have shown increas-
ed strengthsince August.

The latest survey by the Institute
shows that, with the undecided voter
group taken Into account, the G.O.P. to-

day polls 51 per cent to 49 per cent for the
Democratic party.

This representsa 2H percentagepoint
gain for the G.O.P. in the Middle-Atlant-ic

section over the vote polled by Dewey
in the 1048 presidentialelection In this
area.

General Eisenhower continues to run
aheadof his party In tho section, but the
gap between his vote and the party vota
is narrowing.

The six states which form the Middle-Atlant-ic

section arc: New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland
and West Virginia.

Interviewers for the Institute asked vot-
ers In these six states two questions con-
cerning tho election race. One dealt with
their preferenceas between the two po-
litical parties, the other with" their pref-
erence as between Elsenhower and Ste-
venson.

Here is the vote on the party prefer-
ence question:

if tho presidential election were being
held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to sec win the Democrat-
ic party or the Republican party?"

Republican party 47;
Democratic party 3
Undecided 14
When the past voting of the undecided

voter 'group Is taken lnu account, the un-
decided group can be allocated to the
Democraticand Republican parties in the
ratio of Democratic.

With this allocation of the 14 per cent
undecided in the above table, the figures
become

Republican party 51
Democratic party 49

Candidate Preference
The second question put to voters in

today's survey was as follows:
"If the presidential election were be-

ing held today, which CANDIDATE would
you vote Jor Stevenson, the Democratic

Uncle Ray'sCorner

In the heart of Greece is an inlet of the
sea known as the Gulf of Corinth. Near
the northern shore of this gulf was the
ancient Oracle of Delphi, also called tha
Delphic Oracle.

Delphi was a village, and In it was a
temple. There was a spring at tha spot
from which strangevaporsrose.

A certain priestess,who was knows as
the Pythla, used,to give answersto those
who came to Delphi. For a long period
there was only one Pythla. Usually she
was a maiden who was chosen from a
peasant family. Later there were two
Pythias, and they took turns in answering
questions. A change also came about in
the age of the priestesseswho werechosen.
Instead of beln- - girls or young women,
they were women more than 50 years of
age.

The Pythla sat on a three-legge- d stool,
with a statue of Apollo close by. While
she was seatecj-nc- sr the spring with
strange vapors, the Pythla seemed to go
into a kind of sleep or trance. Then she
would utter words which were haAj to
understand.

Next to the Pythla stood the Prophet,a
man of noble blood. He listened to the
babbling words of the Pythla, then explain-
ed the, meaning.

Old records seem to prove that the
Oracle of Delphi gave good answers to
many questions, and often supplied good
advice. There were times, however, when

& Hogan Hospital, once advanced the the-
ory of tapping the Great Lakes, possibly
In the vicinity of Chicago, boosting It at
strategicpoints to provide a veritable rlv-- er

of water to servico virtually the sama
area that Unger has In mind. This would
he acknowledges, call for a vast finan-
cial outlay. If, however, billions upon bil.
lions may be invested In war materials
whose ultimate purpose Is to destroyeven
in defense,Sammons reasonsthat someday
when peoples of the world have learned
to get along without this burden that a
fraction of that expenditure could accom-
plish a project which he says would be
ultimately productive.

Unger believes his Idea, while calling
for mat expenditures In excavation,etc.,
would avert the problem of power to hft.
This would be because gradientof the ca-
nal would let gravity do the work.

A few years back an engineerof somo
national prominence proposed tapping tha
Mississippi and diverting and boosting the
water to serve the same general area tho
two Big Springers have In mind.

The idea is fundamentally tho same.
A few years ago it would have been con-
sidered crazy, but like rockets to the
moon, a lot of people now won't say it
can't and won't be done. Someday If the
pinch of rising population and dwindling
soil reserves becomes Leen enough, we
might live to see something of the sort
come to pass. Necessity Li the mother of
a lot of things other than invention.

JOE PICKLE.

candidate, or Elsenhower, tho Itepubll.
can candidate?"

Elsenhower 50;
Stevenson , , 38
Undtclded 12 '
Again, If the undecided voter group is

allocated on the basis of past voting, tha
figures become:

Elsenhower , 53
Stevenson 47
Today's survey results are based on

those people who indicate that they willvote on Election day.

August Standings
In August the Republican party strength

In the Middle-Atlant-ic section In the Insti-
tute's polling was 53 per cent, compar-
ed with today's figure of 51 per cent

Withe 1948 election Dewey polled 4S.4-pe- r

cent of the vote in the section, while
Truman received 4G.9 per cent and Wal-
lace 4.7 per cent.

Dewey carried five of tho six states in
the section. West Virginia was the only
one to wind up in tho Democratic col-
umn.

Here Is the 1948 vote for eachstate?
Rep. Dem. Prog.

New York 46.3 45.4 8J
New Jersey 51,1 46.7 23
Pennsylvania .... 513 47.2 15
Delaware 50J 49.0 0.7
Maryland 49.9 48.4 1.7
W. Virginia 42.2 57.3 0.5Today's survey would Indicate a shiftof approximately ZV, percentagepoints inthe Middle-Atlant-ic section In favor of theRepublican party as compared with the1948 election.
If this shift were reflected equally In

each of the six states within the sectionthen 2J4 points would be added to theRepublican figure for each state In the
above table.

Such a shUt would put New York Inthe "doubtful" category and would keep
West Virginia In the Democratic column.

Murder Rate Down
ROME (fl The murder rate In Italy isdropping. The National Central Instituteof Statistics says that since the end ofWorld War II. murders have decreased

67 per cent.
In 1948 there were 2,334 slayings ascomparedto 767 killings for 1950, t he

available. The institute says 1,376 homi--
C JeS.'e.rettl0rtC(l ta "47. 1,084 for 1948
and 807 for 1949.

Delphi PriestessGaveAnswers
the answers could be understood In atleast two ways. King Croesus, for examplewas told that If he went to wtr againstthePersians, a great empire Would fall. Hosupposed, that this meant defeat for tho
Persian, Empire." As it turned out, his ownempire was destroyed.

People believed that the god Apollo sent
them answers to the questions they askedat Delphi. The TempIsUere was beautiful,
and hundredsof statueswereplaced inside
it and around It Gifts, large and small.were made to those in charge of the
aracle.

When a Persian army invaded Greece,
companies of soldiers marched toward
Delphi lrj the hope of obtaining plunder
These --Persians were climbing a steep
pathway when thunder roared and an
overhanging cliff fell. Some of the soldiers
died in the landslide vhieh followed, and
the rest fled. That event made It seem
as though Apollo defended thj place. In
later centuries,however, nomansand oth-
er conquerors managedto get there and
take away most of the wealth.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Greek Actors.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Papa'

appearIn thepicture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envelop
bearing a three-ce-nt stamp to Unci
Ray in car of this newspaper.



DespitePopulationRise In
Dallas,TransitTravelDown

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YOHK slt bead

aches got you down?
Here's what transit companies

ana tneir riders are up against
In some of the major cities sur
veyed uy The Associated Press:

Atlanta Bus companies In this
Industrial metropolis of the South
complain that Increased use of
private cars, development of sub
urban shopping centers and rapid
growth of television are making
them lose riders.

Patronagefell off so badly this
year that the Atlanta Transit Com
pany took 27 trolleys and 16 buses
out 01 service.

Baltimore A ding-don-g battle
over fore increasesIs In progress
here between the city administra
tion and the Baltimore Transit
Company.

The company wants to boost the
present fare to 20 cents.
The city wants it to reduce fares
and run more buses.

Boston Two hundred thousand
automobiles cram their way each
business day Into the Up of that
narrow peninsula which Is down
town Boston. Engineersfigure that
for 10,000 of them, there'sno place
to park.

Others ride the buses,subways,
streetcarsand elevated lines of the
Metropolitan Transit Authority.

MTA carried 433 million passcn
gers In 1946; 288 million In 1951

In the first eight months of 1952
it lost $5,960,000.

Fringe parking lots built by the
transit authority accommodate mo
torists who drive to the outskirts
and use rapid transit the rest of
the way.

Meanwhile, the state of Massa
chusetts Is building a two-lev- ex
pressway through downtown Bos
ton.

Dallas A bus ride that took 20
minutes five years ago takes half
an hour today in jam-packe-d down
town Dallas.

"Congestion is getting worse all
the time," says veteran operator
V. E. Leftwlch. "Every day we
seem tp get snarlgdgin moro traf-
fic Jams. That's one reason why
we re hauling fewer patrons."

Bus patronageIs off 33 per cent
since 1945. Population Is up 33 per
cent. Car ownership has doubled.

Detroit Transit officials com-
plain there are too many cars In

Taff SeesVote

A Decision Over

U.S. Socialism
SANTA FE, N.M. (II Sen. Rob-

ert A. Taft of Ohio told a cheer-
ing crowd last night that the nation
decides in just threeweeks whether
it wants socialism or a free Amer-
ican way of life.

Earlier In the day he told an
Albuquerque aldlence all the pres-
ent troubles of the United States
are traceable to "mistakes In for-
eign policy," and he blasted cor-
ruption In government.

He also told newsmen In a con
ferenceat Albuquerque that he be-

lieved the best chances for Re
publican inroads In the Solid South
are In Virginia, Fly Ida, Tennessee,

ici ana Louisiana.
He spent the night In Santa Fe

and was to move on today to Salt
Lake City and Logan, Utah.

Before an overflow crowd of 2,000
In a Santa Fe high school audl-tpriu-

he declared the campaign
Issue this fall Is this:

"It Is the resumption and con
tinuation of progressunder a free
American way of life, as opposed
to the alleged advances to be ob
tained by surrenderingour money
and our freedom to the tender
merciesof an and ar-
bitrary government.

"Basically, the issue Is one of
liDcrty against socialism, ana we
must decide it in 1952.

In bis afternoon talk at Albuquer-
que, he lashed at "fatal mistakes
in judgment" in the adminlstra--
tin's foreign policy and said those
and government corruption are the
main reasonswhy people have lost
faith in their government.

As for Democrats'claims of pros
perity under their administration,
Taft said it was an illusion.

"In the last two years," he aald.
"There has been a general de
crease In the standard of living,
and quite a deficit in most family
budgets. Millions of families liv
ing on their savings or fixed al-

lowances are much worse off than
they were two years ago."

PathologistCan't
Tell Exact Time
DeathCameAbout

CHICAGO m Mystery story
writers please note;

The coroner'spathologist cannot
determine that the victim died at
11:02 p.m. or any other exact
time.

That's what Dr. NUton Helpern,
d'mitv chief medical examiner of
New York City, told convention
oi putho.ogists yesterday.

Dr. Helpern, speaking at the 31st
annual meeting of the American
College of Clinical Pathologists,
said there ls'no way to determine
the precise time of death from a
posthumous examination.

The best that can be done he
said, is to set the period during
which death occurredsometimes
a matterof a few minutes; but oft-
en a less determinate'period.

the world's automotive capital an
estimated770,000 by latest count
and that too many of them are
used to bring people into the down-
town business section.

Department of Street Railways
now charges25 cents for express
rides.

Los Angeles Pacific Electric
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$1.19 Value

2 Yards

87
CHILD'S "RICKY'S"
LONG SLEEVE 59c

POLO
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Sizes -6
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Savings Are Yours

2 FOR

97
Vm CHILDREN'S

II 98c COTTON CREPE

OVERALL
B Red or Blue Stripes

H Sizes 6

nTTfe
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H For First Choice

Company, one of two transit lines
servingsprawling, thinly populated
Los Angeles Countv. has lnt n
million dollars on Its passenger
operations since 1946.

Los Angeles Transit Lines re-
ports a 30 per cent drop In the
number of Its riders In the last
five years.

Travel via all transit is down

SHOP FOR YOUR

FALL & WINTER

MORE GOODS

FOR LESS

MONEY

EVERY DAY

59c Spun Rayon
Solid Color Head

36 Inch Square

$2.98

Bias and aored.lace
trim slips. Includes
nylon and rayon
crepes.

Brief Style.
Sizes.

$1.98

Finest selected cot-
ton and

PLASTIC

Bib and Tea Styles
With Pockets.

NEAT TO
EASY TO

Size 2--

Cotton

Solids and

Juvenile

SAVE

THAN

approximately 30 per cent, al-

though Los Angeles is one of the
nation's fastestgrowing areas

It also has the most cars per
population one car for every 2.8
persons.

Miami A former ambassadorto
Braitl. William D. Pawley, heads
Miami's two principal bus com-
panies. He has neededall his diplo-
matic skill to head off serious labor
trouble.

The AFL drivers' union struck
for higher wages early this year
and now they're talking strike
again. Last year the larger of Paw-ley-'s

two firms, Miami Transit

NEW

IN

AT THE

JUST

Fall

To Suit

You.

lost $170,000.

New York Millions of petfple
ride to work in this biggestof the
world's cities In transit facilities
some of which are moro than 40
years old.

Wooden cars of ancient vintage
creak and rattle the tracks
of the elevated sys-
tem. The subway Is bed-
lam during rush hours.

The transit system
has been piling up.huge deficits
for years, and many of the

operatedbus lines are also
In financial hot water.
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three express highways radiating
from downtown section each
six-la- affair with
for busesaswell as private-car- s.

Missouri motorists would help
pay the cost fhrough increases

$20 per year car In
auto registrationfees and gasoline
taxes.

San Francisco one-

way streetsand transit
line arc among the remedies pro-
posed for relieving dally traf-
fic tlcups in this city
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YOU

of cable car, narrow streets anel
steep hills. A. ban on down
town is under considers-tlo-n.

The transit
in the nation's capital

unsolved and growing
worse," says observer,Buses
and trolleys crawl tho city
at an average pace of less than
eight miles hour. The bus

want auto banned
on arterial streets, with some
streets for bus trafDo
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Welcoming
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Vlihlnhky toft) and hi deputy,

JacobMalik, pper In good humor they shake hands on the.deck

of the liner Queen Eliiabeth In New York. Vlshlnl.ky, accompanied

by Andrei Gromyko (center, the Russian Ambassador

to Great Britain, arrived to attend the seventh sessionof the Unlte

Nations General Assembly. Malik headed the delegation of Soviet

officials on hand to welcome the Russian arrivals. (AP Wlrephoto).

STEVENSON
(Continued FromPage 1)

out of radio and television time.

The Democratic nominee more

than matched the crowds which

greetedElsenhower oh hU visit to

SaltLake last Friday. P.oljco said

Stevenson attracted about 10,000
more persons onthe streets, but
bad 2,000 to 3,000 fewer persons In

the overflow from the tabernacle,
jammed to capacity by both can-dldat-

Stevenson's text changes appar-
ently were made on a

decision to keep Lis re-

marks on a high level, without
branchingoff Into attacks on Els-

enhower and Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, anotherfavored target for
the Democrats.

While his audience was mostly
silent for the first few minutes of
bis talk, tho crowd soon warmed
to his thesis that U Americans
have enough faith In themselves,
they can lead the world to peace
and? prosperity..He was interrupted.
33 limes by applauseIn the last 20

minutesof his talk.
Expanding his views on Korea-Stevenso-n

said in his prepared
Spokane talk that the United States
faces"a long, tough bitter struggle
to preservefreedom" all over the
World.

"We know In our hearts, all of

Us, that it Is childish to suppose
there Is any simple solution, any
easy answer," he said. "The lives
our sons are Involved now, while
we are fighting In Korea. The Jives
Of everyone would be Involved If
that conflict were to grow Into
world war.

"All of us know that what Is

ahead Is a dangerous, expensive,
painful struggle a struggle that
can only be won for peace and
freedom If we are willing to put
our brains, our money, our sweat
and our blood into the effort.

"Those are the facts. You know
them, I know them. And we onco
had reason to suppose that the

' general knew them "
Instead, he said Elsenhower

"has been asking people to vote
for men who have protested and
opposed and hamstrung our for
eign policy measures--'

Turning to domestic Issues, he
said Eisenhower "did not always
talk senso to the people" tu dis
cussing such matters as power
development.

He said Elsenhower claimed that
government engineers "dreamed"
and "planned" Grand Coulee Dam
for "many Republican years" be-

fore It was started in 1934. It took
Frankhn D Roosevelt to get the
dam started he said, adding that
GOP members of Congress had

Two Indicted
By Jury In
Floyd Death

ALICE. Oct 15 MV-T- Indict-
ments were returnedas a result of
a grand Jury Investigation of the
Sept 8 slaying of JacobS. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr.

Officers have called the slaying a
bungled attempt at political assas-
sination.

The Indictments, reported yester-
day, were against Nago Alanlz,
dapperAlice lawyer, and Mario t,

San Diego bar owner. They
were indicted on chargesof mur-
der with malice and conspiracy to
murder.

Young Floyd, Univer-
sity of Texaslaw student, was shot
down as be walked to the family
garagehere.

His father, a prominent Alice at-
torney and political foe of South
Texas Political Boss George Parr,
testified during examining trials
for Sapet and Alanlz that the gun
fire was Intended for him.

Floyd said Alanlz warned him of
the plot even as the boy was being
shot.

Parr, who has denied any con-
nection with the shooting, was
amoni witnesses before the grand
Jury which began Its .Investigation
a week ago--

TheBoss

background),

called the project a "white ele-

phant" and a "colossal fraud "
"This Is an old Republican hab-

it," he said. "They oppose the
steps that need to be taken tu
strengthen anddevelop our nation

they opposebefore they are done
and while they are being done.
Afterwards they take the credit.
Well, the Russians say they In-

vented baseball."
He said be gathered from. Elsen

hower's speeches that the general
"seemsto see no reasonwhy the
government should be mixed up
In resourcedevelopment at all."

"He used some very ugly lan
guage about a 'whole-ho-g' govern
ment that Is putting Its 'long nose'
into people's business," he sold.
"What Is all this about a 'wholc-ho-g'

government pushing its nose
into everyone's life?

"It Is a myth, a fable and It
iMAmAa vnnat ilMnitBlu enm a wi nrrr.TJr'u. 1"y itu uaa aucut viiiuaiiv i n:--. - ii

tire Uta as a servant ot that gov-
ernment he now professes to fear
so much."

RofariansHear

Oil WeekTalk
BUI Jackson,chemical engineer

for Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
gave Rotarlans a brief run-dow- n

on some of the non-fu- products
made from petroleum.

The OH Progress Week program
was presentedby Bob Kouutz, pro-
gram chairman.

Jackson exhibited several poly
mers produced from petroleum,
explaining that tho substances are
used in a variety of non-fu-el prod-
ucts. He listed some of the chemi
cal compounds which contain tie
rivatlves of benzine, toluene and
xylene, the three products of Cos-den-

new BTX plant.
Among these are dyes, insecti-

cides, explosives, lacquers, syn
thetic fiberous materials, and

the speaker described the
array of every-da-y household and
Industrial Items to show tliut the
petroleum Industry reaches into
every segment of the nation's econ-
omy.

Rotarlans also eot a DrcWew oi
the Follies program to be staged
by Big Spring Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs Thursday and rild.i.
A "can-can- " act entitled Varsiiy
Drag was presented

Visitors at the club session ere
Nell Brown, Cal Swanson, Gcoi.'e
urooks and John Little, all of Nig
Spring; and Jim Davis of Fort
Worth, Gordon Holcomb, J V

and P. N. Thorston, all of
Midland.

Yule Treasure
Hunt PlansTo
Be Made Shortly

Big Spring's annual Christmas
Treasure Hunt probably will he
planned at a mass meeting of
merchantssometime next week

Chamber of Commerce Christ-
mas Committee members this
morning talkedover tentative plans
for the "hunt" but decided against
any definite arrangementsuntil all
participants can be contacted A
general meeting, to which mer-chan- ts

who wish to participate
win be Invited, probably will be
called, said Culn Grigsby, chair-
man.

Plans for the Christmas caroling
program are due to be worked out
at a meeting with school repre-
sentatives at 3 p in. Thursday
A session ot Christmas songs, in
which all areaschoolshave to have
choral groups, li planned In lieu of
the annualparade.

ErexDayAtFoir
DALLAS, Oct. 15 LP East Tex-

as Day at the State Fair of Texas
yesterday pulled 105.698 persons
through the gates bringing the
year's total to 1,748,267.

AREA OIL

BurdellOil SlatesWildcat
In NortheasternHowardCo.

A 4,500-fo- wildcat has been
Staked by Burdell Oil Company two
miles northwest of Vincent. It will
be on the Jim Hodnctt leaseand is
Just northeastof a venture which
was abandoned In the reef.

StephensPetroleumNo. 1 Bacon,
northwest outpost to the Hobo field
In southeast Dordcn, was shutin
after following an erratic pattern.
It has died and the resumed flow
after swabbing, sometime making
mostly oil, sometime mostly water.

Only mud was recovered on a
drlNstem test In the Phillips No C

Schar,centralnorth Martin wild-

cat
Cosden No. Jones, shallow

venture In northeast Howard pre-
pared to acidize before testing.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE NW

590-9- H&TC, skidded 50 feet to the
west and prepared to spud again.
The original hole was crooked and
was junked.

SuperiorNo 14-5- Jordan,C SE
SW 59-9- H&TC, drilled to 8.415
lime and chert.

Superior No. Lcmmons, C
NW NW 517-9- H&TC, progressed
to 5,035 In lime.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon. C SE SE
49-2- H&TC, was shutln, although
operatorwas still testing In an ef
fort to see if It can be made to
produce. The venture died and
was revived by swabbing, only toT.
dlo again. Some flows are mostly
oil, some mostly water.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 3- -, Cunningham, drilled
ahead to 9,660 in lime and chert.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE 2-- EL&Itlt, was past 9,518 In
lime.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell, C SW

NE T&P, drUled to 2,715.
RUssell No. n,

C SW NE T&P,
was at 11,133 In lime and chert.

Plymouth No. 2 Currle, C NW
SE T&P, drilled to 5.455 In
lime and chcit.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 1--
24 Shrock, 1,980 from the cast and
660 from south lines of section

T&P, Driver Spraberry pool.
has been completed for a ur

pumping potential of 326,75 barrels
oi 3U gravity oil. The test followed
Injection of 2.500 gallons acid. It
made no water and the Ear-o-il ratio
ti.taZu

Q1Q 1 top pay 6.905, total
depth 7.C80, tin? string at 6,857. I

Howard
Burdell 01) Company of Snyder

No. Jim Hodnctt will be a wild-
cat, location 330 from the north and
east lines of the southeastquarter
section 31-2- H&TC, two miles
northwest of Yinccnt. It Is sched-
uled to go to 4,500 with rotary.
This is 330 feet northeast of the
Burdell No 1 Hodnctt which was
abandoned in the reef at 7,568 In
October of 1960.

Ro:on, Darden and McRao No. 1

Gaskins, 610 from the north and
710 from the west lines of the
southwest quarter of T&P,
drilled below 2,023 feet in anhy-
drite.

Standard No. 1 Jones,330 from
the south and 2,310 from the cast
lines of 59-2- LaVaca, drilled In
lime at 2.175 feet.

Sun Oil Company No. 26 Hart
Phillips will be 519 7 from the north
and 1,152 2 from the east lines sec-
tion T&P, will be a How- -

Mrs Winnie Guffer DcBusk and
hcr husband, Henry L. DeBusk,
both of Taylor County, filed suit
In 118th Diitiict Court today to pre-
vent CosdenPetroleum Corporation
from drilling a well.

Mr and Mrs DcBusk are asking
th.it an Injunction be issued against
the oil company, alleging that Cos-
den is "proposing to drill for oil
without a alld lease "

Mrs DeBusk claims she owns an
undiidcd rojalty interestunder the
sections on land on which Cosden
is drilling. The land which Mrs.
DcBusk claims the royalty are sec-
tions 58 and 68 in block 20 of the
LaVaca Navigation Survey in How-ai- d

and Borden Counties.
The DcBusks claim that on

March 25, 1938, they joined in a
deed to Guy Guffee as trustee of
Guy Keel Gulfee Jr. for the land,
but provided that Guffee could not
sell or lease for oil and gas without
their consent.

They further claim that Guy
Guffee later, without their knowl-
edge, assigned the lease to Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, and that

For
Last Area-Wa- y At
Court HouseSite

Workers on the new Howard
County Courthouse were pouring
cement for the last area way this
morning. S. E. Supeilverjob super-
intendent, said that work on the
first floor would begin next week.

The complete basement floor
should be pouredby the earlierpart
of next week, Silpcilver said. Part
of the cement la already In place,
and all the basement plumbing
has been installed.

Foundation cement Is in place
all around the Courthouse construc-
tion. Area ways to clear the base-
ment windows have been under
construction for thepasttwo weeks.

location. It is sched-
uled for 2,450 feet and elevation is
estimated at 2.687.

Cosden No. 1 Guy Guffcc, 330
from the south and cast lines of
section 58-2- LaVaca, waited on
cement to set on surfacestring at
376.

Cosden No. Jones,C NE SE
NE H&TC. had some free oil
in hole after drilling plug from the
54-l- at 2,837. Operator is run--

Mrs. FayeHill

FuneralIs Set
Funeral for Mrs. Faye Hill, 28,

wife Of Paul Hill, will be held at
3 p m. Thursday In Hobbs. N M.

Mrs. Hill was Injured fatally Mon-

day morning when the pickup In
which she and her husband were
enroute to Colorado on a hunting
trip, overturned. Shewas pinned
uericath the pickup and died almost
Instantly.

Hill, who was at first thought to
have suffered a spinal Injury, ap
peared to have no broken bones
and will be able to go to Hobbs
for the last rites. The body Is being
taken to the Griffith FuneralHome
there and burial will be In the
Hobbs cemetery,

Besld hcr husband, Mrs Hill
leaves a son, George, six months
old; her father, D. W. Blanton,
Brownwood; a brother, Graham,
Blanton, Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were in a par-
ty of Big Spring people who had
left here Sunday for a week's deer
hunt In the mountains. He was a
partner In the Hill and Plumlee
garage and Service station, and
the businesswill be closed Thurs-
day afternoon.

TestsSlated
For December13

Competitive aptitude testswill be
given Dec. 13 to applicants for par-
ticipation In the Naval Reserve Of-

ficer Training Corps. E. H. Llncn-brokc- r,

Lubbock Navy recruiter,
said approximately 2,000 students
are expected to enter NROTC units
as a result of the tests.

Test application blanks may be
secured at high schools, colleges
and Naval Installations, Linenbrok--
cr said. Applications must bo filed
by Nov. 22.

Horse Are
Sought By Officers

Police and sheriff's officers this
morning were looking for horse
thieves. And II C. Taylor was
looking for a horse.

Taylor reportedtheft of a brown,
blaze-face-d marc from the old West
Texas Livestock Auction barn. She
was taken from the barn sometime
between 9 p.m. Tuesday and 6
a.m. today, he said.

United Fund Drive
In TarrantUnderway

FORT WORTH, Oct. 15 (M-J- ohn

S. Bugas, vice president of Ford
Motor Company, Detroit, kicked off
the first Fort Worth-Tarra-nt Coun-
ty United Fund Drive here last
nlRht.

Bugas said It is more blessed to
give than receive but added that
the axiom loses force when people
are asked to give too qftcn.

Tho local drive, ending Nov. 7,
has a goal of $1,359,069.

Magnolia farmed the lease out to
Cosden.Cosden,they allege, is now
drilling on the lease

Mrs. DeBusk requests that Cos-

den be cited to show cause why the
Injunction should not be Issued
to restrain the company from
further drilling and trespassingon
the land.

Well, The Woman
Was Not Kidding
About Elephant

The local Frank Buc also brings
them back "alive.

A C Abcrnathy, deputy sheriff,
thought he was dreaming this morn-
ing when he was called and told
to chase down an elephant which
a woman reported roaming In her
from ard.

Abernathy got out of bed and in-

vestigated, however, and found a
sure 'nuff elephant. The animal
had pulled up his stake at a carni-
val and walked away Abernathy
found him on old Highway 87 by
the rodeo grounds.

The deputy took one look, Jump-
ed back In his car and headed for
the carnival. A few minutes later
he returned vlth the trainer, who
took the elephant In hand.

By 4:30 a. m. the elephant was
back at the carnival, and Aber-
nathy was back in bed after com-
pleting a "routine" task.

Cars In Collision
Arthur W. Franklin, 1310 E. ISthy

and Helen Kent Dodd, Vaughn's
Village, were drivers of vehicles
involved in a collision at Third and
Gregg Tuesday afternoon, police
reported. Damage was slight and
no one was Injured.

Injunction SoughtTo Halt
Attempt To Drill For Oil

CementPoured

Navy

Thieves

ning tubing to acidize before

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MUlhollon, C SE

NW, T&P, waited on ce-
ment on Intermediatecasing.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
tho south and 700 from the west
lines of lease In Section 324, La-Sa-

CSL, at a total depth of 9,815,
took a drlllstcm test from 9.106-16-9.

Open 45 minutes, recoverywas 630
feet or water blanket, 120 feet of
mud with no shows.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt, 660 from
the south and west lines of Labor
12, League 248, Hartley CSL, was
preparingto core.

Mitchell
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox, et al No. 1 W P. Bomer, 660
from east and south lines section

10-1- 2, H&TC. 20 miles south of
Colorado City, amended as to op-
erator. Including Cox. Depth Is pro-
jected to 7,500.

Cosden No. 1 KIncald. C SW NW
60-2- LaVaca, drilled to 4,875.

Cosden No. 1 Stuhblefleld. C NE
NE 06-2- T&P, was at 4,035 In
lime.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

Ian Shivers and Atty.-Ge- n. Price
Daniel op our side, that Is going to
put Ike over."

Pprter was asked about the rural
vote and said: "It's beginning to
swing toward Elsenhower."

Police estimatedthe crowd gath-
ered at Union Station at between
7,000 and 10,000. It was a clear,
sunny day with a brisk north wind
blowing.

Two teen-ag-e cheerleaders,wear-
ing white sweaterswith "Ike" em-
blazoned on the front, warmed up
the crowd with college-typ-e yells
before Elsenhower and his party
appeared. A band was playing
"Deep in the Heart of Texas"
when the generalmounted the ros-
trum. Mrs. Elsenhower was with
him.

He was Introduced byMrs. Law-
rence Tarlton, a state official and
a leaderof the Democratsfor Els-
enhower. She said, "He is a son of
Texas. He thinks like a Texan. He
acts like a Texan. He fights like a
Texan, and heIs going to win like a
Texan."

The crowd went wild.
The GOP candidatereturned to

lone of his familiar campaign as
sertions, in acknowledging the in.
traduction. "Tho women of Ameri
ca," he said, "are more concerned

perhapsbecause they have more
time about the situation today
than most men. They are the cus
todians of the spiritual values of our
people.

Elsenhower describedhimself as
"a defenderof freedom." He said
he has spent his life trying to de-
fend, not territory, but "freedom
itself." Ho described himself as
"an old soldier."

Turning then to his "crusade."
he told his audience: "It is, after
all, a crusade for good govern-
ment."

He accused the Democrats of
pursulnga "policy of fear," with
cnmpaigS argumentsbased mainly
on what they say the GOP will do
if Elsenhower is elected. He cited
social security and the farm pro-cra-

as examples.
"They say, 'If you put in with

this crusade, the GOP will bring
anotherdepression.'We have pledg-
ed the full power of the govern-
ment to prevent another depres
sion "

He denied again that he has. any
intention of "firing 50 per cent of
the civil servants." It was not the
first time in the campaign that he
paid tribute to government workers
as loyal and devoted workers.

The Democrats, he continued
"fear just one thing they fear
they'll lose their Jobs."

For the second straight day be
rampaged through his home state
of Texas blasting at the Truman
administrationwith scorn and sar-
casm,

His accusation was the clear im-
plication at least that the Truman
leadership had failed to win the
respect of America's allies and
even the Kremlin. And he said
these were necessaryit peace Is
to be won.

Warmed by a series of rousing
birthday receptions yesterday his
62nd birthday the general aimed
his fire on Ft. Wofth and Dallas
today. Then hewill fly into Tennes-
see for speeches at Memphis and
Knoxvlllc before returning to New
York.

He chose theAlamo in San An-
tonio the birthplace of Texas in-
dependence from Mexico to out-
line his views last night on bow
best to achieve peace.

But before hespoke. Texas Gov.
Allan Shivers called him the can-
didate who stands for the Demo-
cratic principles that Texans re-
spect.

Shivers said there were many
Texans who neverbefore had voted
for a candidate "who wore any
other mantle but that of the Demo-
cratic party."

He said "Our decision to de-
part from tradition hasnot been an
easy one. It bad to be basedon
issues and concepts more funda-
mental than party regularity. It
had to be strong enough to over-
come the accumulatedprejudices
of many decades . . ."

Then be added his belief that Ei-
senhower rather than Democratic
presidentialnominee Adlal Steven-
son could best capitalize on socialgains "meanwhile ruthlessly
shearingaway the red tape, oust-
ing the bunglers, eradicating the
Communists and socialists."

IS IT ASSAULT
ON PLANE OR
OCCUPANTS?

CATSKHX, N. Y., Oct. 15 (JO

A Catsklll farmer is sd

ot shattering the wind-
shield of a low flying plane
with a blast from his shotgun.

Hugh Van Ordcn,. CO, was
charged with first-degre- e as-

sault yesterday.
Van Orden told a reporter ho

fired at the two-seat- aircraft
because he was annoyed at the
plane's flying 50 to 75 feet
above his farm.

Peter PascuzzI, a student pi-
lot, landed the plane safely.
His Instructor, Leo Bolcc, 32,
suffered cuts on the face when
tho windshield was smashed.

Van Ordcn said ho "just
wanted to scare them away"
and that he was amazed when
his shot carried to the plane.

Traffic CasesFiled
Five traffic cases were filed In

Justice of the Peace W. O. Leon-
ard's .Court this morning by State
Highway Patrolmen. Two viola-
tions were for speeding, one for
no operatorslicense, one for pass-
ing in a no passing zone, and one
tor a defective tall light.

Claim
By DAVE CHEAVENS

DALLAS, Oct. 15 (J) Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower wound up
his two-da-y drive for Texas' 24.

electoral votes today amidst cries
of victory irom his supporters.

National Republican Committee-
manJack Porter, Houston, said the
Republican candidate,hammering
hard to win Democrats unhappy
with the national administration,
picked up votes everywhere on his
six-sto- p Texas tour.

Porter predicted Eisenhower
would win 53 per cent of the popu-
lar vote In Texas and perhaps58
per cent

Tho two-part- y nature of Elsen-
hower's backing in Texas was
brought Into sharp focus at Fort
Worth and here,where Democratic
officials Joined hands with their
one-tim- e GOP foes in welcoming
him and promising help. Elsenhow-
er and Gov. Allan Shivers firmly
cementeda political alliance brand
new in Texas politics last night at
San Antonio.

The rostrum from which Elsen-
hower spoke to 7,000 persons at
Fort Worth was surrounded by
high officials of both parties.

Eisenhower asked the Dallas
crowd of between 3,000 and 5,000
to follow the advice of their gov-

ernor and "caucus with their con-

sciences"before voting.
Wallace Savage, Dallas, chair-

man of the State Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, 'presented Eis-

enhower with a scroll making him
"an honorary Texas Democrat"
and the crowd howled approval.

Elsenhower accepted,saying af-

ter all he had come to addressTex-
ans not according to party label.

At Fort Worth, Mrs. Lawrence
Tarlton, friend of .Shivers and
member of the State Hospital
Board, introduced Elsenhower. She
Is active in the Democratsfor Els
enhower organization.

Nearby were State Democratic
Committee Members Arch Rowari
and Mrs. Bennett Smith, Fort
Worth, along with Mrs. Mackey
Brownfleld and Elton Hyder, GOP
State Committee members.

All the way It was a n

show here. It was the
most enthusiastic crowd Elsenhow-
er has had so far In his sweep
across Texas appealing to Demo
crats who are unhappy with the
administration.

Mrs. Tarlton said Elsenhower is
a "son of Texas." Then she said:

"He was born in Texas." The
crowd yelled.'

"He acts like a Texan." Pro
longed cheers.

"He fights like a Texan and will
win like a Texan."

That touched off a storm of howl
ing applause, shrill whistles, rebel
yells.

Shivers and Eisenhower were
joined today in what bbtt described
as a crusadefor a returriToxlecen
cy and morality in governVbnt
and to elect Eisenhower president
to do the Job.

They and Atty. Gen. Price Dan
lei, unopposed nominee for the U
S. Senate, exchapged hearty per
sonal and political back-pat- s in
platform appearances yesterday
starting at Houston and winding up
In front of the historic Alamo here.

Eisenhowerslashedthrough the
heart of Texas asking the voters
here to shed their traditional Dem-
ocrat pattern. He spoke at Hous-
ton, Waco, Lubbock and San An-

tonio and beadedfor early morn
ing appearances today in Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the Demo
cratic nominee by
Shivers and the establishedparty
organization in Texas, follows In
Eisenhowers tracks Friday and
Saturday. He will attempt to coun
teract the Republican appeal for
dissident Democratic votes in Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and
Houston.

Shivers Introduced Elsenhower
here,writing a new chapter in Tex

Midland OKs Bonds
MIDLAND. OcLvlS land

voters approved, 353 to 23, $975.--
000 In bonds yesterdayfor construc
tion of additional school facilities

Big Spring (Texas)

EducationalLeader
SchedulesVisit Here

Dr. Willis A. Sutton, superin-
tendentemeritusof the Atlanta,Ga.
schools anda past presidentof the
National Education Association,
will spend Thursday and Friday
In the Big Spring schools.

Now doing private consultant
work, directed especially to the
stimulation of guidance
training and counseling. Dr. Sutton
will concentratehis work at senior
and junior high schools.

A generalfaculty meet hasbeen
called. for 315 p.m. Thursday at
the senior high auditorium, said
W. C. Blankenshtp, and the public
Is urged to attend.

Dr. Sutton Is rated as one ot the
top speakerson education in the
nation. He appeared here years
ago on one of the district teacher
conferences.

His program here calls for a
general assembly at high school
Thursday morning, This will be
followed by conferences with teach-
ers and an afternoon devoted to
private counseling with students
and teachers. He also will spend

Ike's State Back
Texas Victory

as political history by becoming the
first in a long, unbroken line of
Democratic governors openly to en-

dorse and work for a Republican
presidentialnominee. Daniel intro
duced Eisenhower at Houston.

Elsenhower aimed every one of
his first four speeches In Texas at
specific Texas Issues such as the
tldelands, party loyalty, the farm
program.

He did some wisecracking, too,
and got laughing response from
digs' at the national administration
from audiences that were plainly
on his side.

Elsenhower said he bad been
asked if he had come here to ap-
peal to a bunch of Texas oil mil-

lionaires. He replied at Lubbock:
"If there arc as many Texas oil

millionaires In Lubbock as 'there
arc out here, then Texas Is getting
even richer than I thought it was.
Bccauso you are the people I am
appealing to."

This drew a big laugh and a
round of applause.

He told Texas farmers he thought
they deserveda fair share of the
national income. 'He said a farmer
would rather earn his share than
have a government handout.

'And a fair share is not merely
90 per cent parity; it is full pari-
ty." Eisenhower said.

On tldelands he assured and
firmly underlined his belief that
Texas.and all. states should hold
title to all their submergedlands.

On political labels, Elsenhower
said that "Texas is not in any-
body's bag. No one can deliver a
Texan's vote but that Texan him
self.

Shivers underscored thedifficul
ty many Texans face in breaking
political tradition thathaskept this

KOREA
(Continued From Page t)

swirling mantle of protection as
the attacking doughboys scrambled
up the steep, sandy slopes of the
Chlncso outpost.

Allied tanks and artillery roared
In support. But the fog cut down
the usually savage Chinese mor-
tar fire.

An Allied of leer at the front said
the American casualtieswere much
lighter than yesterday. In Tues-
day's opening battle, the GIs
reachedthe crest, only to be hurled
back by counterattackingChinese.

On White Horso Mountain, South
Korean engineerstunneled under
the last three Chinese positions.
They planted stacksof land mines,
then withdrew.

The mines exploded with a deaf
ening roar and the whole mountain
shuddered.

"It Just about blew the top off
the mountain," said Col. Lim, the
boulh Korean regimental com'
mander.

While, the Chinese were stunned
South Korean infantrymen charged
with bared bayonets. They cap
tured the first knob easily, the
second after four hours, and the
third and last after a two-ho-

fight.
Chinese dead and wounded lit-

tered the slopes.
The last Chinese to fight and die'

on White Horse were the battered
remnants of five Red regiments
(15,000 men), Lim said. In nine
days of bitter, almost-endles- s fight
ing the Reds suffered more than
10.000 casualties.

Except'for White Horse and Tri
angle, action was relatively light
across the le battlefront

The Redshurled eight light prob-
ing attacks a U. N. positions on
Finger Ridge, vest of the Pukhan
River. All were repulsed.-

B28 bombersflew throush heavy
clouds last night in continued at
tacks on Communist supply lines,
Pilots reported35 trucks destroyed.

Nine 29 Supcrforts dropped
nearly 100 tons of high explosives
last night at four troop and supply
centersnearWoman, on the North- -
cast Korean Coast.

The Far East Air Forces said
Allied planes flew well over l.OOd
comDai somes yesieraay tne
third straight day U. N. planes
have passedthat mark.
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considerable time with the senior
class.

Friday's schedule wll be similar
at he Junior high. Plansfor a Thurs
day evening open meeting had to
be abandoned dueto conflicting
dates.

Dr. Sutton was Invited last week
by the school board to spend two
days with the local schools. At-

tending a poor one teacher school
as a lad. Dr. Sutton had such a
burning desire that he rode16 miles
dally on horsebackto gain a high
school education. Ho then worked
his way through college. So cherish-
ed was he In Atlanta, that he was
named superintendent emeritus
rather than being allowed to retire.

Subsequently he became a
special lecturer for ReadersDigest.
He was actively engaged with num-
erous educational organizations and
more recently has been devoting
his time to guidance in the con-
viction that "the atmosphere- In
which our high school studentslive
Is very Important to the making of
the proper decisions as to their
educational; Vocational, moral and
spiritual guidance."

ers

state In the Democratic presiden-
tial column every year in modern
hlsory but one.

"General Elsenhower is among
personal, patriotic and political
friends." the governor said. "Many
Texans have never cast a ballot
for a candidatewho wore any oth-
er mantle but the Democratic.

"Our decision to depart from
tradition hasnot been an easyone.
It had. to be based on issuesand
concepts more fundamental than
party regularity.

"It had to be strong enough to
overcome the accumulatedpreju-
dices of many decades,and sound
enough to withstand the thrusts of
our fellow citizens some sincerely
convinced, some deluded, some
selfishly Involved who take the op-
posite view." The "strong enough"'
reason. Shivers said, was Elsen-
hower.

Once more Shivers referred to
"bunglers," Communists and So-

cialists "in the national govern-
ment. He said the Republican nom-
inee would ruthlessly shear them
away," and stabilize the "really
sound and significant social and
economic gains of the last 20
years."

Eisenhower praised Shivers as a
man" of "cpnvictlon and courage."
Minutes deeperinto his speech,the
candidatepaid full tribute to the
heroes of the Alamo and "the hal-
lowed ground" on which he stod.

HIGHWAY
(Continued From Page 1)

tax bonds in 1950 for flood control
work. Construction of two deten-
tion dams in the west part ot town
leavesapproximately$225,000 In the
fund not enough for all drainage
facilities to be provided in the mas-
ter plan.

However, commissioners
ed, the over-a-ll study can bo used
in me planning of future flood con-
trol work. The master plan will
bo completed in 130 davs.pnafn.nra
promised.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oet IS (v-N- oon eoUen

R.r,c".twe" ,J 8S nU ! hlihtr

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oet IS 1.M0:elri X00O; covi to cidU-1- 1 hlthtrtother cluttt unduuigKl. Oood and choice

lauihtcr tUcn and jrtarUnri IU-1-
common to medium I1W1J; bt cow

prim. btanwctgbU common and..,Intrflum til-I- ll .nb.. -..;. -- - -- ww. v.c ana year-Un- fa
down; itocker cowi IU-I-

"- .wv ww;,ir iwaayi sows ttadrto 2S cent lower, cholca ISO to 30 poundi
v pvlUHl,,, iw(, lOWa

sis-i-

Eneep 5.000, slaughter Iambi and ituteadr to SO centa lower; rearllnr ateadr:... . .fadr wV. n,.rfi,. a -- . L"m.u.uu. uiu apK aiaugD.ler lamba I1M33; common and medium
alaughtef twaa

WALL STHEET
hew TORK. Oct. 15 uv-T- h Keckmarket lagged today at the opening, toe

aecond etralght ictilon (or a lower move-ment of prlcet
Changtt amounted to JracUoni. usuallyor the smaller kind, but there were Terrlew plus signs to stem the tide.. .....Trtriln waa f.i.l.. k.t.i.--- .. uiu we stars.Oeneral Electric opened en a block of

other blocks were Anaconda Copper 1 000

cotuiged at 31 , Pu) American, World Alis
wmvsi Off It. sal au, ..j T m ..... .T--' " " ""uncban,,d"at Wfc.

THE WEATHER

TEMrERATDBES
CTTT Maa. Mia.
Abilene g a.
AmartUo , . iBIO 8PRIN0 rj JJ
Cb'fO , u j," 41 M
S3 Paso M s'' Wortb at
Oalrestoa . ., ,. M IINew- York M M
San Antonio , at to
BL Louis (( M
Bun sets todar at CM p ra. rUei Tbur.oa at S:5I a.m.
PANT n a., . ...,ai...

TEXAS! Partly cloudy, colder Wecnetday
4 nu,-i,-r umi, anursaay generally(air and cool. OenUa to moderate tarUblewinds en the coast shifting to (rash tastrong northerly early Wednesday.

. . . ,,ii, ,,M aauaVn4. t, ,lcloudy, colder Wednesdayand Wednesday
auaut luiuHtr lair, not so coldeitreme northwest portion in afternoon.

WEST TEXAS.-- Partly cloudy eicept laPanttinal. aiul Rak.k Vl.in. --ar.a..-a.
and Wednesday sight. Thursday generaUy.... -- "- - "- - "mr in ma
and South, Plains,
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One Will Be Sultan
ufCj iul?n,0'V ,n chl,r' ,odlnq for vtral days In th Sultanscontest, fll Into second place today be-
hind Obit Brlstow, fourth from left, accusedby his foes of voting for himself after trailing for a week.
Left to right are John Stanley, sponsored by the Klwanls Club, 111 votes; R. H. Snyder, Lions, 15;
Johnson, ABClub; 309; Brlstow, Rotary 2806; and D. C. Sanders, Jaycees,51. Votes are one cent each,

laSIE. "I M n W"L r,lB" ov,r n,rem ' dl"cing beauties in the final performace of the "Follies
of 1952 to be presentedThursday and Friday nights by the Big Spring Federationof Women's Clubsfor the benefit of Its clubhouse projects.

Mrs. Tindol FetesClub;
FriendshipClassHas Party

COAHOMA, (Spl) The 1941

Study Club met recently In the
home of Mrs. Melvln Tindol for a
program on Syria, Lebanon, Is
rael and Jordan and Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, program chairman,
told of Syria and Lebanon.

Ten attended.The next meeting
will be Nov. 12 In the home of
Mrs. H. H. Tanner.

Members of the FriendshipClass
of the Methodist Church met re-

cently for a social and '42" party.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Thomas, Linda and Jerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and

ChristmasProjects
Are DiscussedAt
Sorority Meeting

Christmas projects were discuss-

ed Tuesday evening at the busi-

ness meetingof the Omlcron chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi in the Girl
Scout Little House.

Each girl will help make a ward--
"robe for a doll which will be sold
for funds. Barbara Lytle discussed
the possibility of making wooden
fibre flowers for corsages.

M.s. Betty Lou Ratllff presided
and about25 attended.

LeadersClub Has
Meeting Tuesday

Members of the Girl Scout Lead-
ers' Club made plans to attend the
district meeting In Snyder when
the group met Tuesday afternoon
at the Girl Scout Little House.

All leaders,assistantleadersand
troop committee members are urg-
ed to attend.A report on scouting
activities in the West Texas- Dis-

trict will be made.

New Liquid Kills
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- Ntw Way to Kill Pssta

ROACHES and ants are the
household pasts

to control, and they can be
broughtInto the noma atanytime,

sciencenasjust coma torth with
a ntw discovery, a colorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants, and that stays effective for
months. It is called Johnston's

It's just as simple and easyto
use as It looks. Yon paint the
coatingon surfacesfrequentedby.
roaches andants, woodwork near
the sink, baseboards,garbage

"Jtti, window anddoor sills. When
ihna crawling pestscome in cdk-ta-ct

with this invisible, odorless.
stainlesscoating theyslowly be-
come paralyzed,tarnoverontheir

Phil, Burrel Cramer, Mrs Bennett
Hoover and the Rev. Royce WOm-ac- k

and family.
';Planswere made to havea wien-

er roast Wednesday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hezile
Read when the Mary Jane Club
met recently in the home of Mrs.
Don McKlnney.

A Halloween motif was carried
out in the decorations and refresh-
ments which were served to 16.

Cpl. and Mrs. Clarence Hays and
son, Donnle, of Waco and Mrs.
Lester Mallot of Ocean Springs,-Miss- .,

were week-en- d guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hays.

Carl Bates and Charlie Wolf are
spending 10 days hunting In Colo-
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve spent
Sunday with her sster, Mrs. Em--
mitt Cavln, and family In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
visited Friday in Monabans with
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocker.
Mrs. Cora Echols, who had been
visiting the Crockers returned
home with the DeVaneys.

PhilatheaClass
MeetsForSupper,
BusinessSession

Members of the PhilatheaClass
of the First Methodist Church met
Tuesdayevening for a covered dish
supperand business meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. L. C. Maul-di-n,

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
Genevlve Cass, Mrs. R. F. Dor-se-y,

Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. B.
M. Keese, Mrs. J. D. Jones and
Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Mrs. Aisle H. Carlcton gave the
devotional from Acts 19. The class
presentedMrs. Jones,retiring pres-
ident, with a gift. Mrs. B. M.
Keese, new president, was In
charge d the meeting. About 30
attended.

RoachesandAnts

Dlseevartd by Scientists
backs with legswaving In the air,
no uib. men tne coating stays

effective for months to kill any
strays thatget into the home and
thatwalk overit.

Effective for Months
Science has seen to it too. that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's is
not a contaminatingspray or a
messy powder. It Is'colorless, and
may be brushed Just where sou
want It, without having to move
all your dlshes.andpotsandpans.

Guard against crawling insects
this modem way,

Pricesare8 ot. for 80c, pint foe
si.w, anaaquart foe 12.08.
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CUNNINGHAMS PHILIPS COLLINS BROS, DBUGS FURR FOOD STORES
.. BIG SWUNG HARDWARS BIG SPRING DRUG

PIGGLY.WIGGLY RED & WHITE STORES
ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY STORE

Dlst by Stripling Supply Co. and H. O. Wootan Groc. Co.
INSIST ON OENUIME JOHNSTON'S

Hillcrest WMS

HasMission Study
At Church Tuesday

Members of the Hillcrest Baptist
WMU met at.the church Tuesday
afternoon for a mission study on
the "Texas Yearbook."

Mrs. In a Montietb led the open-
ing prayer and each officer ex-
plained the duties of her offfec.

During the short business meet-
ing, the group agreed to have as
the foreign mission study, "Scat-
tered Abroad."

Mrs. Troy Harrell cave the hen.
diction. Attending were six regular
members and one new member,
Mrs. Monticth. Next week thegroup will have a Bible study,
"Consider Thy Stewardship,"con-
ducted by the castor, the nv. Vir
gil James.

MeadorsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

C and Mrs. JamesA. Meador
ot bunnymead, Calif., have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter,
Lynaa La Hane, Oct. 4 In Sunny,
mead.

The babv Is the
oi ntr. ana airs. ii. E. Meadorand
Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Haley all of
uig spring.

MrS. R&lev h tliat Mlni-niw- l

from a visit with her granddaugh
ter ana Airs. Meador Is there now,
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CrochetSlippers
TWO Skeln rW nt nn. mA

yellow wool yarn and scraps of
ongni scanet and emerald wool
are sufficient to make these hand-
some, warm, hntitn n, ria..-i-i
slippers.The soles are lambswood
lined, leather-bottome- d, obtainable
at your local needlework covnters.
Crochet instructions are included
in this pattern for sizes small,
meaium ana large. Easily cro-
cheted, the SliDDCrs Will mslrn fin
Xmas gifts!.

Send 25 cents for the Crochet
HOUSE SLIPPERS (P.ii.r-- u.
541) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS!
rAITBHN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Biff Sorbin TffmlH
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new Tor w, N. Y.
Patterns reariv n fill rrfip I.mediately. For special handling of

urucr via ursi ciass mau include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

JohnFreeman
Is Speaker
At Meeting

John Freeman,Junior high guid-
ance director, spoke on "Faith in
our Schools," when the Junior
High A met Tuesday at the
school.

Freeman told the group that an
education to fit each chid Is need-
ed. "Education makes for better
living as a community or as ana-

tion," he added.
The meeting was opened with

Mrs. C. M. Deal Jr.. program
chairman, reading the A pray
er.

Chaplain JohnLittle, of Webb Air
Force Base sang two sacredsongs
accompanied by Mrs. Little.

The Broun arinnlerl lhlr nmt.
CCt for the vear. thn niir-h.ln- o

Of a film strln machine mil mm.l
equipment for the school.

nans for a circus to be held
Nov. 7 were made and the Bicycle
Safety Clinic. Oct. 18. ..
nounccd.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, president,
Was named Helernle n tho .1.1.
convention in Wichita Falls and
Mrs. Deal was chosen asalternate.
Fifty-si- x attended.

ExemplarChapter
Of BetaSigmaPhi
PlansDinner Party

Faye Morgan presentedthe pro-
gram on "Using Our Leisure" at
the meetingof the Exemplar Chap-
ter nf Tleln Rlom. OI.I ..w.-lft- .. i

the home of Mrs. L. D. Chrane.
1'ians were made to have a din-

ner In the near fiihin. hnnnH.
Betty Nabors, who has become
eligible for membershipin the chap--

. i me same aiiair Fhl pals
will be revealed.

It was announced 4lmt h. ?..
Texas Area Council meeting will
ud ficiu m ADiiene wiin headquar-
ters at the Wooten Hotel, Nov. 7--

The SOrOrilv rllv eratnlt lll
show the film on Girls' Town to
a joint meeting of all chaptersat
the Girl Scout LltUe House In

Seventeen attended ih ....i.
The next meeting will be In the
uuuic oi Mrs. it. i,, nietb.

Airport P-T-A To
HaveBox Supper
ThursdayNight

Mrs. Akin Simpson, president,
has announced that h iini

A wiU meet Thursday at 7
v.m. ior a oox supper followed by
the regular meeting.

A nrlze will he imr.j - k.
pretUest box. The program, which
will have as Its theme "Faith In
Our Schools." will include a movie
on Horace Mann.

The membershipdrive, will close
at the meeting and prises will be
awarded those obtaining, the most
members. Delesate tn th .

A convention In Wichita Falls
will be elected.

CentralWard P-T-A

MembersTo Hear
DebateOn Thursday

A debateon the tnnl r.li, t--
Our Schools" will be the program
when theCentralWard A meetsThursdayat 7-- nm I. h. t..
lor High gym,

Participating will be Dean Ben-
nett, supervisorof elementaryedu-
cation?' Dr. W. A tl .....I., .
of Howard County Junior College;
nai nic&nure ana uu Jones.i. j. u. iioroan, president,has
announced that It nt k. .n..
nlghC """"

Modern Forum
The Modern Woman'sTnmm mill

meet Pridav In fk. f.m. ..t rHj P. Dodge,' 010 Goliad, at 3 p.m.!
rainer inan la the home of Mrs.
F. W. Retlle aa uti nnMin...!
'previous.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TELEVISION SNACK

India Chicken Spread'
Crisp Crackers

Celery Curls, Carrot Strips
and Olives
.Beverage

Coconut 'Cream Cake
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

INDIA CHICKEN SPREAD
Ingredients: One 4tt-oun- csn

minced chicken pate, teaspoon
curry powder, 2 teaspoonsfinely
diced drained watermelon pickle.

Methods Mix chlckeh pate, curry
powder and watermelon pickle
thoroughly. Refrigeratefor several
hours to allow flavors to combine.
Serve chilled.

Edith Gay
BecomesNew
City Hostess

Edith Gay, for many years sec-
retary at the Chamberof Com-
merce office in the Settles Hotel.
has purchased the City Hostess
service from Mrs. Joy Johnston,

The service sponsored by
numberof local merchants, greets
newcomers to the city, awarding
gift certificates and welcoming
inem to tne community.

With two exceptions Miss Gay
has been Chamber of Commerce
secretary since July 1937. Durlna
the war she worked 15 months at
the bombardier school and at the
close of the war she worked for
15 months in Alaska.

Before becoming associated with
the Chamber of Commerce Miss
Gay had worked for the Highway
Department and for the district
office of the WPA. For some years
she produceda local amateur ra-
dio program for the Chamber of
Commerce. A past memberand of-
ficer of the B&PW Club, she now
u a member of the Music Studv
Club.

Mrs. Johnston,who has served
In the City Hostess capacity for
the past year. Is movlnc with her
tamiiy to corpus Christl.

Mrs. Frank Fancher,a newcom-
er from Waco, will be the new
chamber secretary. Mrs. Katie
Massey Is receptionist

Two Installed
At Meeting
Of Rebekahs

Mrs. Mamie nnherts. flnrnrllsecretary.andAiie Kiel sen ....- ---- -- "-- " "-- -,
were installedwnen tne Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge met Tuesdayeven--

ncuM ioage met xuesaay eve--
ninn in me IOOF Hall.

Nannie Arikln HlttrUf rf.n..
and her Installation staff were to
charge of ihe ceremony.

Mrs. Roberts, program commit-
tee chairman, announced plans for
a oazaar Dec. 6.

Members planning to attend the
association in Crane Hot K ,nJ
wanting to go on the charteredbus
are asked to contact Ruth Wilson.

The decree, team anrl vnmliA.- -

who will participate In the memo-
rial service at Crane are askpd to
meet atthe lodge Sunday at 3 p. m.
Thirty attendedIncluding a guest.
Vera Knowles of the JasmineLodge
of Beaumont.
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Gift Aprons!
Little aprons that are easy on

the eye and easy-to-se-w tool
They're so different! Make
them as gifts for Christmas!

No. 2755 is cut In one site. The
scalloned anrnn take it: .t.
35-la-., with ii yds. edging. Two
fabric aDron'with cuff rennire. iu
yds. plain fabric, 1 yd. 3ln. con--
irai xaoric ana lit yas. rlc rac.

Send SO cents for pattftjm
With Name, Address. Style Num--
per ana aire. Aaaness PATTERN
BUREAU. Ble Snrlnff Herald T),
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first elass.mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

me rALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, lust out and heautirniiv il
lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
ibu xasnions at tneir smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy.

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy low.
race just Z3 cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Nixon's Wife Is Pat
Of 'Pat And ' Team

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
AP Newsfeatures

SACRAMENTO. Calif .Day aft-
er day. Patricia Riley Nixon sits
beside her husband nn hl lmi.i.
Ing tours. And when he gets up to
apean, mere is always mention of
"Pat and I "

The audience sees a xllm nlh.woman with friendly brown eyes
ana ugni auDurn hair. It's a close
partnership, anyone can see, be-
tween the former hloh rhiteacher and the rising young law
yer wiio grew up just eight milesapart but didn't meet until knlh
were In their 20s.

Yes. she savs. she find, it tirino
on the road and she misses the
children. But the Nlmn have
worked together from the start to
promote his career.

The thin-face- d, rather shy woman
helped pay her way through the
University of Southern California

iii oi in oy doing research
and grading papers'along with a
part-tim-e Job in a department
store.

She taught commercial subjects
at Whltter. Calif., hloh anhnnl fmm
1S37 to 1941. When her husband was
stationed at Ottumwa, la., during
World War II he was a Navy of-
ficer she worked as a hank-- teller
During the time he was in the
South Pacific, she wss a govern
ment business economist In San
Francisco.

Pat Nixon was born at Ely,
Nev., March 17, 1913. which makes
her two months younger than Nix
on.

The Nixons met In 1938. When
Nixon had established himself as a
lawver ambitious hut nnt creitlno
rich at It they were married
June zi, lsiio. it was a Quaker
ceremonv As a rhllH h aMand.d
Lutheran and Methodist churches
but now goes to the Friends
Church with her Quaker husband.

uotn of tfie Nixon youngsters are
Rlrls. Patricia or "Trlela" l
6. JuHe Is 4.

Their White hrlrlr seven.mnm
hOtlse. furnished In mnliimMP.iii
style. Is located In the fashionable
&pnng vauey residential area of
nasmngion.

The Nlsnns haven't had ml.
time for anything but his career.
ims is ineir fourth campaign In
six years. They seldom go out so-
cially and they entertain,modestly.

When political pressure eases,
Pat Nixon likes tn v and wnrV
outdoors in the garden.They havp
moved about considerably since
uieu-- maruage, ana sne nas al-
ways made their draperiesand slip
covers.

Last vear she even fnnnd lima tn
take in an adult jMluallnn ....- - - - -- .. ..M....W.M... wuav
in millinery. She dressesconserva
tively.

Mrs. Nixon says she was "tre--
mendoUllV SUrnrlsed" when, aha
heard that her husband had re-
ceived the vice nreildentlal um.
lnation In July. There hadbeen re-
ports before then that the Cali-
fornia Senatorwas helncf nnntdTAd
but, she says. "I didn't take it
senousiy nenner aia Dick,"

With two friends, she left Ih.
Convention hall tn iret a aandudMi
during the Interlude that followed
me nomination of uen. Dwlgbt D.
Eisenhower to head the GOP
ticket

"We were walrhlnff a oradn n
movie on television " h. np.li.
Suddenly a commentator cut in
with a news flash that my husband
was oeing nominated,

"I had lust taken one hlle nf mu
sandwich. I dronned it and nnhed
back to the hall."

It's been a dizzy whirl ever since
for a woman who declares"I don't
care for the fanfare nf nnlttlx.
and, saysPat Nixon, if she everd'e--

RebekahsMeet
Plana wern male tn ham tf.i.

loween DSrtv Oct. 2R when the Innn
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge met Tues--
uaymgni ai carpenters Hall. Mem-
bers of. the degreeteam am aiVed
to be presentnext Tuesdaynight
iorpracuce. iwenty-s- u attended.
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PATRICIA NIXON

elded to write a book about her
campaign experiences, she has her

picked out.
The title: "I also ran.";
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PastChiefs --

Are
At

Past chiefs were honored at this
Monday evening meeting of.,th
Pythian Sistersof Sterling Tempi
Lodge, 4J. ,

The Included Bonnie
Payne, Maurine Chrane, Evelyn
Johnson, Ann Darrow; Frankle
Tucker and nuby J. Ralnbolt

Jewel Barton, county health
nurse,spoko on of Vit-
amins for Undernrlviledffwf

Members agreed to purchasea
month's supply for four children
cacti month. The Sisters also-- vet
d tn refurnish the nnlai rain nJ

the Castle Hall.
Maurine Chrane resignedas driM

cantaln an Johnnie Holland was
to fill ihe vacpnc. .

Refreshments were served Jrjr
Ann Darrow and Annabelle Ilud-dlcst- on

to 18. j
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Keep several cartonsoaband.
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Cotnpailaon proves ill Wear oj Zsle
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beoutyol cut and polish. You
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,8 DIAMOND SET
Unusual pronged mountings
oi 14k gold Hood light Into
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B 11, Yearlings Both
Active This Week
YearlingsGo

To Sweetwater
The big varsity clash doesn't

come up until the latter part of

November but two local football
teams will oppose Sweetwater
elevens In contests this week.

The Big Spring Junior High
School Yerrhngs tackle the Sweet
water Colts In a game at Sweet-

water Thursday evening.
On Saturday night, the Big Spring

High School B team squares away
with the Mustang reservesIn the
local stadlurv

The Yerll-i- s met the Swee-
twater gang earlier this season and
lost a decision butthe outcome was
undecided until the final game.

Last week the locals met and
lost to Odessas BoVie 2&-- 6.

Coaches "art Peeler and Harold
Be.itley have been experimenting
a lot with their Yearling lineup.
Lyfe Spencer and Charles Itupard
are two lads who are sure to see
a lot of action for the locals, how-

ever.
The Steer B team has won but

one decision in four games this
year. However, two of tho Dogies'
losses were at the hands of Class
A clubs Stanton and Seagraves.

Coaches Roy Balrd and Mac
Alexander had their work cut out
for them in the beginning, since
several of their charges were in-

experienced at the game.
However, the Shorthorns have

been showing fine progress and
should be ready to give the Ponies
quite a struggle.

Alter the Sweetwater game, the
Dogies have only one home game,
that againstOdessa on Nov. 1.

Austin Will Pay
Williams Tribute

AUSTIN, Oct. 15 Ml Austin Sun-
day will pay tribute to a sports
writer by holding a golf tourna-
ment

Morris Williams, who has writ-
ten about golf here for more than
20 years,will be the man honored.

Hundreds will participate in a
one-da-y "Morris Williams Appreci-
ation Tournament-,- an lc af-
fair with suitable prizes.

The Austin Golf Association Is
puttingon the tournamentin recog--1

nitlon ot the Interest generated by
Williams In his career as a golf
writer the longest in Texas.

Williams' son, Morris Jr., is one
of Texas' finest young golfers. Be-
fore enteringthe Air Force, young
Williams won the Texas Junior,
Texas Amateur and Texas PGA
TournamentsIn a single year. He
also made the tour with the pro-
fessional golfers and turned in a
good showing.

ata. u, 9. pat. orr.

wSES(bI

Waist
27 Thru 29

Sizes

SAYS JIM TATUM
k. I tmKm f

Navy looive lerp
Line A RealTest

COLLEGE Md HI One
thing Coach Jim Tatum bcllcvf
he'll learn from the Navy game

Saturday Is just how good his

Maryland offensive line Is.

This may sound odd after the
37-- 0 trouncing his Marylanders,
ranked second this week in the
Associated Presspoll, handedGeor-

gia last Saturday andIn the wake
of victories over three other foes.

But the Maryland coach says
"Our offense Just hasn't had to

block anybody yet. By that, I

mean, no good line such as Navy's

has ever squared off with us The
others have been stunting their de-

fenses so much that I'm not sure
how good our blocking is."

Coach Tatum at the start of the
season tabbed offensive blocking
as the No. 1 question of his 19S2

team. He rated last year's team
which brought Maryland an un
defeated season and a Sugar Bow)
victory over Tennessee, the best
he'd handled. Most of the key

HendersonLeads

Loop In Rushing
By The Associated Press

Averaging nine yards per run,
Gene Henderson, San Angelo quar-
terback, tops the Pioneer Junior
College Conference In g

Henderson has gained 316 yards
In 35 carries In four games. Sec-

ond is Derwood Watkins of Schreln-e-r

with 253 in 34.
Sam Howard of Arlington State

tops the passerswith 37 comple
tions in 84 tries for 617 yards with
Bobby Bowmer of Schrelnersecond
with 31 of 53 for 307 yards.

The leading punter Is Bill Fox of
Tarleton State, who has averaged
41 5 yards on 11 kicks while Ken
Vavra ot Arlington State leads In

taking eight throws
for 192 yards. Johny Cozart of
Arlington State tops In klckotf re-
turns with six for 155 yards and
punt returns with 11 for 265.

Vavra is the leading scorer with
40 points, 14 more than Runner-u-p

Leon Seft of Schrelner.
Arlington State leads In team of-

fense with 1,681 yards in five
games. Ranger leads In rushing
with 1,078 In five games and Ar-

lington State in passing with 645 in
five games.

UVI5 arehere!

com AND

GET 'EM
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The West's Most FamousBrand LEVI'S

the toughest, wcaringest waist oerall
jou've ever seen!

madeof the heaie$t denim loomed

cut snug and trim, not loose and baggy

the original copper rieted cowboy pants

guaranteed a new pair FREE if they rip!

Thereare lots of blue jeans,but there's only oni
Levi's ! Look for the Red Tab on the backpocket--

Sizes

30-4-

PARK,

$3 55
$3,75
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JIM TATUM

players, end Paul L'ndsay,
guard Bob Ward and

tackle Joe Moss", have departed.
One of the most satisfactory re-

placements so far is Tom Breir-nich-,

a ttckle from Pel-ha-

N. Y. Tatum, in going over
a movie of the Georgia game, re-

peatedly chortled over Breunlch'3
blocking.

Still. Tatum recalled that last
year the Navy line was rated by
himself and the Maryland players
the best they had faced. That was
a Navy team which won only two
games and succumbed to Mary-
land, 35-2- This year, the Middles
are tudefeated In three games and
have one of the best over-a-ll de-

fensive records in the nation.

ScottOpensHSU
CageWorkouts

ABILENE. Tex., Oct 15 LT) --
Basketball practice started here to
day at Hardin-Simmon- s University
with Coach BUI Scott beginning his
second season as coach.

Scott had 20 candidates
to report for the Border Con-

ference HSU team.

IT

By FRANK ECK
Associated PressSporU Writer

NEW must be
radically wrong with our

national pastime. WhenWarren C
Giles, serving his first year as Na-

tional .League Issued a
bulletin in which he pointed to the
time consumed by games In his
circuit you just know something
ought to be clone to bring back
the two-hou- r ball game.

"A survey of al games plaed
in the senior circuit through July
figured to an average of two hours
and 21 minutes." says the bulletin

That's Twenty-tw- o

came between the New York
Giants and Brookljn, Dodgers

two hours and 57 minutes.
Ten of the games went longer than
three hours. Including a
affair that went one minute less
than five houis and wound up at

31 am lEDT).
A bit ridiculous, say we. when

it requires three hours and 38 mlrv-- I

utes for a nine-innin- g game In
which the score is only 6--4 and In
favor of the hoiie team, which

'means actual play wci.t eight and
one-ha- lf innings.

If Mr. Giles were back in oR--
chesUr, where he worked for
Branch Rickey before he became

ot the Cincinnati Reds.
ou can bet he'd do real

quick about the long games. And
the chances are he will when the
December meetings roll around.

"During our recent survey, a
stopwatch was employed to vari-
ous phases of our games which
might be considered unnecessar
time Mr. Giles latest
bulletin reads. "Except for some
isolated cases, no one factor can
be singled out as or

the games "
How about the change of base-

balls?
llae jou noticed how when a

ball hits (he fence or the ground,
it us ally is Inspected and thrown
out of the game and a new ball
hrniioht fn rhie it nitiful 4im.
waste Games base been so long
this year that the writer often felt
inclined to ge' a hotel reservation
In town before venturing out to the
ban park.

Another time consumer has been
the strategyemployed bythe pitch-
er and batter.

The pitcher takes too much time
between pitches and the batter
takes too long tp get In the box

We a rule to present
the pitcher from stepping off the
mound once his fool makes con
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MustangEx
The New York Giants are riding
atop their division standings in
the National Football League
rce. They expect to stay there,
if they can get maximum mileage
out of Kyle Rote (above), former
SMU star. Kyle, of San Antonio,
Texas, does well.
Coach Steve Owen lays Kyle is
the most versatile back he's had
since Tuffy Leemam (1936-42-).

Miners Oppose

A&M Saturday
EL PASO The Texas Western

Miners, definitely "up" when they
knocked off Texas Tech last week
end, will have to guard againstlet-

down when they face the New Mex-

ico Aggies Saturdaynight at State

Pflp Inftt uitnlr'c cltnaflftn urlll ha
reversed.

Against Tech, the Muckers were
the primed to play their
best in an effort to upset the vaunt
ed Red Raiders. They did and
now it's the Miners who are flying
high, with every other team In the
Border hoping to bring
them down.

That sentiment Is
strong at State College, where they
still remember the 92--7

the Aggies took from tho
in 1948 as well as

one-sid- TWC wins in 1949, 1950

and 1951.
The Miners and the Aggies be

gan playing eachother In 1915, with
the Agples rolling to a 33--0 victory
The seriesnow standsat 26 games

of whqh the Miners have won
17, the Aggies 8. One game ended
In a tie.

Saturday'ssame, second confer
ence clash tor the Miners andthird
for the Aggies, also will be the
A&M

OWE TO CUSTOMER

YORK-Th- ere
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Oredlg-ger-a

subsequent

Homecoming highlight.

tact, and another rule to keep the
batter from stepping out of the box
to wipe an imaginary clinker out
of his eye.

There has been too much need-
ling between batter and pitcher.

"During 1951," Mr. Giles' bulle-
tin says, "the average time of a
nine-innin- g National League game
wis .wo hours, 19 minutes." Those
1952 Giant-Dodg- games were a
far cry from the "average."

The umpires can't be at fault
because in the 10 Giant-Dodg-

games requiring three hours or
more there were nine different
umps behind the plate. Only Lee
Ballanfant worked two of them.

In the American League the
Cleveland-Yanke- e series, averaged
two hours and 37 minutes per
game. Thirteen of the games went
beyond two and a half hours and
10 different umpires called balls
and strikes. O ' Charlie Berry
got stuck in this series. He had
three games that lasted between
2 32 and 2.35.

Both leagues mighthire a timer
at say $10 a game to clock rhu
barbs, changes of pitchers and
the lapse between Innings. A pitch'
er's warmup tosses ought to be
limited to three instead ot eight.
Five throws usually are taken be
fore each halt inninj;. Why not cut
these down to three?

Rain curtailed Septembergames
nvolving contending teams ought
to be continued fromthe point of
Interruption

It's silly to have a championship
decided on a game.that went only
five innings, especially since a
season Involi'rS 154 games.

JerryJefferies

Among Freshmen

Gridders At HS
ABILENE. A full week of ex-

tensive workouts for the Hardin-Simmo- ns

University Cowboys, who
meet North Texas State at Denton
Saturday,was announced today by
Head Coach Murray Evans.

Evans also announced that most
of the experimentingto find need
ed reserves is just about over,
Eighteenfreshmen have seen serv
ice at one time or another in four
games.

Freshmanlinemen who haveseen
service are: John Waedekin, En-nl- s;

Richard Brtster, San Antonio;
David Nelson, Fort Worth; Billy
Shoemakerand Alton Hodges, Co-
lorado City; Jimmy Campbell, San
Angelo; Jerry Ulke, Stamford;
Glen Bohannon, Van Nuys, Calif.;
Denny Day, Loving; Carman Bon-
ner, Lufkln; and Ken West, Stam-
ford.

Freshman backs playing have
been: Eldon Smith, Austin; T. R.
Baack, Abilene; Jimmy Comacho,
Ranger; Jim Vaughn, Weslaco:
Marshal Doke, Wichita Falls; How-

ard Burtschell, Glddings; Jerry
Jefferies, Colorado City; and
George Logan, Cleburne.

The Cowboys and North Texas
State will be meeting for the 12th
time on the gridiron. U holds
the edge with a record of six wins.
four defeats and one tie. Since
their first meeting In 1947 the Cow
boys have scored 131 points, the
Eagles, 51. Last meeting of the
two teams was In 1949 when the
Cowboys won, 13--7.

Gullic Is Ousted
As WacoManager

WACO. Oct. 15 WV-T- edd GuHlc
has been relieved as manager of
the Waco bareball club of the Big
State League.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who own
the Waco franchise,said yesterday
the move was one of a series In
which the Pirates are reducing
their farm system.

Waco finished the 1952 season as
the loslngesj club in professional
baseball.

Campanella'sTeam
In PortArthur

BEAUMONT, Oct. 15 tfl Ray
Campanella and his All-Sta- are
scheduled to play In an exhibition
baseball game In Seahawk Sta
dium, Port Arthur, Oct. 30, against
the Negro American League

Campanella's team Includes
Irvln. Joe Black, Larry Doby,

Luke Easter and Suitcase Simp
son.

BaseballTilts ShouldBe
SpeededUp, SaysScribe

The most Important games are
played In September. So why not
make them nlne-lnnln- g games?
This would eliminate the recent
Clevcland-St-. Louis game during
which Cleveland lost two runs be-

cause rain prevented the Browns
from getting their turn at bat. The
ruling, as it now stands, cost the
Indians a ball game, and at a time
when Indian victories and defeats
figured in the American League
pennant.

Baseball owners In every major
league city are worrying more
about their home park attendance
thn ever. Some have put the
blame on television, others on the
umpires who have been ready to
jump down a player's throat at the
slightest provocation. The blame
should go on the owners and their
managers. There has been too
much stalling, and time these days
is very important to the paying
customer.
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CountryClub'sWomenGolf
TournamentOpensThursday

Two former champions will be
In the field ot an estimated24 who
will compete for the Big Spring
Country Club Women's Golf Tour-
nament, which gets underway
Thursday and continues through
Sunday.

The are Lois Hodges,
who has capturedthe crown twice,
and BUlle Dillon.

Those two will rank as
Ites, along with Inez Roden, who
has already qualified with an 85.

Only those who post qualifying
scores on Thursdaywill be eligible
for the medal prize. Mrs. Roden.
who lives in Odessa, found she
could not be here Thursdayto tour
the course soshe played last Sun
day. She Is certain to rate the
championship flight.

Four women have already re
ported qualifying scores. In addi
tion to Mrs. Roden, they are Wanda
Garner,who had 107. JaneHaller.
with a nine-hol-e count of 78; and
.hrlstcne Coughiln. who had a 63

for nine holes. The latter will com-
pete In the nine-hol-e division.

the Per
Now, winging their way across tho

Southwestat expressspeeds...Pioneer's
Pacemastersget you to

your destination . . 100 miles an hour
faster than the reliable DC-3- 1

Far faster flight times, far greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

increasedpleasure . all areyours when
you fly PIONEER
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MAJOR GAMES
Prabbla town

ocronin it
Miami, m S2 Sva Richmond 54 1
VUltnova - SSBvaDoaton '101

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS

Arizona S6 4 va Marquette- - S3 1

! S vaPlttiburfh 1 1
Baylor va Tech 73
Boaton U.. TSSvsWm a Mary. 713
Bucknell U I va Buffalo U S

Clara 78 J
Camp LeJ'ne SS S va Dayton . 4 5
Cincinnati 1 S va Wabath 44 1

Col. Pacific BO S vaan Joie St. SI 3
Colorado 93.3 va Iowa State 77 0

S3 0 va Montana 4
Dartmouth. '743 va Rutgers S3 5
Detroit 7lvs 8

103 1 vi N C State MS
Florida 100 9 va Vanderbllt. 8 8
Fordham,- - 84 0 vs Quantico 78 8

O. Waahln'n 77 8 vs Va Tech '88 7
Ga. 104 3 va 84 4

Harvard . 75.7 va Collate . 74 5

Holy "91 va Drown 62 3
Idaho '70 7 V.N. D. 88 9
Illinois 103 8 vs Minnesot- a-

-- III
X 79 8 v a Temple 69 6
L. S. U 'M-- vs Georgia 89 J
Maryland. MOlSvsNavy 93 8
Miami, O 81 J vs Wichita . '88 8
Michigan 80 S va No'western- - '813

St. '108 4 va 88 1

Visa. SUte '93 0 vs Kentucky 83 5
Missouri 81 9 va Okla. 83 8
Nebraska S3 4 vs SUte. 84 4

N. St. 79 8 vs llardln-Slm- a 68J
Stat 'MlviWuh. 79 0

Oklahoma . 105 8 vs Kansas M04 1

Penn 33 S va Columbia . 78 3
Princeton 93 0 va Lafayette 40 8
Purdue 99 3vaNoUe Dame 93 7
So Calif. 103 8vs Oregon St. 87 8
8. M. U. . M7vaRlce 38 4
TempeSUU 84 St. 59.3. 99 0 va Alabama 93 4

va Arkanaaa 88 6
T. C. U .. 87.1 va AaM S4J
Tex. Wesfn Tl 8 vs N Mex-Ai- 43 3
Tulane 92 4 va Mississippi . 917
Tulsa aS1.6vsKane Stat 77.1
U C. I. A. 98 I va Stanford 94 8
UUh 78.8vs '60 8
Virginia . IMOvaV. .M. I. . 83.8

ake 84 8 vs N Carolina M J
Washington 83 2 va Oregon 79 4
W Virginia 87 va 4 Lee. 61
Wisconsin . 1003 vs Iowa . . 73.1
Wyoming Mexico 64 3
Yale '79.S vs 73 4

O . '77 2 vs Louisville . 73.7

OTHER EASTERN
FRIDAY, OCTOBER IT

Rofstra SSOVsWUkes 30 2
W. Che'rSt. '37 8 vs Lock Haven 43.4

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18

Adclphl 37 4 va Brooklyn M.T
Albright Muhlenberg- - 62 6

Alfred MS vs St Lawr'c SS S

NATIONAL
1 Mich. SUte
1 So. California
1 Oklahoma
4 California
5 Ga. Tech
6 Kansas
7 Virginia
8 Duke

nilnola
10 Maryland

Danetes He

108.4
1031
105.6
103J
104J

104.0
101.1
102.6
101

as

.
Navy
rnn

.
Army
Pltlaburgh

Croas
Syraeue .

8UU
rordham .

Z Hew

Match play Is due to under-
way at 1 p m. each afternoon.
Shirley Robblns said. oRbblns, In-

cidentally, will serve as the starter
for the tournament.

The women entries will meet at

Ex-Walk- ing Champion
Fooling ChipperAt
Ripo Old Ago Of 96

TEANECK, NJ. Ml Former
National Walking Champion James
H. Hocking, 96 years old today
but still spry and chipper, won't
take the long hike with which he
usually ushers in his birthdays.

Hocking every Intention of
walking 20 miles through Pali
sades Interstate Park to mark the
occasion today, but his son and the
family physician talked him out of
It.

He says he walked 2,854 miles
during his 95th year and more
than 250,000 miles in lifetime.
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Vtllanova
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A. L C. . 59 9vsSt. Michael 43.0
Carnegie T. 31 8 va Allegheny . 23J2
Clarion St. 33 3 vs Brockport . 21.3
Co Guard . 64 0 vs Amherst
Cortland St. M4 4 va Ithaca 18 8

Stro'db'g 39 8 vs Mansfield . 33J
'dlnb'ro St. 28 2vsThlel 38 2
F 4 M 49 6 va Drexel 36

62 8 vs Lehigh 33J
Hamilton 33 3 Swarthmore 30 9
Kings Pt. U S vi War er 19 1

Leb. Valley 33 3vaUpsa1a 38 9
Maine 63 9 vs Connecticut 38 3
Mlllersvllle 43 3 vs Cheyney St 19 4

Montclarr 38 1 vs N BrlUin '20
N Ha'psh'e 33 6 t Springfield.. 48 4
N Haven St 38 9 vs Bridgeport. 22 7
No'eastern . 33 3 vs nates - !! 1

Norwich 33 3 vs Champlaln. 10 0
P M C 38 8 vs Moravian . 18J
R I State JJ vs Mats 44 0
Rochester 33 4 vs Vermont 32.9
Scranton S7 9 va Bloomsburg S1.3
Shlppensb'g 33 9 vs Kutltown St 27 2
Slip Rock 38 9 vs Indiana. Pa. 38 7
Trenton St. 34 7 va Natl. Ags. 2 4
Trinity 58 9 vs Colby 39 9
Tutu 41.3 vs Middlebury 29 3
Union N.Y. 37.4viR. P. I. 32.1
Urslnus 23 3 Ileverford . '9 8
Westm'ster 41 0 vs Grove City . 13.0
W J 43.9 vs Geneva 18 0
WayaestTrg 43.1 vs Bethany . - 24 7
Wesleyan . '43.1 vs Wore. 13 7
W Maryl'd M6 6 va Dlcsmson . V7.8
V.' 46 7 vs Calif St. . '38.3
Williams . SIJ va Bowdoln 47J

SNNDAY. OCTOBER 19
Arnold 36vaKlng-a- . Pa. 3S 6
St. Vincent 40.tva8t. Franci-s- 27 0

OTHER
FRIDAY. OCTOBER IT

Bethany IS 9 vs Baket '261
Central. la. IS.SvsDma 141
Cent. Okla. - 32.7 v SW Okla. Bt '34 1

C Emporia 'SS-- va Sterling 131
St. Thomas. 48 0 va Macaleater 27.3
SE Okla it. '27JV-N- Okla. St. 1J

OCTOBER IS
Akron 48 1 vs Union . 38.3
Auguatana 37.6 va Carthage) 23.S
B. Wallace 73 8vsBowr Olfl '8U
Bluflton Northern 23.8
Bradley '60.0vs Wayne U. . 31 6
Buena VUta 42Jvs Wartburg . I3.3

'30.1 vi St. Joatph .
Carleton 41.3 vs St. Olat '34 8
Cedarvllle . SUvaAah.and 16 4
Cent. Mich. a61.3vaSo. IlllnoU JVO
Co M3.1 va Cornell, la. 28.0
DePauw J4 0 va Geotown Ky 33

41.1vaNeb. Weal'n ISO
Earlham 27.Sva Anderaon 10T
Ftndlay J2.7 va Defiance) 23.4
Franklin IMva M.0
Hamlin 48. va Duluth 37J
Hanover '33.1 ra Manchester. 16J
Hastings 48.1 vs Cnadron SU 20 1

Heidelberg '60JVI Capital 31 S
Hillsdale ISSvaAdilan 13
Ilobart JlJvsKenyon MO

THIS

98.9
83
93.0
93.0
1J
1.T
U

U.l
14.4
S4J

MIDWIST
1 Mich. SUU,.
1 Oklahoma
1 Kansas
4 IlllnoU
5 Wisconsin

Purdue
7 Ohio
I Nebraska

10 Notre Dam

108--4
103.6
104.1
101.
100J

. NJ
Si
W.T

1 Duk

the Country Club at 6:30 p. m.
for dinner. Prizes will

be awarded Immediately following

final rounds Sunday evening.
aLst year, a Handicap tourna-

ment was held In of the
match-pla- y meet but the ladles
voted to go to the old style
tournament this year. Mrs. Hodges
won the last match-pla- y meet.

Clair Williams Is
A&M Sweetheart

DENTON, Oct. 15 Ml A Texas
State College for Women sopho-rro- re

Clair Williams of San A-
ntonioIs the 1952 Texas A&M Col-

lege sweetheart.
College cadets picked Mist Wil-

liams from 11 other nominees and
announced her sc' ion yesterday.

She be presented at half-tim- e

Nov. 8, when Tex-

as A&M plays Southern Methodist
I In Dallas.

Covering Southwest Miles Hour

powerful

PACEMASTERS!

From Big Spring To: Pacemaster Way
Times Tax)

Dallas 10 mlns. $16.90

Worth 1 hr. $16.90

Washington, hours $95.00

Information and reservation
call office... 2100

Finest, Fattest Service Southwestern Cities
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Gettysburg
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Butler
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WEEK'S LEADERS

Teaa.

SUU

Colorado

Thursday
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will
ceremonies,

FOOTBALL

RATINGS
FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK

Vide Veined' COLLEGE FOOTIALL POWER INDEX

MIDWESTERN

i

i

Hope 41.S vs Albion S3.T
Indiana St. SS Svs Ball SUta . 30.1
lows Tehra 83 4 va AugusUna 23 1

J. Carroll . 84j va Case S1.6
Kalamazoo. 38 1 va Alma '14.1
Kent SUte 63 J va Ohio U. 63,4
Kearney St.-- 31 3 vs Wayne St.. 34 0
Luther 41 Ovs Upper la. . 34J
McPheraon-- M7 7 is Kan. Weal'n 26.0
Mich Norm. UJvsNo. IlllnoU. 40J
Mllllkln . 23 8vsni. College 11.1
Monmouth . 33 0 va Knox 11.S
Muskingum '39 1 va Wooster 43JNE Okla St 331vaE. Cent. Okl 23.T
N. DukoU . 44 7 va S DakoU St 37J
Oberlln 44 8 va Wittenberg . 39.9
O. Weal'n . 33 2 vs Denlson 18J
Peru St '33 3 va Midland 31.9
St. John 33 8 vs Concordia. 37.6
Simpson '30 1 va Dubuque 21.4
Valparaiso . 47.3 vs Carroll IS.T
W Illinois 41 0 va 111. Norm S4.T
W. Mlchl'n '63 7 vs Toledo 64.4
W. Reserve 34 3 vs Wash Mo. tt.T
Wheaton . 47 8vaIU. Wesl'n . S.4Youngst'wn 39 Ovs Marshall 38.1

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY, OCTOBER IT

ChatUno'ga '88 6 vs Memphis St. 71 4
E. Tex St. "79 7 vs Midwestern, na
Furman . 67.1 va Citadel 14.4
Presbyter'n 47 7 vs Davidson 39JShepherd lSBvsNewp't New 14.l

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS
Abilene Chr. 617 vs McMurrar 4I.S
Ark. SUU 661vsTnn. Tech. 64J
Austin 46.1 vs How. Payne '33.1
CaUwba 43 4 vs Appalachian 4U
Centra 19TvaS. W, Term. M.9
Conway St 23.1 vs Ark. Teen. H.4
Dav. Elkina 40 1 va Salem U
E. Carolina 'UItiW. Carolina 34.1
E. Tenn. St 481 vs Car. New'an '304
Em. Henry - 42.T va Maryvllla 2JFairmont St. 44 X va Concord 27M
HanipSy'T ISIvaJ. Hopkins. 14.6
La. Tech 114vaNW La. St IM
McNeesa . 'UlvsLa. College. 4M
Mld.Ten.St. 34.0 va MoreheadSt 38J
MlaaSouth'n 7S4vaSE La. SUU STJS
Mor.lUrvey 30.6 vaW. Liberty. 33.1
Murray. St. 64.7 vaKranavLUa 44.9
Rand. Macon 47.9 .va Brldgewater. 16.7
Sewanee Il.TvsMlas. Colt zx
SouUVrn St 49.3 vaHenderson 464
SWTcxaa St '83.7 vs S. F. Austin 41.4
Stetson 71 1 vs Tampa 46.T
Trinity, Tex. 49 9 vs Texas All 40.T
Wofford . . 34.7 va Newberry . !.

OTHER FAR WESTERN
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18

Col. Idaho. 'UlviU ,C au
Colo. College 44.7 vs Montana St 13.7
Fresno 8t liOvsUUh SUU. 831
Idaho St '49.3 va Colo. SUU 47.8
Llnfield 3 4 vs Oregon r J9.4
Occidental . 39 6vaWhlttler 33.4
Pacific U. . 480vaWlUametU . 40.1
Fusel 84. . 431varac. LuUsn. nj
8. Diego St SOjvsRedlanda 41.8
S. F. SUt 32.6 va CaL Poly Ul

SOUTH

1 Oa. Tech
1 VlrglnU .
4 Marrland
1 Florida

Tenneaae) .
7 L. S. U.

Houston U.
9 8. M. U.

10 Alabama .

Copyright IvSl.

104.1. 104.0
101.1
101.1
100J

IJt
J0

.(
Ml

3.4

FA WCTT

I So. CaliornU 10SJ
1 CallfornU ' 103J
1 U. C. L. A. J4 SUntord 94.
1 CoU. Paclt . tOJt

Saa Joe St . asU
T Oregon Bt tTJ

Arizona M.4
Tamna flltat SS

10 Washington tU
by United faoturs) Syndfeole.



Salas, Carter Meet
In Chicago Tonight
SmallTurnout

Is Expected
By CH. .uES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Wi Jimmy Carter,

llghtnlng-flste-d New York Negro,
hopes to repeat the feat of another
lightweight of a dozen years ago
and recapture the d crown
from Lauro Salas tonight.

Carter will tiy to emulate Lou
Ambers, who lost the title to Henry
Armstrong In 1938 and won It back
the next year.

No other lightweight has ever
done it.

T" scrappromises to sizzle from
start to finish and run a full 15

rounds
Only 5,000 or so customers ro

expected at rin-ide- , which would
be the smallest turnout for a title
bout ever promoted by the Inter-
national Boxing Club The Chicago
Stadium attractionwill be televised
arC broadcast nationally starting
at 10 p.m . EST

Each fighter will receive nearly
$10,000 as 1 is share of television
receipts This sum should far over-
shadow their 30--' 0 split of a gate
pot expected to exceed $25,000

A big Latin following will be on
hand to cheerthe cham-
pion. The confident little mauler
from Los Angeles via Monterrey
i boxing's first bona fide Mexican
title-holde-r.

While compiling a record of 45
victories, 20 losses and six draws.
Sa)as has never been knocked out
Usually a slow starter, he opens
up with explosive flurries at the
close of each round. He. is a hard
shooter, .somewhat wild, and has
scored 18 knockouts.

Salas finished strongly in defeat
lng Carter for the crown
five months ago In Los Angeles.
He Is confident his mauling style
will again take care of his

rival.
Carter, the more polished, clever

fighter, likes to mix 1. up. This Is
his third meeting with Salas. The
Mexico hero was beaten in their
first battle although dropping Car-
ter in the 15th round by catching
the little Negro off balance rather
than with a staggeringblow.

Carter rules a 2--1 favorite. He
has kayocd 21 foes In winning 58
fights, losing 13 and drawing one.
Like Salas, he has never been flat-
tened. He has fought only once
since losing his crown while Salas
has kept busy scoring four vic-

tories, each by a knockout within
five rounds.

There Is nb clause in
their contract for tonight's bout.
If Salas loses, there are reports
he will go after the feather-weigh- t
title. He hasdone most of his cam
paigning in that division and will
weigh in at about 131 pounds, four
less than the lightweight limit
packed by Carter.

SAN ANGELO Tbo 5th an-

nual Optimist Bowl Game will be
held Saturday night, November 1,

in San Angelo, Bobcat Stadium
will be the site of the game be-

tween Carswell Air Force Base of
Ft Worth and Lowry Air Force
Base of Denver, Colorado, two of
the nation's top service teams.

According to Williamson , lead-
ing team rater, the Carswell Air

Is Granted
In WesternReich

FRANKFURT, Germany 14V-- U.

S. High Commission authorities
disclosed today that Pavel

Bondarchuk, ar

old former Junior sergeant in the
Soviet Army, has been granted
political asylum in West Germany,

Bondarchuk fled from his unit
last summer by boarding a street
car in the Russian zone of Austria
and riding into
Vienna. From there he made his
way to the American xone of Ger
many.

"In Austria I was treated like
a prisoner during my 3V4 years'
service there," he told American
officials. "I had no home leave,
no leave at all. We could not have
Austrian friends."

Jube-Oil-L- ce Fete
In Its SecondDay

KILGORE. Oct. 15 W The East
Toxas Jube-OU-L- celebration
was In the second day of its three-da-y

run today.
Fqur thousand persons wee ex-

pected at twday's barbecue and
Railroad Commissioner William J.
Murray was to speak at a Joint
civic club luncheon.

Other features today included
narade.a variety show Ty the Kll- -

Eore College Rangerettes,a bus
tour of the oil fields, and an ad
dress by E. P. Halliburton, chair
man of the Halliburton Oil Wei)
Cementing Co,

Cattleman Is Found
SHAMROCK, Oct. 15 tB--The

body of Joe Davis, 73, was found
Monday night alter the cattleman
had been missing for sevendays.

Davis, who lived alone, had been
feeding cattle and apparently suf-
fered a heart attack. A justice of
the peace yesterday ruled death
from natural causes.
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Grid StarsWork At Books
Two of Ohio State University's football stars, who helped in the
23-1-4 victory over top-rat- Wisconsin last Saturday, get in few
licks with the books on the Columbus, Ohio, campus. At the left
"Fearless" Fred Bruney, left halfback, who played most of the
game on both offense and defense, helps Freshman Howard (Hop-alon- g)

Cassady, right halfback, who averaged better than12 yards
each time he carried the ball. Cassady also scored on the Ohio's
three touchdowns. (AP Wlrephoto).

FOR BAYLOR GAME

ChangesAre Made
In TechLineup

LUBBOCK, Charles (Sandy)
Welton returnsto fullback for Texas
Tech's game with Baylor Univer-
sity Saturdaynight in Jones Stadi
um.

Welton, a two-ye-ar lctterman
from Fairmont, West Va., earlier
had shifted to right half to strength-
en that position. Rick Splnks of
Kermlt filled in at fullback well
enough to lead the Red Raiders in
rushing yardage'through the first
three games.

But Splnks. vlth a hip hurt on
his second try from scrimmage
against Texas Western, may still
be sidelined when the whistle blows
Saturdaynight.

At right half, Bobby Cavazos of
Klngsvllle, Tech's starter last sea-
son, showed against Western that

Optimist Bowl GameSlated
For Nov. 1 1n SanAngelo

Ex-Russi- an Soldier
Asylum

Force team is the number one
service team of the nation at the
presenttime. The team is sporting
several former Southwest Confer-
ence Stars including John Dunn,
Halfback and Max Eubank,Center
of T.C.U., Vernon Glass. Quarter-
back, Rex Proctor, Halfback and
Lee Stonestreet,Center of Rice.
Jim Jeffery, Halfback of Baylor,
Bud McFadin, Guard of Texas,
and Louis Schaufele, Fullback of
Arkansas.Jim Jeffery, Rex Proc-
tor, and Louis Schaufele were pick-
ed on the all conference teamwhile
playing for their respectiveschools
and Bud McFadin was

while playing for Texas.
The game is an annual project

of the past presidentsof the pptl- -
nust Club to raise money for their
Boy'a Work Program.Fred Becker,
past president,is the originator of
the Bowl Game.

Something new has been add-
ed this year. All seats In the
stadium twill be reserved and
will sell or $1.00 a ticket, so
people buying tickets early will
get the best seats.You will not
only be seeing a good game,
but your money will be going
for a good cause.Tickets may
be obtained by writing the Opti-

mist Club, St. Angelus Hotel,
San Angelo, or by buying them
at Bateman Sporting Goods,
Tommy Quick Men's Wear, and
G & O Sales Company. Mem-

bers of the Optimist Club will
also have tickets available,
A prc-gam-e performancewill be

conducted by the Goodfellow Cadet
Corps in precision drilling and the
half time activities will be present-
ed by the WAF's of Goodfellow Air

LForcc Base.
While In San Angelo, the teams

will be entertainedin royal fashion
and shown the hospitality typical
of West Texas.After the game a
banquetwill be held for the teams,
and each player and coach will
be given special awards by the
Optimist Club. The large team
trophy to be awarded the winning
team la now on display in the
window of BatemanSporting Goods
Store.

Jackie Blair Wins
SanJoseFight .

SAN JOSE, C --f.. Oct 13 ckie

Blair o( Dallas, Tex., won a
spilt decltlon over Bobby Woods,
Eureka, last night In the
main event at Civic Auditorium.
Both fighters weighed 131.

Wood ralll-- d in the late rounds
alter Blair piled up a strong lead
In the early rounds.

j

a

he's ready to resume his former
role. Ho amassed 185 yards rushing
on 19 tries. And to give the Raiders
depth at that slot, freshman Pat
Green of PaducabIs able to play
for the first time this season. He
was hurt In practice
while running first string.

Welton will alternatewith James
Sides,, er with the Lubbock
Westerners-- last year.

Making the backfield picture a
little less bright is the fact that
the Raiders' first string quarter-
back, Jerry Johnson of Hale Cen-

ter,' is still ailing with the hurt arm
that kept him out of half the Texas
Western loss.

Wildcats,Tribe

Meet Saturday
ABILENE, (Spl) Texas Confer

ence football activities will be of-
ficially Ignited here Saturday night
when cross-tow-n rivals, McMurry
and Abilene Christian, meet on the
gridiron for the 20th time.

Both teams arc ranked leading
contenders for the '52 title along
with Texas A.&I. Result of the
game is expected to shed consid-
erable light on the conference pic-
ture.

ACC holds a 8 margin in
games won, chalking up victory
No 11 with a smashing
rout of McMurry last season. The
Indians last whipped the Wildcats
in 1949 when Brad Rowand & Co.
rolled up a verdict

Jn gamesprior to tho war, ACC
holds a margin of 8 to 5 games
won, but since 1946 the two teams
have split In six outings The Wild
cats won, 27 to 0. in 1946, but then
fell victim to three consecutive
drubbings, 7 to 20 in 1947; 9 to
13 in 1948: and 0 to 21 in 1949

The Wildcats got back into the
win column when their undefeated
'50 team trimmed the Indians, 26
to 14. ACC thus will be after its
third straight victory Over the

Both teams have plenty of scor-
ing punch. In the Indian backfield
are Buddy Fornes. JoeAllen Dean,
Bill Cantwell and Elroy Payne. The
Wildcats have Ted gitton. Jerry
Mulllns, Jimmy Hirth and Red
Rushing, ably supported by Bobby
Campbell and Don Smith

The Wildcats operate from the
stralght-T- . The Indians move ia
the eWinged--T formation.

Longhorn ExesAre
PeddledBy Dukes

JessePriest and Art Cuittl. trad
ed by Albuquerque to clubs of high
er baseball classification recent
ly, are former Longhorn League
performers.

Both performed for Sweetwater
three seasons ago.

Priest was sold outright to
Sbreveport of the Texas League.
Culttl's contract was purchased
conditionally by Oakland of the
Pacific Coast League.

CentralWon Game
Central Ward nosed out Wash-

ington Place, 7-- in a Ward School
Football League game played here
last week end.

The game was erroneously report-
ed to the Dallv IlpralH 7.7
tie.

Webb To Field

CageQuintet

Next Season
Webb Air Force Base will field

-- " f th Lo""hor" " h'VC V1 7fl '? ,nn'n8r "' '
been coked the sold two players toicd 26 complete

Charles E will serve Springs of the
as coach The team staged !,...,.
tlal workouts on the bate Monday
night.

The Wcbo team opens its season
Nov 15, againstWoltcrs Air Force
Base at Mineral Wells.

The team will work out five
nights weekly, Monday through
Friday, according to Fields

Following a c prc-scas-

slate, WAB will enter the North
Zone Division of the Air Force
Southwest Conference for a

round robin season
along with six other service teams

BEAUMONT. (Spl) Pre-seaso-n

basketball workouts got underway
at Lamar State College ocPTech-nolog- y

Monday with seven letter
men on hnad

Lamar Tech Will have a
schedule, opening November 25

Or Allocated Prei

Rain fell over wide areas in the
Easternhalf of the country today.

One wet belt from 200 to 300

miles in width extended from
Northern New York State south.
westward to north of the Ohio Riv
er and southward into Arkansas
Showers were reported In Florida
and there rain mixed with
snow the Canadian border in
Northwestern Minnesota. Skies
were fair to partly cloudy In other
parts of the nation.

It was chilly in most of the West-
ern and Midwest areas, with

dropping 15 to 20 degrees
in many sections. Snow fell yes-
terday in parts of Wyoming, Colo-

rado, Nebraska,South Dakota and
Western Kansas.

Fairly pleasant weather contin-
ued from the Chesapeake Bay
southward to Florida and westward
along the Gulf Coast and in the
Far Southwest.

Doctors May Buy
PackedIn

For
CHICAGO W Cartilage packed

in glass Jars for use In plastic
gery can now bought doctors

The material, used as the base
on which to build new chins, noses
and ears, Is taken from the ends
of the breastbones of freshly

steers. Cleaned and
trimmed, it forms a soft, white,
rubbery half' moon abut 4 by 2

inches and up to ono half Inch in
thickness.

The cartilage is being marketed
by Armour and Company.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , Oct. 15. 1952

HUGHES, NICOLS
SOLD TRIBE

MIDLAND The Midland In- - Guerra in strikeouts with 220 He

'"gam" having
for oulntet. conditionally games.

Fields ' Colorado Western
its lnl-- !

double

Tbi

was
along

sur
bo by

They are Stanley
Hughes, veteran shortstop; and
Keith Nlcols. all-sta-r hurler.

Hughes hit .324 for the Indians.
He has had trials with Oklahoma
City and Wichita Falls in the past
but injuries and illness have held
him back.

Nlcols won 24 games and lost
eight for the Indians before being
injured late In the season H I

earned run average was 2,07 and
he was second to Big Spring's Gil

Lamar CageWorkoutsOpen
Without DelmerTurner

EasternU.S.

ReceivesRain

tem-
peratures

Cartilage
Glass Surgery

slaughtered

BY

(Scooter

against East Texas Baptist here,
and including a December11 date
with Baylor University in Waco,
Lamar Tech's first major sport
meeting with a oSuthwest Confer
ence school

Vets back from last year's squad
which played I mar Tech's first
season of senior college ball are
Lloyd and Ed Kllpatrick of Beau
mont, Claude Gllson of South
Park. Wei 'on Bond of Pasadena,
Ray Walton of Beaumont, Verlon
Bobbitt of Buna and Delmer Turn
er of Big Spring.

Gilson, a 6'6" three-lett- er man,
missed the last half of the 1951-5-2

season with a broken foot He was
one of the leading scorers in the
Lone Star Conference before his
injury. Turner, a 6'5" one year
lctterman, will report late be-

cause of a torn up knee sustained
In football.

Two squadmenwill be on hand,
Don Coleman, oLne Star Con-
ference tennis singles champion,
and Dick FoUmcr.

Freshmanaspirants Include Ter
ry Sheffield of Nedcrland, Leewood
Belalrc of Beaumont, Charles Pru-I- tt

of Jasper, R. F. Sanford and
Jes-- Sanchez of Sllsbee and Bill
Statehamof Anahuac.

Last year Lamar Tech posted a
season record and a 9 record

In the conference. Jack Martin will
be in his second year at the bas
ketball helm.

LEGION BUDDIES!

Please

LEGION MEETING
THURSDAY
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"Our maintenance

have been unusually low"

"The fine performanceof of our Dodgesover the
years us are truly

fit specific need. our
drivers like the way our Dodgeshandle, too. The
trucks are short
and are drive.
costshave been have

of trouble."

101 Gregg

Finlefter Says Korea
Bombing Red
Supply Line Buildup

in Secretary of
the Air Finletter says the
bombing of supply lines
In Korea has prevented the Reds
from bringing up enough weapon
and ammunition to sustainanother
major offensive

Thus the Air chief took di-

rect issue yesterdaywith the
of the Marine Corps, Gen

Lemlel C. said the
Air Force's "Operation Strangle"
had fizzled.

RedsNabbed
For Pillage Of USIS

France (in di-

rectors of the Communist news-
paper Les Nouvelles de Bordeaux
have been arrested and charged

pillage. The charge
was an outgrowth of a Communist
sacking of the U. S. Information
Service office here last

The Reds smashed into USIS
during

riots, tore up large numbers of
American publications and caused
heavy damage.

The newspaper a story
calling the raid "a victory for
France." The two directors are
Henri Bordage and Raoul Martinez.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308

Phone 501

Attend Your

NIGHT

8 O'clock Settles Hotel
IMPORTANT BUSINESS ITEMS MUST

DISPOSED OF
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R. O. DARBYSHIRE,

R. O. Darbyihir
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THE

gives the man who

wears it an unmistakable

air of confidence

and refinement.

The Stetsonian'strim

appearanceblends

perfectly with your

businessand dressattire.

H2.50

a truly
lightweight
hat!
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THE PLAYBOY

by

lightweight

with pin-poi- nt

perforationsat sides.

Frankly designed

who getsaround.

in andseo

StetsonPlayboy today!
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Every unit of Dodge truck Is
and built to last.

brakes are extra big,
with
linings. Brake pistons are ano-dix-ed

to resist rusting andpitting.
Save time and money with

Dodge, trucksl Short
wheelbas and wide front tread
mean less time In fuming, park-

ing, Into loading po-

sition,
Lest time loading and

thanks to low loading
height, hinged center section on
large stake bodies.

k There's Dodge "Job-R-at ed" truck
to fit your Job. Stop today.

Durable) Chassis Every Dodge
truck has sturdy frame of hot-roll- ed

steel. Long springs are made
of special alloy steel for
and Rearaxle shafts are

For better roads and saferrides PAR Proecf Roods

trim...
businesslike...
handsome
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STETSONIAN

STETSON

Stop

THE WHIPPET

by

is a hat so smart,
and practical

that become

your favorite. Its snap

brim bound edge

give that trim,
handsome

no

reflects
spirit of
west...
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fur felt

the

for
(he man

the
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too

by

for

...

will soon

and

you
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by

has theeasy,masculine

styling that tho

Westernorigin of this

Stetson. and

very

with lines that look as

smart on the avenueas

on the prairie.

to 100
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CUT OPERATING COSTS, LENGTHEN TRUCK LIFE-BU- Y DODGE!
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JONES MOTOR

a
designed
Hydraulic

long-lasti- ng Cyclebond

neuverable

jockeying

i unload-ln-g,

a'
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strength
resilience.

shot-peene- d durability.

support

l

STETSON

comfortable

it

businesslike

appearance.

the
the

THE OPEN ROAD

STETSON

bespeaks

Lightweight

comfortable, . .

12.50
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Economical Engines
Dodge truck engines are

designedfor economyand long life.
You get exhaust valvo Beat,inserts,
lightweight aluminum-allo-y pistons,
4 piston rings per piston with
chrome-plate-d top ring.

DependableOperation For
reliability you get

ignition, high-torqu- e capacity start-
ing noto'r. Dig capacity radiatorfor
adequatecooling, and by-pa- ss for'
water recirculation.

SeeofocbyfirMe6es?6uyin

DODGE e TRUCKS

COMPANY
Phone 555

Adequate

moistureproof

Vi
"1
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HE$ STARTED LA2yt7ES JJv WE GOT TIME

MOTOR, HE'S GOlMG TO )"W, JL FESMV
TOWUS' WMDTEUIW6 US 7 STORy ,

SLUG&O A (YEP)
have you J r-- i r

U BEEN S?sPj2. FIGHTINJ f sJ?AGAIN ? ACSjLa

f cHjcLti.'-vouX'ra- or ) J
I TOCMITtMCAUrrHE J IJ
I YMf BSCAUSEIU.
f INSUtT AMYONE WHO ) it
I cvaryvcti rr J ,1

THIS IS OlJTPAr.FmiS
A pyiwnco riMT rv- -

fM SORRV. HIS HOMEWOCIf RPrikf
r POPWV. HE LEFT HIS SCHOCX;
PW-- Vr BOOKS OVEP AT

AUVINS HOUSE T111
t--

--0-'

t:

r UNDERSTAND
I SNEAK UP AN

THIS BASKET WITH
AN' MEDICINE AW
THE FRONT DOOR,
I RUM AWAY FAST
NOBODY KIM TELLf SENT IT

JTv
til

iS
. kiM rti t Wi tT

IT HINT OFTEN

I AST JUGHAID uinc uuoHHlL
UPWHY HE DIDN'T

DROP OVER AN" Ol OV I wit- - H

WIF LEETLE PELLER
EBENEEZER mW
BLESS HIS
HEART!!

HE DONE IT

XVt
Hi.

HOW OLD MUST
YA BET' VOTE,
GRANDMA ?

.j--V - i

(9

a mi K M iMmi

V31U

I THOUGHT
YOU TWO WERE
GOING TO BE

FRIEND-S-

--AMOYOtnjilMHrV OH, H
TO 70: 7WT THAKJK 1

BLAMZ-BECAU- SE 1GOODMES?youDOffrparc rra fl
REVEAL ff tfyOtOO& M

NOW. DONT SCOLD HIM
I I REMEMBEP WHEN WE
N- - WENT TO SCHOOUVOU

V. USED TO LEAVE YOLK?
V SCHOOceCOKS ALL

V-- OVER TOWN -),

EXACTLY AND DROP
LEAVE-

-
THE ENVELOPE IN THE1

FOOD MAILBOX OF THE
STUFFAT HOUSE WITH THE
AN' THEN TWIN PINES--- ,

SO
1 t tr r iurxA

lvl WHERE THAT

8

.f
VfJCttlt

A BIG BOY
MDDY'Wln

LEETLfc plPZM
LIKE EB

WILL
TAKE ENNVTIWE

IS

W

"vT1 VPw

I BEUEVE VA GOTTA BE )
21, CLIFTON . '

x J mgSmtma.

a& ?

THAT lOBSTERltf' STUFF IS A

covek op I'm A ciTy ouy

mam - 1

WHO WAS SUFFEKIlJ' i
FROM COP vm.
TROUBLE

TIPS? Ofc

AMD SHARE
EVERYTHING- -

50-5-0

VAS'M. IT 1 COAfE QOICKtY.'
IS ME.. HO S DROP THAT
DOUBT BOUT i, TRUNKT J
THET. i i - s--

WELL I DON T WANT
MV CHILDREN TO
GROW UP TO BE

UUMOOtU. JSvryLIKE I AM

tr'$

SEE. T THINK YOU'RE
GRAWDl EVERY TIMET
RUN ERRANDS FOR YOU. XVI
I PRETEND ITS CHRISTMAS H

AN I M SANTA aAUS AN ZERO
ISALOTTALITaE
REIN0EERS- -,

tfc- - II 'rr m. i i .

GIDDY YAP!! THREE
SETTIN'BACK TO TH' CORRAL.

VEOL' BAG BONES" YE OWE
I GOT TO HOME CASH ON

FER VITTLES BARREL

ARE YOU GONNA WHEN
YOU OLD ENOUGH,
WANDMA Vj

lUf rW

pi
.:'.

. o-- j-

AS A MXTTtROf fAcxrvs tw
A Utnt WOKRlCP AtOUT HIM.J

1 (tVKWORRt NOITHAT V"?U I ABOUT OlO&rYraarT1HTOM,
1 Vwcky. AmsksNWKyf'j

wiftb NKKDS
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rOW TO SrlAkE DOWN"

GREEN STUFF ItlTH' WIPE
COPLESS SPACES ?
3UPP5HLY J 2EEH IT

TUfS
& IS

La V - '

El JBeS l. Jay

f WE JUST
V DID 1

AtDUKtrWOM FASTCRr
.fhfiiBar' . FASTERf1

DU I vi Lt4 i yi POPPA

WHO CALLEP )

ME A Q

nnuooei i s N
umBBtLL! .'Ma

a5ry4

-- AN II ' 1 IW.UKJu,HUNfcy

MLMlir-ITSFUMTOB- Ej

AaLoGJLgJ

minuteTJIP
nrxiR-- - Se2

ME &1.G5.

HEAD"
TH' MQ

l tnft trtftfl h, ffLB KT MWtLM

HOURS AN' THUTTV
BABY (3) aoPEO

O"

GIT

VOTE
OET

WONT YOU HAVE ANOTHER 1

SODA, CLIFTON ?- - '

T C3LZ

VI

BUT SMITH.' WE ANP Hll
THE POLICE HAVE COVERS'JjHVl
EVSKVISICH 'HTHATHW, SHffiNEi JgB'

SIRMERTON.L--7 BUT

I EXPECTED Y PRIHCESS
ROSIEURUEl) POMONA

HER

IhllMfiSAREH'T

G0013TDO TO KEEP rfWEawrra SIR OAKY UUP
THE BUSY FDR

UNDERCOVER A WHILE
PLAH5 0T

CLAUDE K
CLACK, THE

R0XAL m
COOropJATOR,
EXPEDITER

AND
BPPICmMCt

EXPERX--

G. BLAIN

LUSE
REACH

Ud IN

how$ a kb ) 7v f v n
VVB GONNA 7 jfll if flllffi

tYasp ougul
ECONOMV AODEL

JUST 82, INSTALLED!

IAvZ Tth
KJ T ( WON T PAY IT V'

W15rci

op

A
Give 'em

Guml

Youngsters love

HeUhtu. wholesome.

ACROSS SL River:
L Fiber ujed Spanish

for rop 33. rieadllner
8. Spread 38. Tavernlooiclj 37. Domestic (owl8. Auction

12. Scent 38. Breathe
13. American heavily

Indian 39. Soup tpoon
14. Server 41. Repeated
13. Mythical sound

moniter 43. Poor
16. Tongue 43. Part ot
15. Writine radio set

implement 49. Antlered
20. Meuf animal
21. Artlcl 33. Sound
23. Pen polnta 54. Formerly
27. Pocketbook S3. Beverage
30. Inject 58. English
32. By birth college
33. On the Existed

sheltered 58. Corpulent
(id 59. Large dog

nr
r ft

At Htwtlftliu

Irt impossibleN

RUBY COULP BS
ONCEALEP THERE 1

BUT. BOSS
AMD I - I BEEM
EXPECTED) BUSY i

GUMMED.
KEEP CfrrjttTU'

ACT P"CE55) BUCK (J
..sTC EYE 5HE

DUJTv cAVe

3

SALES AND
Eureka, Premier, and Kirby. 15th And

Bargains in used cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for all rent. Phone

'l?JO60$Mm(UndW IW-uE- S' Mm ,
PANK AN' $tfff""Mil AN'- -v

mate, lft V A 12?
INTHe, IJ

I

Pub

roiiiK,v'U

Wrigley's

Spearmint
itl

mexpensvve.100.

a

57.

YouWcrniM'!

VACUUM CLEANER

makesCleaners

Buyitby thebox
JJgTEv

Halloweenl
AW47

CALL ivIeBtMo
OL I I O
6 L E OW A RID TIN El

SIT If i 6TE
DIPID

DEWSEQUM
ONE

iGlBll lEMEBTIEIElBBI

Solution of Yettarday'a Puzzle
DOWN 7 HoUow

1. Circlet 8. Dwarf
2. Border 9. Brazilian
3 Early part ot 10. Fall

macaw
the day 1L Organ of

4. Exact sight
5. Fine silk net 17. Pith
8. Greek letter 19. Inhabitant of:

io 177
suffix

22, New England
state

21 To a place
23. Endure
28. Dry
27. Bucket
28. Bone of the

arm
29. Tear
31. Not any
34. Again: prefix
33. Breathed

loudly
through
the nose

37. Contained
38.
40. Fine fabric
42. Mark ot

omission
44. Part ot a

flower
48. Jot
4T. Presently
48. Unaspirated
49. Steal
50. Compass point
31. Frozen water
32. Old musical

note
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f r 7
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NO, SIR
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DAGGER

S

AND BUILT
r TO LAST ,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring High School hasn't had any Latin-Americ- football
players of note In a greatmany yean.

The manner In which Kate Morrison school's team, coached by
JesseMendoia, U playing now, though, give promise that youngstertof
the Latin-Americ- colony will be able to hold their own In a few year.

Ventura Corrca, one of Mendoza'sboys, seemsto be one of the best
backs now playing In the Ward School Football League.

Little wonderJimmy Demaret, Lloyd Mangrum, Ed Ollvtr and
Jim Turnesaaccepted that offer to tour Auttralla.

They've been guaranteed $5,000 each, In addition to expenses,
andwill be playing for purses totaling $7,500, plus 75 per cent of the
gate receipts.

McCULLOUGH HAS ONLY ONE TALL BOY AT ODESSA
Like HCJC's Harold Davis, Larry McCullough, Odessa Junior Col-

lege'snew basketballmentor (who went there from Big Spring High),
bas worries over a lack of overall height on his club.

Unlike Davis, though, McCullough must build his team from the
ground up, since OdessaJC did not field a team last season.

Among players who reported to McCullough for practice Monday
were BUI Watts, Andrews; Don Johnston,6-- Crane; Grady
Graves, 6--1, Italy; Gloyd Walsh, 1, Monahans; Gordon Browning. Ml,
Odessa;Harmon King, 1, Palestine;Boss Gann. 6--1, Monahans; Tommy
Smith, 0, Pampa;Weldon Martin, 6-- Andrews; CharlesGillespie, 6--

Odessa; Walter Splller, 6--3, Odessa;Bob Black. 6-- Monahans; and Mark
Marcum, 2, Odessa,

LONOHORN LEAGUE PUTS OUT FINE RECORD BOOK
Credit the Longhorn League in general and Statistician Collier

Parris in particular with putting out Hie best record book the circuit
bas ever had. Collier must have dedicated a lot of time toward com-
piling the facts and figures In the book, which hit the malls this week.

Troubles of the Angeles Rams' football team area't limited to
failure to win games.

The 1951 champions lost their star fullback. Tank Younger, recent--;
ly because Tank, It seems, took a poke at his mother-in-la- w and wound
up in the pokey, doing 14 days.

The it seems, was making disparagingremarks about his
ability as a football player.

Blake Van Leer, the presidentof Georgia Tech, who graduated
from Big Spring High School, has a son playing first string end for
the Georgia Tech freshman team. Name's Sammy he's supposed
to be a comer.

Vernon High School's footballers have lost the services of Jim
Herald, regular right guard, temporarily. He hurt his hip In a recentscrimmage.

Jim Is a hard-luc- k player. He fracturedhis collar bone In play lastfalL

STEER FOE FRIDAY

Ysleta Indians
Light But Fast

Ysleta, Friday night foe of the
Big Spring Steers, will field one
of the lightest ball clubs the locals
have met all season. At the same
time, the Indians should prove one
of the fastest foes the Big Spring-
ers have met.

The Warriors will field a team
averaging 158 pounds per
The linq averages161 pounds per
Individual, . the backfield only
1504.

Last year, the Indians came to
Big Spring and walloped B i g
Spring, 404. Since that time. Coach
Boger McAdams" boys have fallen
on hard times.

The Indians beat Plalnvlew of
District by three touch-
downs and then had the misfor-
tune of running into a great Mid-
land team. The Bulldogs b e at
them, 53--0, and it could have been
worse.TugboatJones,the Midland
coach, saw fit to use his second

BILL HUNTER ACQUIRED
BY ST. LOUIS BROWNS

By RALPH RODEN
Nfew YORK UV-- The Pittsburgh

Pirates and St. Louis Browns,
confronted with a gigantic rebuild-
ing job, are wasting no time In
getting their reconstruction pro-
gram rolling.

Pittsburgh, a sorry last this sea-
son, and St. Louis, marooned In
seventhplace, highlighted a busy
major league bartering session
yesterday which chiefly involved
minor league clubs.

The Pirates pulled off the only
"real" trade of the day, The Bucs
shipped Gus Bell.

outfielder to the Cin-

cinnati Reds forthree players.
Bill Veeck, major domo of the

Browns, lured shortstop BUI Hun-
ter, hailed as one of the best pros-
pects In the minors, from the
Brooklyn Dodger organization in
what he called a $150,000 deal. The
Browns turned' over a bundle of
cash and three players.

The St. Louis Cardinals, Boston
Red Sox and Cleveland Indians
brought up a number of plsyers
from their minor league affiliates
in Vpaper" transactionswhile the
Philadelphia Athletics purchased
righthanderJohn Macklnson, a
mer New York Yankee farmhand,
from Birmingham of the Southern
Association,

Bell, reportedly in the doghouse
with the powers that be at Pitts-
burgh for lack of hustle, batted
only .213 for the Pirates In 131
games.

To get Bell, the Reds shipped
Catcher Joe Rossi, .221 hitter,
and Outfielders Cal Abrams and
Gall Henley to Pirates. Henley
was obtained by the 'RedsMonday
from the New York Giants for
Pitcher Frank lUUer. Abrams, who
started the seasonwith Brooklyn,
batted ,278 while Henley hit .273
for the Reds' Tulsa club of tbi
Texas League.

The Pirates' also addetwo play-
ers from the minors and dropped
two. patcher BUI Hall was caUed
up , from Pittsburgh's Charleston
club of the South Atlantic .League
and Charley SIpple, once with the
PhUdadelphla Phillies, was pro
cured from Indianapolis or, tne
American. Association.

Pittsburgh disposed of two
dispatching righthander Don

wansento wnaxieiwn ana leiuan--

third stringers throughout the
last half.

13
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Henry Dutchover, the Ysleta
scatback, was used sparingly In
the Midland game, incidentally, ne
suffered an lnlurv arlv In h
game and saw most of the battle
from the bench,

Big Spring scouts who have seen
him in action warn he will h harrf
to stop. He'll be ready to go aU
out againstuig spring,

Dutchover has heln in th Vtt.
backfield In the form of such op
eratives a Joe Candelarls, who
saw a lot of action jnmln nit,
Spring last year; Rodney Bunsen
and Forrest Cooper.

Tom Spldel. at 182, Is the heav-
iest Ysleta lineman. A txrVU hi.
counterpart on the other side of
me line is Jonn Lane, who weighs
181.

HILLER ABRAMS

der Len Yochlm to New Orleans
of the Southern Association,

Hunter,voted theTexasLeague's
most valuable player, batted .290
for Ft. Worth and led the loop in
fielding and stolen bases.He was
moved to the Dodgers' St Paul
club after the season to protect
him from the draft.

The Browns turned overOutfield-
er Ray Coleman, Pitcher Bob Ma-hon-

and Stan Rojek, a former
Dodger shortstopprospect, to St.
PauL

SteersPicked

To BeafTribe
Big Spring Is heme selectedto

defeat Ysleta this week end by
the Williamson FeaturesSyndicate,
Inc. The Williamson system also
picks Midland to defeat Borger,
Odessa to- - riD AmariUo. Austin of
El Pasoto lick Plainview, Lubbock
to humble San Angelo and Vernon
to. tip Childress In other gamesin
volving AAAA and AAA teams of
the area.

In AA games, the' system rea
sons Comanche will master Cole-mi-n,

Del Rio will "nip Lake View,
Qusnahwill down Clarendon and
Seminole will stop Littlefleld.

In Class A contests, WilUamsoa
foresees a Wink win over1Fort
Stockton, 'Haskell beating Roscoe
and Hermit felling Andrews.

Syracuse University, ready to
start; its 64th gridiron season,has
never'had an undefeated" season.

ENTER
TODAY

J.0eADs ,F ND IS
FROM SIDE TO SIDE,

TOUCHBACIC

Oi
Nothing yjinffiSw
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ILLEGAL MOTION M,57T!?ie e
OR SHIFT HANDS AND ARMS INTENTIONAL ROUNDING

ROU6HNESS AND
- PIUNG ON

Finest quality, lowest prices,
easiest terms . . that's your
winning combination at Na-

than's. Buy on lay-aw- for
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

AIL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

We back all our merchandise.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Spring Drug
217 Main

We VCCYCSS fe&
Give '31 HI IH
S8.H llH llU
Green lllll V
Stamps will I ill

Phone 589

It Pays
To Trade

At
CECIL'S"

MEUGIBLE RECEIVER
DOWN HELD ON PASS

FREE DELIVERY

ON ALL PURCHASES

CALL 977
Cecil's Liquors

419 E Jrd St

ILLEGAL POSITION
OR PROCEDURE

Visit Toby's after the game.
Curb Service.

Complete Stock of Foods.

TOBYfS
Drive-I-n Grocery

1801 Gregg

Q

"

Annual Football Contest
weekly --A5rl

CLIPPING

There will be no clipping atour
store. Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping. '

BILL'S
PACKAGE STORE

Lamesa Highway

V

T

START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUT- S ALLOWED

Lefs Play A Fair Game Too
uacK our Local Teamsi

Atlas Tires and. Accessories

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION
3rd at Goliad

'CXAWUNQ,

'HELPING THE
RUNNBt OR

Phons

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

'The Oldest Fire
InsuranceAgency"

BIG SPRING

R. E. McKINNEY
103 E. 2nd Phone 173

amtftfti
lBaV7rtea1r Till

1869

tUEGAUY PASSftte Oft
HANOtN AUTORWAW

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquartersCall us any time.
we win oe. nappy to serve you.

Prescription Pharmacy4

Just West Of Courthouse

INDICATE WINNER BY NUMBER OF

POINTS ON THIS

ENTRY BLANK
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, OCT. 25

Big Spring
Coahoma
Texas Tech
Texas
Rice
TexasA&M

Tennessee
Auburn
Ptit
Boston Univ.
Georgia
Illinois
Wisconsin
Kansas
Stanford
Oregon State
Maryland
Notro Dame
Missouri
Oregon

NAME .

ADDRESS

6

OFFSIDE

For the finest In quality mer-
chandise and for the most
friendly service in town trade
at '

203 Runets Phone 263

ready

goods

SPRING

Ysleta
Trent
Baylor
Arkansas
SMU

TCU
Alabama
GeorgiaTech
Army
William & Mary
LSU

Minnesota
Iowa
Oklahoma
UCLA
use
Navy
Purdue
OklahomaA&M
Washington

TOUCHDOWN
FIELD GOAL

You will score you let
handle Insurance

BRISTOW
&

Phone 1230

ARE THE
1. Anyone can enter, except of the Herald

ana their families. Nothing To Buy, no fees.

2. Prizes will be awarded each week to those naming
the most winning teams by the nearest margins in
points. will be equally in case of
ties.

3. Submit as many entries as you like. Use official en
try blank on this pageor plain piece of paper the
samesize.

4. Deposit all entries in the contest boxes provided by
the businessfirms sponsoringthis contest. DO NOT
SEND ENTRIES TO THE HERALD.

5. Judges will be the sports editor and sports writers
on this paper.Their decisionswill be final.

6. All entries must be in by noon Friday of eachweek.
Winners' namos will be announced in the Herald
during the following week.

7. Copies of The Herald may be oxamined free of
charge at the Herald office. It is not necessaryto
buy a copy of the Herald to enter.

CONDUCT

0AIL

And you will be for pliy
too when you purchase your
sporting from

BIG
CO.

117 Main Phone 14

OR

when
us your prob-
lems.

508 Main

Awards divided

a

INCOMPLETE FORWARO PASS,
PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY
OR NO SCORE

All Newspapers and Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

NEWS STAND

PRIZES!
The merchants listed on this pageare joining In .t

game to give you a lot of fun and a chance to will

cash prizes each week. START TODAY matcrllng

your choice with these selections of the Nation'
1

experts . . .

IN
PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE

PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE
BILL BELL

2004 N. Montlcello

PRIZE
FRED BOSTICK

505 Runnel

THIRD PRIZE
TROY LOVE
310 Lancaster

DEPOSIT YOUR WITH ONE OF THESE FIRMS!

INSURANCE

LEONARD'S

STANLEY
HARDWARE TATE,

PARKS

HERE RULES
employees

UNSPORTSMANLIKE

HARDWARE

COURTNEY

$OftOO WEEKLY

$12.50

SECOND

ENTRY

JlL

DELAY OF GAM6
There Is no delay of service
at our drug storesmynm

WALGREEI,
DKUQ STORK

AGENCY Srstesi Serrlee
trd A Mala Phoae48e

HIOi

SAFETY

SAFETY COUNTS
Your clothesare safe too, when
they are cleaned by experts.

Fashion Cleaners
103 W. 4th

ROUGHING THE KlCtf

Courteous service and the but
food that can possibly be pre-
pared will be found In every
seSson at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

jL
DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,
Cleaning Naptha

CALX 9544

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE, STATION
Relerce Jbnet
O. B. Warren

401 Scurry

$5.00

$7.50
SECOND

I

- ., if--

JerTkssK. I
iVL msf ' IWLrJI?s vi !'. 1
mtnlttr I
lkWlin ' -- I

TJM60UT
Take,time out end come by to

see us. ,'-- .'

HARDESTY'S j

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel &,"'

W5I DOWN .
k . i

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER'
At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings la store
for you here. Shop today. you
too will-b- e cheering FUriV

FURRS

SUPER.MARKET
4th At Oregg

PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truetona Ra-
dios, Wizard Battarles1 and an
all star line up. of household
appliances and auta accessories.

WESTERN AUjp
STORES

206 Main

FORWARO PASS

OR KICK

Phone'25M

CATCHING sNTERFERENCt,.,

Complete. Stock ; '; '.,.

Of Your Favorite ,

Beverage. , ,

Cockfalj FeeeTe ' '
"

PINKIE'S
i ? -- 'j a ,f

E. Highway SO .

LamesaHighway

'.'! if . 1

I

I
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AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1M7 StadebaVer, Moor. Radio

and Overdrive.
1M6 DeSoto, sedsn.

Radio and heater.
1951 Studebaker Moor sedan.

Radio & heater.
IM9 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1947 Dodgepower wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 Urea.

1946 Chevrole"L LWB
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge V4 ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet M ton pickup
1950 Studebaker M ton 1 w b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 1 ton

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone S5S

f A I C THESE CARS
JA L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Prico To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat-tc drive. One
owner car. It ha every-
thing. It's like new.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater.A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Iff a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln andI Phone 2644 403

Your
500 4th

1951

1951

Authorized

Scurry
T.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.

Chrysler Club Coupe,
1949 Mercury Moor.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

1946 Pickup
1949 Studebaker --ton Plcknp.
1940 Ford Dump Truck

4 Studebaker 1 ton plcknp

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

ron sale iu s. Hydra-rnatl- c

new Urn new battery brakei
rellned full? equtped with radio under-ir-

heater and defroster A- con-

dition 000 actual mllel One owner
car Call T W Woolen. Douslaa
Hotel Phone 0

W0 CHEVROLET GOOD tlrea Good
condition 1304 Wood 349J--J

SSSmSkmmSSSSSm

'49
BUICK Super sedan.
Radio, heater. This car
has everything. A one
owner car that has receiv-
ed the best of care.

Down Payment $495.

'47
KAISER Sedan Runs
good Here's transporta-
tion worth the money.

Down Payment $250.

$585.
'46
FORD Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan. Runs
gcod.

Down Payment $150.

$265.

Mercury Dealer
Runnels Phone 1644

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

MOTOR CO.
-CADILLAC Dealer
Used Manager

Phone ISM

No Need Looking Further
BARGAINS HERE

10.4T FORD Super Deluxe sedan. California

1QCA FORD Custom Convertible Coupe. Radio, heat-lJ-

er, custom tire rack and white sldewall tires.
This Is a classy car for classy people. It's a
big BARGAIN

1QCA FORD Deluxe sedan. 6. cylinder, radio
and heater.This Is one of the best cars on
our lot today.

COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

IAEA FORD 8 cylinder n pickup. Low mileage,
J w very clean A bargain for only

$1050.
Wc Now Have A Good Selection

OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.
R5K3371tailU

Friendly
West

Model

Dodge

oidimobtio

Sedan.

IT'S IN THE' BOOK
Mary had a little LAMB. But she'd be a lot

HAPPIER if she had one of our
FINE USED CARS.

1950
1950

1951

483

Al

RUICK Super sedan Why not now
We know this is a good car Its in the Book.

BUICK Riviera Turn to Page222
help ui sing the good qualities of this one.

BUICK Itoadmasttr sedan Leae them
atone and they'll come home if they have this
beauty to ride In

FORD Club Coupe Like the book saldevery-bod- y

lb happy about this one. It's not rain-
ing Inside tonight

STUDLBAKER Champion This one may hae
come home in reverie We dont know but It
sure runs good and you 11 find comfort on the
back of your seat
OLDSMOBILE sedan There's a black
sheep In every famll) So the price per
pound Is cheap out tonight

BUICK Super sedan. Lots of good graz-
ing left In one Were not uaggbrg our
tails behind us Just our tongues.

BUICK sedan Come In and see
We'll prove that aU we' say Is ITS IN
THE BOOK.

1948

1950

1950

McEWEN
BUICK

Joe Williamson,

1947

COMMXTtCIALS

Phone

$1485.

Car

and

this

true

trailers A3

TRAILER SALE '

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern,'36Yt., Like New.

This will make the little wife happy.

at a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makea Mansionfor your family.

OTIIER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1151 PLYMOUTH Low mlle- -
ii Very clean. Priced reasonable

Phone TTi-- S10 Ee.it th
ron SALE or trade. 1M1 Cheerolet
IMS Harler Dartdion motorcycle, and
neerljr new automatic Ironer Bee at
501 Prelldlo Phone 3383--

FOR SALE
1950 Dodge, Clean.
1941 Ford. New motor.
1950 Pontlac Silver

Streak.
1950 Bulck sedan.
1952 Ford Convertible New.
1948 Jcepster.Clean.
1950 W Holiday. Two-ton-e

Beautiful car.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Oldsmoblle "98" Holiday
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1948 Dodge dump truck. $395

cash.

ALL THESE CARS WORTH
THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951, Hudson Hornet, like new.
$2485

1950 Dodge, sedan $1385

1948 Quick Super $1085
1949 Hudson Club Coupe $1185.
1951 Hudson Pacemaker$1875.

Open rucsday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1MI roRD TON pickup Clean IKK)
See at 11 MI Vernon Phone 373S--

l4 CHEVROLET l'i TON truck with
2 ipeed aile and booiter brakei Call
T W Wooten. Douglai Hotel, Phone

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
han 10,000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 46

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

f B
mmm

Inavniainaaii
aaavuesa

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone. 1471

TRAILERS Al

Bank Rate Financing.

I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICe A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N B. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone II

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OR NOT

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
I Have Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E 2nd 900 E 3rd
Ph. 2687 Ph. 517

MOTORCYCLES A10
HIT INDIAN CHIEF Comnl.t.l
equipped and reconditioned I3J0
caih Call 3ao--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES
mg spring Aerie No 2917 meet!
luesoey oi eacn week at I 00 p m
70J Wil 3rd

Roj Bell Prei
J L Rlchbourg Sec

BIO SPRING Command
ery No 31 K T win ai
lemble at 4 00 p m at
the Maionlc Hall 8 a

October IB for
the purpoie of the School
of Instruction to be held
In Midland

o b awn. m. o
Den Solve lleeordef

STATED MEETING Big
Spring Chapter No 17S
RAM every 3rd Thura-da-y

Night. 1 30 p m
tf r Roberta. Ft P
Crvtn Daniel See

i i a t a TED MEETING
Elie. Lodge No

2nd and 4th Tuea- -

day N Ighti I 00 D

Crawfoi HotlL
Oala E R.
Hint. Sea

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plalm Lodge No

B A F and A M . Fri-
day October 17 1 O0

p m Work In E A and
F C. Degree! WRoy Lee, WM

Ervtn Daniel. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOME NURSING Home Special-
izing In nervoui and mental paUenli
Trained attendant! doctor'! refer-
ence! Phona T379-- San Angelo, Tex- -

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST ENOLISH BuU dof One
male and one female White and
Brtndle Frraele anaweri to TUlli
Reward Phone 339 R

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARnEB Shop. 303
Eait 3rd Personality balrcuta. 5
rente Children IS centa

BUSINESS OPP.
KAI3C ,I11II.!I1LjLAE ' ) HIT , IBIM
Chinchilla Ranch. Illlchlni poet Trail
er Couru. We HJshwaj 80. Phone
am
BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In dovntoan Rig Spring For!

SEVENTEEN ROOMS furniture and
lease for sale Make an offer. M01
Aee U Snyder Teiaa
BUSINESS FOR sale or trade for
farm or other property Clean hue
lness money Have other In-

terest! Phone 22U

FOR SALE The Chicken Box on
West Hlihway 10 and Airport En-
trance Eicellent for Cblcken
to go hamburgers and hot dogs A
nice small drlve-l- Call M71 or
1S11--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-
sult Monty s and Specialty
Shop 1M1 Eait 3rd lUeeU EaatHlibwa.

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

We Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 2038--

JUST RECEIVED
NEW 23 ft. Trailer Home with bath

$2395. $700. Down Payment
$58.40PerMonth.

New 26 ft. Trailer, completelymodern
$2995. $995. Down Payment

$60.95PerMonth.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIQ SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phone2649

Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
DO all klndi of yard work. Phona

1555--J

LET ME dig your lawn or
with my new iclentlflc detlgned Rotar-

y-Tiller Reeled o 1 d lawns, cre-at-ei

new onei rrea cttlmata L. D
Orlce, Phona 10S7

lg
new houiri Free eitlmate No down
payment 38 month! to pay 3400 Scur-
ry
TOUR own ahoei preierred
aiufacllon guaranteed Mri Alden

Thomai 1223 East lftfc. P b o n a
lltt--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt.
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS drawn Ol and r
A acceptable Pbona SOIS-P--3. 1510

Eait 17th

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window Removal. Conv
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone1B88--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sepll- tank! and
waih racki vacuum equipped 2402
Blum San Angelo. phona 0492

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- ayltem or
denUflo control orer 13 yean Call

or write Leiter Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CAM. or write Well I
Eitermlnatlng Company (or (rea In
spection I11 well Are u Ban
Angelo Telai Phone SOSS

HOME CLEANERS OB

rORNITORE. RUOS cleaned Re-
vived. motA Immnnliad 8 a J Dura--
eleanera 1305 11th PUea Phone
KMt-- J or 2413 M

HATTERS OS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D1Q

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top goll, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212S--

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

,Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed Si Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
-r- - ,

LavatOrV (JOmDlCiaj,T rnlfmm aiiui. 519 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
69 85

Comodes. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

rent or wm iraae lor acreage or rn..L-sme-

house Call J255. or apply 1105 CCSSCd
Klat i

Making

location

Machine

garden

DABT'S

P.

TRAILERS Al

Mre

Son

DAT

wen

304

too

SO

and

80

I
BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small. Free estimate

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTRA WEAR lor thoseschool thon'lire them repaired at Nu Way Shoe
Shop 209 Weil 3rd
fAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122
IWATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHAT WE lay It la. It U E R
lewciere liz call jra Phone 111

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

Vacation Time, Air Con-
ditioned Shop and Exhaust
vented.

APPLY
Justin Holmes

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. 3rd Phone37
WANTED EXPERIENCED Service
elation hand Homan Buper Service,corner of 3rd and Scurry

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB driven Apply CltvCab Company no Scurry
WANTED MESSENGER boy. IS yean

.n xlilaa Bite. a. I l a '7a uiuri Willi DICJCIB j0T qj WOTE
W ctnu per hour Write rn Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantedApply la perion at UUlar'a P I a
Stand 910 Eeit 3rd
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Call
WANTED WHITE middle lied lady

'"' ,wo ,maU cWU!ren- - C '
liii--

WANT WHITE or colored ilrl for
nouievork waarllnf and tronlne. Sal--
-- wp ..J v,n 9n aner a 00 p m
WANTirn nwrf ..1... i. .- - w' wu untjer
aie 0 Thundaj and Sunday alter-noo-

off New apartment (uralabed
Call im. Mn R P Kounta.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to take oyer route
In eectlon of Big Sprint to distribute
Watalna Nationally advertisednmrfm.4
to establishedcustomer! Pull or part
time Earning! unlimited No car or
other lntestment necessary We will
neip you get started write Mr C R
nuoie, uepi c--j The J R Walaiai
Company. Memphis Tenn
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN halp
wanted Apply In perion to WaUer'i
Pharmacy. 113 Main

WANTED EXPERIENCED cleaner,
illk blocker and finisher, and allk
finisher. Apply Deluxe Cleanera, MI
Scurry
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN halp
wanted. Apply In perion. Petroleum
Drue
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want-
ed Apply In perion. Charliea Cafe.
1110 Oren.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS LOAN t per cent 0

flood aecurtty offered. Write Boi
1 care of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and

Ida Hughes

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
, 11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson
CHILD 9ARE 1T3

SAT. NIGHT NURSERY
lire, roreayta keepa ahildred. I1M
Nolan. Phona ISM

DAT NURSERY Weekly and hourly
ralei Juanlta Conway, ptnne lJei--J

I KEEP amall children by the day
or weez. eu aoiuwajl ISO. Phona--
Jiu-o- -

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

Bantu BeoU keepe cnodren
PhoneItot-- JOI NortheaattlUu
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.

11 day pupil. Ul) Main
Phona IJTJ-- J

NURSERY' Tbereta CrabUea.
Regtetered Nana. Uoa sycamore
Phone MI--

'
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WANTED IRCmiNOi to do

ljtn Phone 3106--J

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
Eaat llth

PULLT AUTOMATIC lf II
butJ LEAVE IT WE WILL DO IT

Hilltop Laundromat, Watt Highway
Opposite Air Data Entranca

WASH AND Stretch enrtalna.
Harding Street Phone169T--

PHONE J1JS-- for Ironing Pick up
dclltcry within City llailU

MRS POOL doea Ironln
North Oregg Phona J3- -w
NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughn'e

Laundrj Waal llghway
Air conditioning plua friendly

atmoiDhtra Wet and drr waehlni
Alio, pick up and diUrary lertlci
Phona im or I70

WA8HINO AND Ironing wanted' Ae- -

lorted bundlea Phona 3633--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rongh Dry Wet Waah lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonhole! Mri Olen
Lewli 1(00 Johnioit Phone 1310--

DO machinequilting and nam
treii work 005 Northweit 12th

Phone 3743--J

SEWINO ALTERATION and button
holes. Phona343t-J-. or IOCS Eait 11th
Mri Albert Johnston.
BELTS BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luilera coimetlea Phona 2963 1701
Benton Mn II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONHOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN 8TTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana alteration! Uri
ChurehwelL 111 Rannala P b a n
ilie--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholtt, covered belt bottotw
nap buttons In pearl and colore
MRS PERRY PETERSON
08 W 7th Phone I75

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZIER 8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
ISSJ--J 10 Eait 17th Street. Odena
Uorrli

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

how is the roof
on Your house?

for How li the rool on your houie?
cirrr a good Una ot rooting 210 lb

thick butt, M SO iq Alio repair root!
both w and used

M H (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 7.002x6 8 ft --20 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring i rt crt
good No 2 I VJ.JU
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll)

door 8.954 glass
2x6 8 ft 6.00and 10 ft
4x8
Sheetrock

"
4.00

4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1.S73

2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Door,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAT material
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent ra-y-

White or brown Leo Hull, til
Lemeie Hlahway Dhone Mil

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 SbeeUng e--r en
Dry Fir 3.OU
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft --20 a
SheetRock
4x8-3-8-" $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL. 215 lb Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- tfc l n en
white pine lU.JU
Base trim

p?neVteP..WhU!. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 7
Sheeting White t i o crt
pine pij.v
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather Is on the way.
We have that heater to keep
you warm. Both new and used.
Good new and used gas ranges
and apartmentstoves
Some extra good used"refriger-
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites. Abo new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs In many colors and de-
signs.
New lnnenpring mattresses.
SeU for $4135 To close out
29 95.

Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
door covering.

We Buy SeU andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

NEED USED rURWrrURKT .'t!"Cartera Stoo and 8wa " wa
buy. sell or trad. Ftoua KM. U
weaa ma.

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35,000B.T.U.
(4-roo- m)

$69.95
50,000 B.T.U. a

(5-roo-
m)

$84.95
No Popping or Cracking!

These Furnaces Are
Definitely The SUent

Type.

24 Months To Pay
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NEARLY NEW I It. Q t Refrigera
tor 4Ve yeara guarantee Taka up
payment! of 112 13 per month nit
burn a Appliance. 364 Oregg. Phone
IVB

New & Used
GAS HEATERS

$12.95up.
One Good Used
Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

Only $42.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, rpfrlger-ato- r,

water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the time to get
ready for that hunt. We
have all your camping
needs.

AU Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big' Game Rifles
Camping Equipment
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

Have your
MATTRESS
converted into an ""

INNERSPRING
Bit SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

Walnut Dinette
Table! and 4 chairs

buffet.
GOODVCONDXnON

AValueatTT....S58.50

Living Room Suite
Will Sell for only . . .

$10.00

Justreceived a new
shipmentof Tempco

SpaceHeaters

907 Johnson Phone3426
i-- SALE- - Maytaii. Uaytata.Hay.
last. A whole carload nut arriyaa
Unn than tnn Irafla In allowance
(or your old waaher, resardleaa ot
make or condition. Why buy any oto-e- rf

J00 per month. Bit Sprtaf
Hardware Company ."SSV
Pnd&a ic

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNrnJRE
Si MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd ' Phone126

New and Used
Sewing Machines

NEW POIITABLE . . . $110.
With Attachments
Ph. 2595 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed20 years
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
L lm Owner.

9M lata Phona KM

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ALL KINDS of mad ftimlttira Tnww

Country Rome Furnlistnga. 30a
Runnela Phone 3IT

OLD RANGE

ROUND-U- P

STARTS THIS

WEEK
Liberal Trade In Allow-
ed for your old range on

new

MAGIC CHEF
$360 worth of merchan-
dise to be given away free
during Old Range Round-U- p.

One Good Used Mahogany
PIANO

Special. $150.
We have a wide selection

Of SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

L M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

7 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

SPECIAL

$8.95
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phona 3358

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!
ARE YOU READY?

Let Us Service Your
Heating Appliances Now!

Cleaning, Repairing, Adjusting.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiantsfor AU Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 B.T.U.

Radiant Heater
Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phona 8

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
FOR SALE: Upright cable plana. CaU
aM-- or ate at eoa Weat llui.

Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phona 3137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

You Still Have Time To
PLANT YOUR

WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

"Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

3 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ron SALE Underwood Champion
Portable typewriter and all steel ta--
uie oca as up wood or call 31BJ--

STOVE RADIANTS for aU mako
heaten Blf ahrpmentdua thla weak.Either Monday or Tuesday Soma fa
itock now Please bring sample wlUiyou. Oaahose, copperconnection!,bu
tane or natural (as jete Bit Bprlng
Hardware Company, UT-I- alalia.Phona I or gts.
WANTED: MOTORS lor trlcyelea. Aw
ful amall. imall, medium, larie me-
dium and large Priced from f.J up.
Uia our 60 eenU down.
M ctnU weekly. SuggeiUonl Buyyour metal toya now while prlcaa ara
reasonable and eeleeUone aro com--

on opting uarawaracompany.?!IM1S Main. Phona li.
ron SALE: Hickory chalre.

machine, two boothi, cat
tablee, clean gallon Jan, 10 cents
each, old aoapgreaie, t centa par lb.
Sea IL M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheai
CourU. SO) Eaat 3rd.
FOR BALE: Oood new and uaed
radiators for all cars, trucke and oU
Held equipment. BatUfacUon guaran-tee-d.

PeurUoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eait 3rd Street
USED RECORDS JJ centa aadj at
the Record Shop, all Main. Phono
JSU. .i
PLASTIC WALL Shield! from II T up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease,
Oet youra at Sherwln-WUllam-a. jst
Eait 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

RED OR BLOND female tor Pak
aaa. Prater oaa S to S montha
Muat ba regUtered Call Uttm attar
a w p m. or on cnutaey.

K14

WANTED: ONE player piano. Any
condition. Phone 1U1--

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Virginia Rooms for rent Close
In. Hot and cold water. Free

PHONE S538
100 Scurry

BEDROOM ONE block from town.
For 1 working glrU. PrieaU

Johnson, Phona 3U3--

BEDROOM IN piirau noma.
to bath. OanUaaaa pratai

tod. UU BC1UTX,
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
mONT BEDROOM with ouslde en-
trance, to Johnson,rhont 3311--

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath. 8 at 1405 In! hu;
BEDROOM FOR renti On hue line,
outside entrance. Adjoining bath, lootScurry or oil S33--

FURNISHED ROOM Reasonablefar a
tilled lady. CaU at 101 Oalrestoa

Street.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
prteate entrance. 110 Runnel, phone
ill or IIS.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Cloie In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wako op service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM rOR rent. 101 Johnson.
phone 1T31-- J.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ada-ua- t
parking epaca. oa bin line,

calcc near 1101 Scurry Phone mi
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prime
path, 304 Johnion.
BEDROOMS rOR rent Apply 204
West SUu .
THREE BEDROOMS (or tent. Apply
TOO Aylford,

boom ron rem, too Mem.

LOVELY BEDROOM (or working ilrl.
Can here kitchen end llrlns room
prtrHeres tf desired. Very reason-
able. CaU 353-- after p m.

So So

RIGHT

For Your Car

4
Factory-Specifie- d

MOTOR
TUNE UP
CHECK OR ADJUST

ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE-

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

SPARK PLUGS

WIRING

DISTRIBUTOR

COIL

STARTER

GENERATOR

BATTERY

ENGINE TIMING

COMPRESSION

CYLINDER HEADS

MANIFOLDS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

COOLING SYSTEM

$8.10
FOR FORD PASSENGER

CARS ONLY

BlMAsTBflAmLaM

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Fritndly Ford Dealer
500 W, 4th Phont 2645

I

Day 2464
Muntclpal

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
SOOTH BEDROOM tor Rlktloil la.

O0 Polled. Phone Mil
BEDROOM FOR rent In new home.
Single lady who works days desired.
Call JM1-- titer 1:00 pm. or see el
303 Circle Drtrt.

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. $7.50 weekly.
Also furnished apart-meri-t.

CALL 1322

ROOM s, BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board. TemUy style
metis, lunches sacked, lnnersprfnf. .

mtttrettee. 311 North Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson, phone SMI.

ROOM AND botrd lor 3 men. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board family style. Nice
rooms, tnnersprtnl mattresses.Phone
3151-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS LI

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid. $45 per month

Phone 1637
AND bath turnlshed apart-mtn- t.

IT1 per month 1504 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment (or
couple Prlrste bath Frlldalre. Close
In Bills paid 605 Main. Phone 153.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and bath Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition, rhone ltTI.
FURNISHED BACHELOR apartment
1101 East 3rd. Also and bath
unlurnlshed house. See J. W. Elrod,
1SO0 Main or call 135.

FURNISHED apartment
Bin paid. 1J1T West 3rd.

b3ke L
hbuhbJt

I EXPERT MECHANICS
OENUINE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRICE

FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

FORD
PASSENGER CAM

ONLY

$17.15
Including Parti and

Labor.

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anti-Freex- e

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon
INSTALLED FREE

KXmWlS11
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2S45

Night 3532-- or 91B--

Big Texas

Big Spring Charter Service

"

Mc5fefZL

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

Reasonable Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Airport Spring,

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces $1.00
Yi Chicken, 6 pieces ... 41.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.50
OrderChicken Livers, 4 pieces . ... . . . . . . . 90c

--All White Meet, 3 pieces ...............$1.35
i Chicken Gizzards,6 pieces , 75c

.Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hat Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

". . . all of these Herald
Want Ads I cut out to answer

and you sneeze!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS 14
A R o E UNFURNISHED apart-

ments. Tub bath. Frlctdalre. and
clpro Phoneno, 1304 West 3rd.

DUPLEX: rooms. Unfurn-
ished. Reasonable rent. See Joe
Clark. Prater'sMen's Store.

FURNISHED apsUlrt apart-
ment. Downtown location. Share bath.
Bills paid. Suitable (or couple only.
Bee Joe Clark, PrageroMen'a Store.
3 AND furnished apartmsnt
lor rent Frtgldalr. tlr conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts. West HUhtray SO.

S UNFURNISHED apart,
menu. S90 per month Utilities not
paid M and SOS Aylford StreetCtU
MeS-- Bundty cr if it week dtys
NICE FURNISHED apartment tor
couple, nuts paid. 1000 state.
DESIRABLE ONE. two ami three
roam apartments Prtrale hatha, bills
paid 304 Johnson. .
ONE AND two room lurnlsbed aparV
ments to couplee Coleman Courte

AND bath unfurnished du-
plex 304 East eth. L E Coleman.
3 ROOM APARTMENT Furnished.
UUUUes paid. Close to school. Phone
3tlc-W- . 1101 Msln.

FURNISHED apartment on
the back of lot 3QS North Johnson,
Phone 3S85--

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Ehtre bath, bills paid. 1111 East
Hth,
FOR RENT: One and two room
apartments.S10 Press

FURNISHED apartment Prt-eat-e

bath. 310 Crclshton,
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior Collese and the
new ward school. Six cloests. rene-tla- n

bltnds. centralised heallnc. hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley. SST

or 641.

FOR RENT: turnlshed apart-msn- t.

Adults only. SIS East 3rd.

3 OR 3 ROOM turnlshed apartments.
Bills paid. Couple with baby. 10S
North Nolan.

UNFURNISHED gerat
apartment llll'a SetUes. For detaQa
Inquire at The Club Care.

HOUSES L4

AND bath unfurntshedhouse.
Water paid. Inquire 000 Northeast
Elsrcnta Street.
SMALL FURNISHED house for rent
Bills paid. See at 504 Presidio. Phone
3383--

LAROE UNFURNISHED house at 004
East 1Mb. See after 5:00 p m.

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished
and bath 118 Utah Road Air-

port Addition. Phone 3913-- or see
owner, 083 Nolsn.

FURNISHED houses Frlil-
dalre and kitchenette.113 SO per week.
Phone 1706. Vaushn'a Village, West
Highway fa.
FOR RENT: unfurnished
house. Located In Air Port AddlUon.
170 per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley. Phone TS3--

AND bath unfurnishedhouse
lor rent. Call 33T.

UNFURNISHED house near
high school. Call 3380 before 1,00 p m.
SMALL FURNISHED house. Redec-
orated. See H. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel Courts.
UNFURNISHED hOUS. NIC
location. CaU 1S33.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
. --DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage ft Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461--J
Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Meet. Owner

Ever-Grec-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

We have personally select-
ed our Ever-Oree- ns In the
field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital

On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

IG SPRING

IRON ft METAL CO.

15C7 W. 3rd Phont 38M

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house. Apply
AAAA Trailer Court IPS East 3rd.
HOUSE FOn rent In Sand Springs.
Phone 1074.

AND hath tor rent 40S
Northwest 11th. Bee Darrell Short,
Knott Texas

FURNISHED house and bath.
Will accept smell child. Bills paid.
1706 Auitln

FURNISHED bouse and
bath 3M Carrey street Phone
3S13-W-. 0

FOR RENT
unfurnished house.

Modern.
unfurnished garage

apartment Modem.
unfurnished house.

Modern.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 35T1

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house. Call 1440 before S 00 p.m. or
I4M-- after 30 p m

MISC. FOR RENT LS
ONE onice In Prefer build-tn-f

Available Immediately See Jo
Clerk, Prater'sMen Store MS Main

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE -

100 ft. Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE house" Hard-
wood floors, renetlan blinds, and me-t- al

cabinet Phone tas--

MOVE IN TODAY
Pretty and bath Completely
furnished Nice lot and store room.
Only $3500.
Larre house, two lots.
Northslde. Only II50O.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
HOUSE FOR ealei New and
bath One block and half from school,
one block from bus Une. 301 Motcjult
Street

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Lorely breesewey,corner
lot. 11800 down. Near Junior Coll-ege.
New larce kitchen. Will
take car as part down payment.
Beautiful den. carpet
double garage Ideal location.
Some real buys on North side.
Nice home on Dallas Street
Nice house to trade for

In surburbs.
Brick two tile baths, wall
to wall carpet will take small bouse
on trade.
Leading grocery store. Best location ,
tn town.

double garage, 3 lots. An
lor S3SO0.

AcreageSouth of town. V down, smaU
monthly payments.
Irrigated farm with beautiful home,
ft minerals. West of Stanton.
Choice business and reeldentlal lots.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Offlce-7- 11 Main

Best buy in town tn Duplex, on
pavementFirst classcondition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

4 1--2 rooms on 11th Place near
Jr. College. $2250 down.
3 laige rooms. $1400. down.
4 1--2 Room Furnishedhouse on
BlrdweU Lane. $3350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment,

Nice home in Park Hill Addl-
Uon with garage Apartment

home on Bluebonnet
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-

hlll with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. O. I. Loan.

CALL 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and al day Sundays.

FOR SALE by owner.
house. Carpet, Tented, air conditioni-
ng", large garage, corner lot Oood
location. OI Loan. 13000 down. CaU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanentall
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to stsrt planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Freestlmates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MdVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely larg home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Beautiful brick on Urge lot b e d
rooms. 3 baths, and den Double ga-
rage and eeryantquarters

rooms nesr Hth Place Oarage
apartment Small down earmenL will
take emailhouse on trade-i- n

Drand Beautiful Dura-ti- ts

kitchen. North Park Hill
Oood and bath to be mored
off lot Total price 13900

with knotty pine den Car-
peted. SmaU OI equity, til Month-Ju-st

completed home near
Junior College. Will take small house
on down payment.
Two new homes on Stadium. Payed
Street SIMM down
Newly redecorated large
OI home on Hth Place
Oood property on North side. 8 1

cheap.

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

Large residential lots In New Restrict-
ed Addition Pared streets, til utili-
ties. These lots are beautiful h om e
sites. All hare 10 to 100 It. fronts. No
tills, good top SOU.

Nice rock home s and lath.
Located at edge of town on IVt acre!
ot land with Well Water.

Beautiful brick home Very
good location In best part ot town.

and two bath stucco Oarage
and eerrante quarters Nice yard.
House hss wall to waU carpeting,out.
side coeered patio. Eicluslee loca-
tion.

We hare esreral large business lots
close In to town and" some farther
out on Highway.

30'xtO slors building close to high-
way This building was completed
recently, and Is good construction.

Cafe tn downtown Blf. Spring, with
established business Same location
for 15 years.Doing good business.

lea os (or Farm Lands and Raneh-e-s.

Real Estate and Oil Properties.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large attracUrt Choice
location Only II 100

house. S3009 down.
Pretty on parement Dear
Junior College. Fenced yard, breese-
wey. Only sptoo Rents lor Nttit

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Large home at 315 Prlnoe
ton Street Large lot fenced back
yard, OI 4 per cent loan. 12330
cash, 174 50 per month. Total price,
111.310. Vacant. More In.

garage, fenced hack yard,
close tn on Main, Best home I know
of lor only $1750. Hae good OI loan.
Phone (or appointment Tou will like
It.
1400 Sycamore Street, at-
tached garage. $3150 cash. S5T per
month. Moti tn.
310 Northeast 13th Street
and l' acre Orchard, garden. $0500.

and bath. 4 good lots. Close
to West Ward School All for 33(50

apartment house Furnished.
Oood Income. Priced to sell.
Two duplexes and one three room
house All on one lot Priced. 110.000.
Two Oood buslneee lots close tn on
Johnson Btrcct
FOR SALE: New house la
Wright AddlUon. Phone 4t-- J. E.
Kennedy.

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at J
1205 Pennsylvania Street"Will

take lotor small houseIn trade.

Call Mrs. McCracken

PHONE 925
Weekdays

or 868-- Nights and
Sundays

BT OWNER! and bath on
Urge lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU 13S-- R after
5:30 p.m.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Business opportunities.
Tannsand ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OIT1CI
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
2 and hornet. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms. In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1823

BOMB FOR SALE s baths,carport garage with nice room and
storage,k beautiful bouss tn the nicer
part of town. Stl Hillside Drlie.
130.000. Owner will carry loan. Tre
man Jones Phone 3(44.

OI EQUITY (or sala. Take up S54 SI
monthly payments on new
borne. Carpeted waU to wall, heary
drapes, air conditioned TO.ooo BTU
door furnace Large lot 1(0T Byca-mor-e.

Call 351--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East3rd Phont 3174

MONUMENTS

I oa 1
ORANITE. MAKbLfc. BKONZE

Real Estateand Rtntals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

Sen. Kerr Blasts Shivers
For Losing 'Perspective

By The Associated Frees
The Elsenhower .campaign clrctfs
storming through Texas in a Re-

publican bid for the state's24 elec-
toral votes almost drowned out
otherelection noises.

But not quite. Texas Democrats,
led for a day by Senator Robert
S. Kerr of Oklahoma, stayed busy.
State Democratic headquartersIn
Dallas worked at top speed.

Kerr, who made an abortive at
tempt at the Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination himself, spoke In
Waco In behalf of Adlal Stevenson,
the man who got the nomination.

Stevenson Is due In Texas on Fri
day for speeches that day and tho
next at Fort Worth, Dallas, San
Antonio, and Houston.

Kerr accused Gov. Allan Shivers
of Texkt and Gov. James Byrnes
of South Carolina of having lost
thflr perspective "by exaggerating
one Issue.

Shivers and Byrnes have based
their support for GOP nominee
Dwlght Elsenhower on states rights
and the tldeland.. lssuo principal
ly.

"Each hatlost his perspectiveby
exaggeratingone Issue In a cam-
paign that must bo resolved on
many Issues,"Kerr told a Central
Texas Stevenson rally in Waco.

"To thoso who have listened to
eitherGov. Shivers or Gov. Byrnes,
let me say this," Kerr continued,
"if you want to have a real night-
mare go to sleep and dream that
Elsenhower has been elected and
that something has happened to
him which resulted in Nixon be
coming President of the United
States and see If you don't wake
up with the cold 'Shivers' and hot
'Byrnes.'"

Before Kerr spoke In Waco,
Speaker Sam Rayburn, chairman

LEOAL NOTICE
, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals W1U be recelred

by the Colorado Hirer Municipal Wa-t- er

District (or the drilling, casing
and dtrsloplng o( water wells In
Martin County, at the office ol tho
Oensral Manager. Mr. E. V. Spence,
303 Petroleum Building. Big Spring,
Texas, until 3:00 P.M., October 33.
1133. and then pubUcly opened and
read aloud.

Specifications and other 'proposed
contract document art on file In
tha office ot the Oeneral Manager,
303 Petroleum Building. Big Spring.
Texaa, and may ha procured (rent
Freeseii Nichols, 401 Danclfer Build-
ing, Fort Worth, Taxes, upon a de-
posit ot sis 00. The full amount of tho
deposit wUI be returned to actual
bona fide hidden and to others who
return the document in food condi-
tion on or before tha bidding data.

Attention la called to tha (act thai
there must be paid on this project
not less than tha general prwralUnf
rate of wageswhich hare beta eitab-llsh- ed

by the District (or each classi-
fication o( workmen required on tho

as act forth In thaSroject.
Tha Colorado Hirer Municipal Wa-t-

District reeerrea the right to re-
ject any or aU bid and to wale for.
mallUesi No bids may be withdrawn
within thirty (30) days after data oa
which bids j are taken.

COLORADO RtVETI UUNICrPAZl
WATER DISTRICT

JOE PICKLE,
SECRETARY-TREASURE-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new, beautiful. 12000 down.
two lots, total price. S3500.
Will take car oa down

payment.
Stadium Street 11500

down,
home near Junior College.
brick home. 3 bath, den.

house. Priced to sea SmallSues! payment
home, Sycamore Street

41000 down.
home, Furnished. ISSOO.

BlrdweU Lane.
borne, IVk baths. Edward's

Height. Small down payment
Farms la Lubbock, Brown wood, Ce
mancbo. All orcr Texas. Small Ir-

rigation (arms.
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--R

FOR SALE: house, furnished
or uafurnlihed. Oarage, large store-
room, lanre shada ireea and fruit
trees (13 W. Are. D. San Angelo Con-
tact W D, Berry. Phone 3030 or

San Angelo.

A DREAM
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the bouses.

'560 acres. 15 miles frpm Big
Spring. $30. per acre.Plenty of
water. Pavedroadon two sides.
34000. cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheap price.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rut NU1 Bank Bide

Phone MJ

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well improved. 60 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

Farms & Ranches
Jill Acre slock (arm. M acrea la
culUratloa, modern house,
food barn, plenty of water, t mUea
from rood town. tU 00 per here.

U acre Irritation, alfalfa (arm. Well
Imprired. 3 good houses. Located
on mile front courthouse.Oood town.

Section, half In culUyaUon. hall pas-
ture. WaU watered, and wall lav
prayed.

too acres, loo acrea la eultlratlon.
sett in pasture. Nice heme, wall Int.
prosed, close to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, Its W tad
Phlne 1SU Night Jlll--

of the Texas Stevenson-Sparkma-n

Committee, announced In Dallas
that a chairman had been named
for the Te as Vcterans-for-Steven-so-n

Committee.
He's BIU Elktr. of KllWri n...

bum said, part statecommanderof
the American Legion

In a simultaneous announcement,
Elklnt said ha n1nnnir1 n rirl.-- tn
organizo expservtccmon'scommit
tee rcross the state to support tho
National Democratic ticket.

of the cDmocratlc
veterans organization are Charles
O. Gibson of Amarlllo. ltoger Q,
Evans Of Denlcon. nrut WlltUm TlfL:
Craw of Dallas. Clbson and Mc- -
Craw are past state commanders
of the American Legloi. Evans U
a pastcommander of the SlateVet-
erans ot Forelsn Wars.

As tho Eisenhower e

tour of Texas started Tues-da- y.

Demoei tin Partv riit,r..i
flocked in and Out at hplrlninrlnn
In a downtown Dallas hotel, Mrs.'
uuise Klttrcll Corey, receptionist.
inea to answer telephones and
greet visitors at the samo time.

Rayburn, CoL Lawrence We.t-broo- k,

assistant'chairman of the
Democratic National Committee.
and other nartv lli- - iirn,i i.
delegation after delegation. A wom-
an from Waxahachie, exejted over
ma' rial'she said Elsenhower head-
quarters was putting out, brought
In some samples.

Bssaalsssm
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SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds s iv-
ies for 12 at no ex-
tra cosL

(NBC) SH;
U

Its u aft

t:M
EBST Newe
ICRLD Beulah
WBAP George afartas
ETJCO Fulton Lewi IX.

IllS3ST Elmer Dana
S7RLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP pne Man's Family
KTXO Music lor Today

It
S3ST Loos Rasisr Family

Club 15
WBAP-Ne-wa Of Tha World 1:30
KTXCOabrlel matter Serened

45
ktntet WBAP-- Blg

KRLD News
wbap New Sport
KTXC Mutual Newtreslvn
ICBST Melody Pared
KRLD FBI In Peace

Walk A Mile
KTXC MOM Theatre

1:11

KBST Th-.l- v.

KRLD

Orourhn tj.rw
KTXC

KRLD

KBST
KRLD

KBST Lone

WBAP

Story
Bieort

Others'
KRLD what'

Biory-KTX-

KBST
Boxing Bout

KTXC news

KBST Parade
KRLD In Peace
WBAP Walk A
KTXC MQM Theatre

KBST Cosden
KRLD ChrleUen KRLD Boxlnf
WBAP-Or- est audersleero WBAP Barn
KTXC Musical ComsdJ ,uir

Johnne Hick,
KBST Ufa Begins
SUILD ChrtsUaa

o wnsTi
KTXO Musical comedy

THURSDAY

rasT BreakfastSunrise CBS
KRLD New WBAP-Ne- wa

Bunkhous. NewtKTXO Mexican Program

WBAP

KRLD

KBIT
KRLD country OenUtmaa

Mexican Program

Serenada
KRLD stamp Quartet
WBAP-Fa- rm

KTXC Western Roundup

Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Show
WBAP-ca- uci wegea KTXC Cotlee

agrooikj
KRLD Morning Arthur
WBAP Nsws; Sermonett
KTXC Saddle serenade

Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early nlrda
KTXC Serenade

1:3
tmST News
KRLD Newe
WBAF-Ea- rlr
KTXO Morning Special

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Tuneo
WBAP-Ka- rty Bird
KTXC FamUy Altar

THURSDAY

Tennessee
KRLD Texo Hand Hilltop

Weather WBAP-L- lfe
KTXC

U:1S
Bias KBST

WBAP Murray Co WBAP-RA- ad
KTXC

13:30
Tenheaeee

KRLD Juniper
Doughboy Peoser

KTXC Market Report
13'tt

Artists Farad Tennessee
Ouldlos
Judy

Modem Mslo
KRLD Dr

Double WBAP-Ba-ck
KTXC Jack

KRLD Maaoa
WBAP-Do-ubl Nothlnf
KTXO

Betty Crocker
ICRLD

Here's WBAP-iTou- n

KTXO Stone Shaw

Show KBST-U- art
KRLD Brighter Th

Womaa

scandalous," saidat she
showedMrs. Corey handoutcriU.
clslng Stevenson. Mrs, Corey taWt

would It to commit-
tee's attention.

Some volunteers phoned to offer
their services. A pretty blonde
came In to work in an office'
adjoining Mrs. Corey's.

It normal day, Mr. Corey'
said, i

Kerr struck hard at receet
EIscnhowcr-Taf- t alliance

speech.
"if the Americanpeople were

elect Elsenhower a Republlcaa
Congress,. . . the Congress of
United Stateswould controlled

Bob Taft. other reactionary,
Isolationist Republicans

"While a candidatefor the nom-inati- oj,

Elsenhowercume down
to the delegates.

or your great laid be
was making a against reao
tionary Republicans. lie accused

Taft and his leadersof being
thieves rustlers then

went to Chicago proved lt
them. Just few dart ato
Eisenhower andTaft In bedto
gether lt wasn t Elsenhower
bed"

Kerr declaredthat publication
the $18,000 fund Elsenhower's
running Senator Nixon

rCalifornla, had "slowed down"
general s "moral crusade."

Another ZALE'S Special

$62.20
S6.00'MONTHLY
(tWfcst letsnaaeii

at Phone

KRLKSi. ft""--- .
kTa s. -

KTXC Camr

KBEffi"" -

twBAp-Ne- we
"-Bou-

Theatra

war

'

HERALD RAblO LOG
--T;-r .WBAI, KTXC, (MBS-WB- 1469(Program InlormaUon furnished by the radio statins!

responsiblefor accuracy).
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KRLD BeUer
KTXC-D- ano Orchestra
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Humorist Gives

Knife And Fork

Club GoodTime
Echoes of the old-tim- e Chautau-

qua shows were heard last night,
and they made a welcome sound
to Big Spring Knife andFork Club
members.

The organization gatheredat the
Settles Hotel for Its first meeting
of the fall season. There to greet
the people was not a lecturer on
world affairs, but one George Bail-

ey, who rated as entertainer ex-

traordinary.
Bailey's versatility was reminis-

cent of the Chautauqua platform,
as he displayed feats of memory,
some fast magic tricks, engaged In
hilarious horseplay with members
of the audience, and capped off his
show of talents by engaging per-
formance on sets of musical glass-
es. The crowd cheered almost every
minute of It, and asked for more.

George opened his show wih a
"photographic memory" exhibition,
wherein he called off first and last
names of some tuo-scor-e people
only a short time after he had
been around and asked these peo-
ple their names Then he went Into
his bag of sleight-of-han- d tricks,
mixing these up broadly with com-
ic acts, calling upon club members
for someof his big laugh moments

He got his crowd quiet with his
able manipulation of the special
musical glasses,which he had ring-
ing like organ tones on a group of
popular airs.

It was a change of pace for the
K-- F members, and they took to
It.

Manilans For General
MANILA LB Seventy-fiv- e Repub-

licans at a rally last nlRht sub-
scribed $1,500 toward campaign ex-
penses of Dwlght D. Eisenhower.

16
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the romance of

Rose Point
"Third Dimension Beauty"

Sterling

WALLACE
BUY YOUR SILVER NOW!

It's Easy . . . Start with as many
place settings as you like . . .

flrf

i

NATION AX POSTURE WEEK OCTOBER 13-1- 8

MP
AjniUI

Pay ... a little down, pay the rest
in small paymentsfrom your plan-
ned budget.

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY

117 E 3rd Phone 297

r,
fatikrt:

pHHIH a MJth support
helps you

LOOK YOUNGER FEEL YOUNGER

See how much belter you look by wearinga Comp Sup-

port. By helping lo achieve a belter body balance, a
Camp Support distributes your weight better and helps

remove unnecessary strain from back muscles. Wear a
Camp Support, it helps you to feel fresh and rested at
the end of the day. A carefully trained Camp fitter will

givo you confidential and professional attention, without

obligah'on. Come In and see how much more you can
enjoy life, when you wear a Camp Support regularly.

LutheranChurchPlansFor
ExpandedMission Program

SEATTLE ID The United Lu-

theran Church In America laid
plans today for an expanded mis-

sionary program provided for In
the organization's budget, which
will reach a record high of oer
12 million1 dollars during the 1951-5- 5

blennlum.
The budget, up 14 7 per cent

from the 1952-5-3 figures, was ap-

proved late yesterdayby delegates
to the 18th biennial convention of
the Lutheran church's largest
group.

Missions will get more than one-thir- d

of the 12 million dollars as
a result of approval by the dele-
gates of $2,206,500 for that service
in both yearsof the blennlum They
currently are allotted $1,469,100 a
year.

A report by the convention of-

ficials said the higher figure will
permit the ULCA to estabUshabout
45 f leMs a year.

Another substantialIncrease went
to the Board of Pensions to finance

I additional assistancevoted reUred

(a). Boyish Shorts In precious Pcchglo ... an Incom-
parable fabric of rayon and nylon . . . Attractive
scallopsfinish the hemline... in Dawn Pink and
Star White.

Sites 4 to 7. $1.75
Sizes 8 to 0. $2.25

(b). Exciting news in Pettiskirts . . . this one by Vanity
Fair makesfront pageheadlineswith its wonderful
new fabric, Taffette (nylon tricot with the crisp-ncs-s

of taffeta). The style is slim as to hips, flow-
ing below into a circular fullness, pleating-edged-.

The colors are dramatic Coral, Gold and Turquoise.
Sizes 4 to 7. 9.95

(c). Dressmakertype nylon tricot pajamaswith softly
tailored lines and exquisite lace edging for femi-
nine flattery. In Dawn Pink, Heaven Blue, Star
White, all with white lace. Sizes 32 to 38. 14.95

(d). Nylon tricot darling of a gown . . . with the neck-
line enchantingwith tiny permanentpleats frosted
with nylon lace. Dawn Pink, Heaven Blue, Star
White and Silver Green.Sizes 32 to 38. 12.95

(e). A most enchanting bit of feminine frivolity, with
the most practical possibilities . . . ripples of per-
manent pleats flower into a jacket for cover-u- p

wear while lounging or dressing.Aquamarine, Cor-
al, Dawn Pink, Pink Magic and Star White. In
small and medium sizes. 12.95

P

ministers, missionaries and wid-

ows. And additional $160,720 was
voted for this purpose, bringing the
annual total to $640,000.

At the same time, the UT.CA
was able to cut $175,000. from Its
previous expenses because theI u
I heran Laj men's Movement satd
it would underwrite the costs of
the church's stewardship (general
church promotion) program. The
movement has 1,318 memberswho
contribute from $100 to $1,000 each
year toward the promotion fund.

Never Too did To
StartLife Anew

MIAMI, Fla. Cfl Retirement,
says Orra O. Bishop,
Is a waste of time.

So Bishop, who was graduated
from Michigan StateTeachersCol-
lege 52 years ago, has returned to
school. He's studying for a Mas-
ter's degree at the University of
Miami I
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Furs are labeledto show

country of origin of
importedskins.

Special Fur Showing

Thursday Only

October 1 6th

This is your opportunityto see

an outsandingcollection of
quality furs atunusuallylow prices.

If you've waited to see a generousarray of fine furs
before making your selection . . . they are here at
prices to fit your budget. High style coats, jackets,
stolesand scarfs in a wide range of fur and colors. A
special collection . . . shown for your convenienceall
day Thursday (tomorrow).

Check these prices and compare.

Tax included.

Russian-dye-d squirrel cape. $324.

Moonglo-dyc-d muskrat cape. $240.
Black-dye-d Persian lamb cape. $360.
Dyed Canadianermine cape. $432.
Russian-dye-d squirrel stole. $204,
Black-dye-d broadtails processed

lamb jacket $300.
Northern muskrat jacket $324.

Natural ranch-min-k stole. $720.


